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PREFACE .

•
~HE chief portion of the tna.tter eont&i.ned in the following page.
waa preeented in the form of four lecture., r.nd delivered iD
the Ovriaon Hall, D1111edin, New Zealand, daring the mocths of
June r.nd Jul7 of the present yea.r. A desire waa expressed by verr
many who heard them delivered that the7 should be printecl, •
that thoee not hearing the lectures might be warned by ~e fact.
preeent.ed, r.nd thus be pn!tened from the pernieioua a.nd debaai~
principles of spiritiam. As the lectures were delivered without
notes, with the exception of references to the authorities to be eited.
it waa di!lcult to reprod11ee them aa delivered; r.nd fllrlher, the
lecture-form not being deemed eo ellitable for publication a.nd
perma.nent cireula.tion, it waa decided to pla.ee the facta under theit
appropriate headings, a.long with additional testimonies, r.nd
lt w.&.~ under a.
present them to the public in the preeent form
sincere and overpowerini: eonviction of the terrible evils likely to
result from the apread of spiritua.lietic teachings, a.nd with a.n
eu"Dett deaire to warn and pl'fterve the DD'IflLI')' r.nd UDIIllpeoting.
that the leeturee were delivered; and it ie with the mme en.rneat
desire that the preeent edition of this work ie i81ued. Tho testimonies given mi~rht have been lllrgely inereaeed; bot such waa not
deemed needful, u, if thole preeented are cuefully eonaidertd, it will
be eeen th&t eufticient haa been aa.id to fully expoee the true na.t11re
of tbla evil system, and to deter the wavering from entering upon
a path tJiat cr.n only end in rllin. It ie with the e.rneat p~yer
that it may be bleased of God, and may be the meus of uving
many from the wa.ya of spil'itua.l death, tba.t it Ia now aent forth
by
y
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SPIRITUALISM EXAMINED.
- -+-- INTRODUCTORY.
IN considering the t en.cl1ings and pl1enomena of modern
apiritism, or Spiritualism, as it is misMmed, we a re forcibly
reminded of the words of the wise man of old, " T bat there
ia no new thing under the sun." A. comparntive study of
modern spiritualism, 'vith some portions of the ancient
philoaophies, will enable the thoughtful to see that spiritual·am is but a. modern presentation of a very old form of
euperatition, and that just as it failed in ancient times to
ral8e and ennoble human character, so it is fai!ing now, but
ia, on the contrary, tending to the destruction of all that is
pure and noble iu man.
N ecromancy, which is dt>fiued as " Raising up the ghosts
of deceased persona," and N ecromm1ccrs, defined as " those
who consult with the dead," " those who utter communications which they pretend to have received from the dead,"
and "who pretend to mise and consul~ persons who were
dead," are the most correct terms by which to designate
the ayatem of spiritism and those who are advocates of ita
teachinga. That it is possible to hold intercourse with
epirita seems to be established by 11uch clear evidence t\!l to
place it be,rond the range of doubt. It was taught and
practised m Egypt long before the birth or Moses, and
from there travelled all over the East. It was universally
practised among the ancient Canaanites; hence, when
their land was given to the J ews, laws against such intercourse formed part of their code :- " When thou art come
into the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou
ebalt uot learn to do after the abominations of those
nations. There shall not be found among you any one that
maketb his son or his daughter to pass through t he tire,
or that useth divination, or nn obserrer of times, or nu
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enchanter, or a witch, or charmer, or con.~ulter toith f11milU,.
1p irit1, or wizard, or necroriUZ1~cer, for all that do theae
things are an abomination unto the Lord." " And the aoul
that turneth after such as have farllili4r •pi,.tt• • • . •
I will even set my face against that soul, and will cut him
oft' from among his people."-Deut. xviii. 10-18 ; Lev. xx. 6.
Language such a.s this seems amply sufficient to establieh
the fact of the possibility of intercourse with aucb beingP,
and the displeasure from God which rests upon those who
seek such commuuion.
It is urged by some that these prohibitions were given
under the Old Testament dispensation, and, while binding
upou those to whom given, are not binding now. It seema
sufficient to reply that the whole spirit of Christianity is
opposed to such intercourse, and ia con sequently in perfect
harmony with the Old Te.-tament t each ing. The fact of
J esus casting out these spirit possessions wherever he came
into contact with them, and not allowing them to teetify in
l1is favour, together with the utter silence of the Scriptures
a.s to seeking such intercourse, and the soul ever being
directed to God alone 11.!1 the only fountain and source
of light and guidance, pro\•e conclusively tlmt the New
Testament teaching is opposed to these claims of modern
spiritism.
T he plea, that because intercourse with t he spirits of
deceased persons is poBBible, that therefore it must be in
baru10uy with the will of God, is of to<> superficial a
chru'llcter to require more than " mere pnss:Ug notice.
\Vhat may be allowed by God cannot, on that account, be
said to be sanctioned. M urder, lying, and many other
evils, art1 posl:!ible, nnd are even permitted by God, yet they
are not sa.uctioued by Him. They a•·ise from the fact of
human free agency and the nature of man usa moral agent;
but for nll t he actions of man as n. free ngent, done in
opposition to the revealed will of God, he must give account
and be held responsible. Wheu the <JUelltion is aakecl,
why this intercourse with the departed i11 forbidden? many
reasons might be given, but it will 11uffice to notice one or
two.
There is a natural tendency on the part of man to rel1
for guidance upon the communications of those who ha"Ye

ITS PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.

'

pused through the change known as death, arising t'tom
the impression that their knowledge of mundane and anper-

mundane matters greatly exceeds that of those on earth.
If this impression were correct, the dAnger of this intercourse to man would be greatly lessened, but even then it
would be subject to this objection-that it draws the attention of man away from God and concentrates it upon a
mere creature, leading to a dependence upon this creature's
guidance, and thus to a neglect of God. When, however.
it is remembered that even the advocates of spiritism admit
the inability of these disembodied spirits to guide man
rightly, and also that there are lying and wicked spirit..
wllo take pleasure in leading men Mtray, and in inciting
them to unlawful and infamous deeds, it will be seen that,
when man's proneness to lean on these unseen beings is
considered, the intercourse is full of danger. This thought
~ill be fully illustrated by the testimoui~ presented further
on under their appropriate headings.
In these pn~es, wlll\t is denominated the "physical
ybeuomenn. " of spit·itism will not be denlt with. The
ampositioas which are being constt~ntly perpetrated by socalled spirit-mediums, the great frauds-such ns the "Katie
King materializations," by the Holmes n1ediums, in New
York, and which, when exposed, spread such consternation
among nll ranks of spiritists-are su well k110wn that it is
not needful to give a hmgthy uotico of' them here. "While,
doubtless, some of the SO·C.'\lled phenomena mny be, and
doubtless ttre, the product of unseen bcin~s, the \'1\.st proportion Ulll.Y be Stlt dOWil 1\.S fmut(H, tJIUo~ 1'811Uering tbe
entire ae1·ies of phenomena utte•·ly uuroli1lble.
The followin.~ stntome:lts, the firs t of which is by A. J.
Davis, one or the g•·eat ltladel'll nm Ill!? S[)iritiatP, may be
taken as fairly showing how llttlo •·olu\nce c:m be placed
·Upon tho physic.'\} phenomena, null 1114 contuin in~ all that
~eed be here said upon the matte•·· On pa3e I::H, of " The
Present Age" he says :"The eplritn:~.l m:~.nifeat.Ation• will ("Ollie til a eri3i<J very aooa,
and be rej-eted ;,. toto fnr their oo ,,.lMt!'•"!l' a..d traucd•d4Jil
®lwrdity, uni<!U me•li,~ and spirit.iat.s ~olnolr.Lily eon..,n~ to ooa1uet
themselvea mor<l in hi\rmony with "'eo•npro~henaive ~n, a.ai the
llriaciplea or a univera:\lly a.ppliea.ble philosophy."
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On page 197, speakin~ of the causes to which the phenomena may be attributed, he says:"Six per cent. is caused by vollllltary d~tptio•; tlve per cent.
ia due to neurological causes; t en per cent. to vital electricity;:
!fteen per cent. to nervo·psychology; sixteen per cent. to cerebro.
sympathy ; ei;;ht per cent. to clairvoyance; and forty per cent. to
1pirits."

Thus, even Mr. Davis, the most able and voluminous of'
the spiritist writers, admits that t hree-fifths ot' the so-called
phenomena is not due to spirits at an ; that two-fifths onlv
can be attributed to spirit agency. Dr. Randolph, formany years n. noted medium and lecturer, as quoted by ~lr.
Errett, says:"Experience baa taught me that 1i:tt11-jil:e per cent. of the
medical clairvoyants are arrant knaves, humbugs, and catch-penny
impostors; thirty per cent. are refined, sympathetic, nerval persons,
who arrive at approximately true diagnoses by sympathy; such
a.re not clairvoyants, of course. And fi~e P" ce•t. of the whole are
really what they claim to be, in various degrees of perfection. • •
I am personally acquainted with three hundred and forty-one professed clairvoyants, and of these there are •e~e• actual seers who·
will stand a testing; and of thl!so only one is in America. • • •
The result of my observation is, that if one half dosen sounds out
of every fivt tltou1a11d that pass for apirit.ual be genuine-that is,
not made by the medium's foot against the leJC of a table or chair,
or some other jngglet•y,-it is a.lnrge per-centage. When invisible·
muaicians play pianos in dark rooms, if the hands "'f the medium
be miUened and h~ld by others, and the music still goes on, the
inference is that they do not pt'Oduce it. Writing upside down is.
an at't rendily obtnined after a few •·eeks' private practice.
Matches, o.- lnmps of phosphorus, make very g·.od imitations of"
apirit lights. When spirits in a dnrk room blow horns and talk
through trumpets, if, unknown to the medium, a little printer's ink
be ruht.ed <>n the mouth of the instrument, a beautiful black circle
will, when li;;hts are introduced, generally be found adorning th11·
medium's lt\biul appendagt>. • • • Da.rk circles are the king
hu mbugs of apiritualism generally."-" Spiritualism Condemned,'"

page la.
The following, taken from a late number of the New·
York vbBert•er, as to "How to be a Spiritualist," will bt,.

of interest:.. Many p.•rsons nre inquirin:,: for some explanations of the
wcndt-rful ttpiritunl pl1~:o omt'na which they have witneSBed, and of"
•hit·h • ·e h"'·e beRJ·d eo ruud1 during 1be llUit few years. The
following item IIIUY atsist tlo€'111 n. little in this work :-A contriba.
titn to tbt' lih mtllle of Epil'it un:li~m is ronde this wet'k in ~ ~

IT3 USELESSNESS.
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published letter from Mr. Fa.ulkner, nbiloeopbica.l i!lflt.rument
'maker, No. 40, Endell Street, London. 1\lr. Ftlulkner writet that,
for many yean hll has h&d a large 81\le for apirit-rapping magnet.
and batteries expreealy made for conce~olment under the floor, in
cupbo&rds, under tables, and even for the interior of the centre
support of large round tables o.nd boxet ; that he baa snpplied to
the eame parties qua.utitiea of prepared wire to be p laced llllder the
carpet. a.ud oilcloth, or under the w!Unscot and gilt beading around
ceilings a.ud rooms; in fa.ct, for E>vt!ry conceirnble place; that all
tbeae were obvioutly used for spirit-ra-pping, ond the connection to
euh rapper a.nd battery waa to be mRde ·by means cf a sma.ll
button, like thoee uaed for telegraphic bell-ringing purpo~s. or by
means of a. braa-he&ded or other nail under carpets of particular
pattema known to the Spiritualists. He describes these rappers aa
calculated to mislead the moat wary, aud adds that there are spiritrapping magnet& and batteriea constructed expreealy for the pocket,
'lrhieh will rap at o.ny part of the room. He htU Alao made drums
and bells which will beat and ring at comm•nd; but these two
latter are not 110 frequently uaed aa the mn.gneta are, beeauae they
are t.oo eaaily detected."- I bid pp. 15, IG.

Much more might be added, but the foregoing is sufficient to show that not the slightest reliance can be placed
upon any of the so-called physical m~~cnifestations of
spiritism.

- ---------

8PIJUTI8Y l8 ADMITTED BY ITS A.D\'OCJ.T£8 TO 1!£ USELESS,
EITIIER AS A. GUIDE FOR liEN, OR T£1£ RE\'£ALER
OP li'EW TRUTIL

In a work entitled "The Spirits' Book," compiled by
Mr. Allan Kardec of France, are communications purporting to come from spirits of the most exalted station, such
aa St. John the Apostle," "The Spirit of Truth," "Fenelon,"
41
St. Augustine,' and others. On page 205, in reply to
the question as to why, when spirits nre prot-ecting persona,
auch protection ia not apparent, the following answer is
give~ by a spirit :-

"If 10• co..ud oa lMir ,.ppcwl you roo11ld

11ol act of youl'felou.
aDd your spirit would not progre88. In order to ad vance, each man
needs to acquire experience, and often at hie own expense. He
needa to exercise hie powers, otherwise be would be like & child, who
il not allowed to walk alone."

It is here admitted that man needs to rely upon his own
powers, and would not progress did he rely upon the aid or
spirits. The above extract, while proCessing to come from
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a epirit, proves the utter useleeeness of seeking spirit guidance and protection, aa interfering with man's freedom of
action. In a ''"ork by A. Putnam," }'lashes of Light from
the Spirit Laud," the following question and answer occure
on pp. 199, 200.
Quee.-" A spirit comes and tella me it is my dnty to take a
certain atep • • . influencing for good or evil m7aelf, my family,
and my future pzwpeet.a. There is nothing- in the meaaage itaelf
thnt seems unreaaonable. Would it be right to tntst the spirit and
follow it.e direction? To make the ease clearer, suppose the apirit
to say, • you abnllleave your preaent sphere of labour; the climate
ill prejudicial to your ltealth, and by going to another ~lace you wiU
do a large amount of good.' Now, I am unable to aay if the climate
ill injurious, or whethfr, by removing, I should do more good; but.
if certain of these facta, I ahould, of course, at once follow the
apirit'a advice. What would be my dut,y under the circumstances P,.
Ana.-" From the experience I have gathered in such mat ten
durinsc my life as n disembodied spirit, I ca" gi" yo• O'IIIJI oa1 aanm-.
and that is, it wo11ld '" ab.ol•ulytcro•g for- yo11 to b. l~ i• aay diJW~o.
tiD• by a~ty 'Pirie or 11piril•, ~r Ttiglt, at the expense of the
,yielding up of your own reuon. If you cannot see that it wouldbe right for you to make any such move, it would be abaolutely
wrong to make it."

Here, then, is a spirit, not only admitting, but affirming.
the uselessness of any spirit's guidance, however high that
epirit may be. In the former quotation, the uselessness of'"
eeeking spirit protection was affirmed ; and to make the
proof of our proposition complete, it only requires now to
show that spiritism is useless as the revealer cf any new
truth. In a work by Hudson Tuttle, " The Arcana or·
Spiritualism," n standard spiritualistic volume, occurs the·
following : "The opponents of apiritnoliam loudl,y demand, • Has it preaent~ a single ne'v truth? Show it ; ahow what it has aecom•
pliahed.' AI it ·1e0Hld 61 impouible f or il to do 10, 110 111.d claim if
•Cllk."

The admission is thus made that it would be impouible
for spiritualism to reveal any new truth, and that, coneequently, it puts forth no such claim.
As evidencing the utter foll.r of trusting to spirit com·
munications and following their directions, the following aro
worthy ~>f notice. Moses Hull, an editor, debater, and
lecturer among tha ~piritualiste, in the August number ot
tbe lltJ&Inm, for 1868 says:-

I1'S USELESSSEiS.
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"We once ril!keJn.lmost our n.ll up'>n oircl~. 'Vt! have wAded
through mud nn.l Wolter, tnwelled through rain, anow, and cold,
aDd tat for two boutS at 1t t.ime for apirit.ua\ m·\nifeo~Wi'>lli-1\1\Ye
ha.rdly eYer fA.iletl to get rllutife•tatiotu, oftener com in·~ from apiritl
i• than o11t of mort"\ hodill.w. We have, however, n.t circles received
many JrOOd te.ta of spirit existence an•l pt~wer. We h>~.ve r.-ooived
nry line wmmunicatioM on such OOOIU!ions, yet if our NA.ders
eould imagine tho great n.monnt of oht\tf w11 hnve winnowed for the
few graina· of Important truth n.cquired, they would hn.rdly bestow
the amount of lnbour and p:\ins, for the benefit reoei ved. . . . • •
We lxllieYe it (circle holding) ia a positive injury to apirite •
• • • • Hence they oflent!r thn.n otllenoi•" misrepr~a·mt thOIIIIIollvea•
• . . • It is in many instances a. positive injury t.o tho merliuru. • • •
In many instances. we notice that the titter, by exoenive commuDioationa with spirits, gives up his manhood, n.nd is thrown off bit
balance. Look at our l!'ootl old Bro. Marble, of 'Dungeon Rock'
notoriety, diggin~e and blMting in the granite rook for ''" loll!/
,-n, in obediucl lo 1pirit po'"r. Had he trusted his o;o• judgment, inatead of following the ipH dizit of diaernbodted tDagl,
thoulll\nda of dolln.rs in money and a ten years' ' cbn.Je ' after an
igrti•falwlll, might b11.ve been aa.ved."-'' Spirit1111.litan Condemned,"
p. 8.

A cRse, very 11imilar in some respects to the one above,
occurred to an acquaintance of my own in the Colony of
Victoria, and which I obtained from his own lips :A mine, oo.lled the " Pyg-tnalion.'' at 0Mtlemalne, was owned

into diiRoultiea, a?d ~ny friend was
applied to for money to extncate them from thta dtlli.c ulty cauaed
through failure in obtl\inin~ gold. ·r o prevent tbe leaae ot the
mine from being forfdte.las an amused cL~irn it wall neoeasn.t·y to
have at least oue man constantly at work. My friend had this tnan
driring in a certain direction in the hope ot finding gold. A nurn·
ber of 1piritiste formed put of the company in I he 111ine. Aa my
friend did not wish to keep the mine, and had b9u~:rbt it merely on
account of a legal diftlculty and to eave himself from loss, be was in
negotiation with the company with a view to again banding it over
to them, on the paytnent of hia intereat in it. On n. certain evening, be received a letter from hi1 ma.nager l'equeating hia author ity
to atop ~he man from working in the place where be then was, as
be w.. approa.chin:: a n!ef of only two Inches in tbickn01111, and
without a. single evidence of gold being in it. My friend did not
m ow what to do. He judged that if the company, who were nego·
tiating for ita repurchase, were aware of the intorm11.tion he had
JeCeiYild, they would imn1ediately relinquish their intention and
tbne involve him in considerable 1088. H happened that on the
evelling of the receipt ot thia Mter. a lttane~ Wt\1 being held by
10me memben of the mining compnny. They asked the com man·
Dicating epirit to go down this mme and thoroul'hly inspect it and
by a company who had

go~
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:report.. The spirit proftlltdf9 having done so, reported through
the medium "til at eight feet be!JOrtd tckwe that ma• wcu drirJir~g tMr.
tctrl a large qua,tity of gold, which would pny them abundantly for
all their trouble." 'l'hey were in high glee, and sent a messenger
next morning, begging my f1·iend to stop the man from working
where be wl\8; and ns this request. coincided with the advice of the
n1annger, the orde1· was given with great rendineFs. The company
immediately concluded tne repurcba•e of the mine, and set the
miners to work. They dro\"e the eigltt feet, b11t •o ,oofd; they drove
fortg feet, 1tiU no gold, and though they continued for a long time
their p11rsuit afrer gold, ttp to tl1e preae11t time tlaeg llare bHJJ fl1uzble
to find it. By the means of the spil·its my friend bad a narrow
escape from heavy loss, and in telling me of the matter he very
nair:el!J remarked, "I have no need to speak badly of the spirits,
for they did me u. 'Ct!r!J good 1tr11ice."

Having then the admission, upon the authority of the
great French Spi1·itualist, Allan Kardtlc, that it is useless
to 8eelc spirit protection; also the authority of A. Putnam,
a leading American Spiritualist, that spirit guidance in
earthly matters is useless, supported as it is by the example!.' given ; and further, the concession of Hudson
Tuttle, who is one of the present groat lights of American
Spiritualism, that Spiritualism has revealed no new truth
in science or morals; our proposition seP.ms clearly estl.bliebed "That Spiritism is admitted by its advocates to be
ust-less either as a guide for man or the revenler of new
truth."
THAT THE 81'IRITS ABE DECE!YERS, THEIR COMMUl!UCA.TION8
UTTERLY UNRELIABLE ..Um CO.YTlUl>lCTORY, AND TENDING BACKWARDS TO TilE HEATHENISM OF A BI"·GONE AGE.

As showing tho deceiving character of the spirits, the
first witness called is Baron Swedenborg, who may be regarded as the first and great leader of modern spirit communications. The following is his testimony:"When spirits begin to speak with man, lie mu1t lletoare tlaat .U
lleliece not/iir~g that illt!!JII1!J; for nearly everything that they say ia
fabrieat ed by them, a11d theg lit; for, if they a:re permitted to narrate anylbing, as to what heaven is, and how things in the heavens
are to be understood, tlaty tcould tell 10 maii!Jlie• tllat a •a• wovl~
be cuto•illltd."-" .Flashes of Li.ibt," l'· 244.

A spirit calling himself John H. Fairchild, on p. 244 of
"Flashes of Light," says :-

THE SPIRITS ARE DECEIVERS.
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"To aa.y that spirita return always telling what is abeolutely
true to Rll. would bo utte~ whl\t is untrue. But. to u.y that.
they ret.urn alwr.ys bo&riog f-d.lsehood, would bo equally untrue. U
death finds a man a. liar, it does not change him. He enters the
spirit world the aa.me lit\r. H e c~rrlos with him all tha.t belong• to
his spiritual nature. He leaves nothing behind."

It must be evident, therefore, that communications from
8uch beings as these must be lyiug messngea, and utterly
unworthy of credence. In " A rc·ana of Spiritualism," p.
309, Hudson Tuttle says:"The spirit world is the extension of el\rthly life. When
spirita from such earthly conditions ~:- •in access to a. medium, they
present. their persooolity; and •ol4illfl I~ t4a• i .t~.tioiUll falAood. a11d d~reptio•, or ~rror tlro•sh is ..orattu, ca• bll e:epect4d."

In a work by II. J . Browue, " Holy Truth," pp. 101,
160, 881, he represents the spirit,. t\11 saying :.,As there are truthful men on this earth, and men who n.re
Wltruthful, so there are in spirit. lifol t ruthful and untruthful apirita
-or l7ing spirits, aa t hey n.re termed in the old book ." " Spirits
parted from the earth form are wile or foolish, t r uthful or untruthful, ~uat the same aa are spidts in tha body, n.nd vn.:ry in t heir
~pintona, especially in mundane mn.tters, the same as they did when
in the fie~h." " If it. (the spilit) is deeeiving here, it is deceiving
there (apirit l"nd) ; if frivolous here, frivolous there."

From an e,·il treo good fruit cannot be expected ?
A. J . Davis, Mr. 'Voodmau, Dr. Potter, and other leading
Spiritualists affirm that as spirits increase in knowledge
and virtue, they are correspondingly elevated in the heavens,
and gradually find it more aud more difficult to communi~te with those on earth ; that no spirit above the second
sphere can po98ibly communicate, and thus it will be seen
that, ae all these lying, and frivolous, and otherwise debaaed spirits are in the sphere next our etnth, and are the
~nee stud to be moat capable of, and moat anxious to eommunicnte, and aa they are habitual liars, no dependence
whatever could possibly be placed in the communications
made.
The following testimonies from leading Spiritualists
will illustrate the unreliability of so-called spirit communications. A. J . D avia eaye :" I a.m impre..OO to declare the fact tltat there is a certai.D

clall of unach-a.nced spirit. who, under peculia.r circumatancee, will
say prteit~ly wAat iMIJittltiotti•g "'i•dl qf tA~ circl1 ma9 ardfttly, aiiCI
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tki'~-'J'O#itirtl.l/ de•ire ;

and this ia one reL&On why palp4hle cD,_
bvldictiot~# are sometime• apollod out t.hrough tho electrical vibra.
tiona."-" P hiloBOphy of Spiritual Intercourae," pp. 91, 92.

He further

llll'l's : •

" Thus it bns b··en ebown that there are three aetive Cl\ua88 of
contradietione in these apiritul\l c:ommunic.\.tione, nainely: ht.
The ignorance of many of t ho t~piritll concemin:r tho .cience of pro·
duclng vibrations. 2n<l. Our frequent miMpprehenRion of th&
p reciee tbou~hta the spirits deai;,rn to convey throu~th the eou nda.
lrd. The p tesence of nft'ectionnte 11pirita who unconacioualy ~tide
into aympathy with the feelings and Mairee of the interrogator."
- Ihid, p. 96.

Judge J . W . Edmonds, lately decenaed, and up to hie
death one of the moat prominent American Spiritunlists,
aaya :.. There must or necef8ity be in the epirit-1vorld those who arein every condition or development, nn<l who occupy e\"ery imagiaable position on the o.acending plnM Of pro.,:rosei.on. • . . Or
neceaaity. tk C'OIIImuicatio• fi'Om carla of lite# mw~t H a.lf«ltd, 88 all
human intereoul'8(! is. by the pecwfiar rharaclerutic• of eac4 illdi"idttal."

After citing several causes of unreliability in the spirit
communications, l1e Sl~ya : " I do not meftn here to any that I hnre enumerated all the
impeachiNg eeicl111ce thR.t lilt\)' be found in this ml\tter. I a1n, 011 tMcordrary, aroal't tltat I haoe Hot. nor c•m I well do eo in tho limits
allotted to this pnper. .!!'or, 1\8 no two modium1 are alike in their
manifeetationa, und t here nro now thonu ..ds of them; ~ .a t101>
com~~tuicatiou llii'Oit!Jla the •amt n~trfi1tm6 art • rtr e.racll~ alike,
beca.ullft ever liable to be affected by tho existing condition• of both.
mind and body; a• tlie 1pirif1 rcAo CO'IIIt'llllnt are no Iroo of tlum alike,
and are now numbered by tent of thousands; and 88 tho variety in
tht! eoutte, as well n.s in the instrumentality of t he communication
ia u •aat as thnt which ia to b., found in the human cbl\raeter
everywhere, ao there muat of neceasity be many other cauaea to
warn the well regulated mind to bewnre of credulity and bnl\ti·
ciam, and to weigh all thin~a carefully and well, before yielding
belief."-" Spiritua!iem," vol. ii. pp. 43, •iS.

Hudson Tuttle, whose work, from which I qu~.>te, is
endorsed by nll the American Spiritualiattr, aaya :"A circle is formed. I ta members nre all of a etrougly poaitive character . There are apinta who wish to communicate. Tb&
memben of the circle are not unfolded, and hence a spirit of nam>w
d evelopment is attracted. The circle aak que.tiona on nrioua
topica, and at length touch on doctriMl themoe. If the circle lie
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of U•iHr.tatilll, tu 1pirit teill rlppMr to bt1 a Utei~Jft'tatirt, a.nd wut
decla.re that there ia no heir or de.-il, and that God is a being of
love and benevolence. q tle circlt1 bt~ of Prttb.t~ltriau, t.\e 1pirit
.HlZ appear to adopt tltat ci'Hd, IUid declnre th~ro ie a hell, a triune ·
God, etc. q tle circlt~ bt of .&.tAeilt•, altd tUk if tu~ bt a Gl)(l, tlltl
_,;rit tOill aUIJ1tr ;,. a.ccol'da~tce toitl tlteir •illd1. q of Uaitarilllll, ,
tle• God tcUl be cauil!J, a ad tAupirit?Cill agreetCitl tkcit"Cle. A11dl
kt 1M eit'Cll be co111p01t!d of tolcat «el or IOCittl!J it ""a!I, tie rpiril tcil
appear to be of corr~~J!O.'MU•g b#liif." - " ArcMUio or Spiritualis1n,"
p . 311. Again-" A eptrit, when cootrollin)f a medium, isgovemed•
b7 the IIIUJle laws WI the mortal magnetiur. It is for th•• reason
that the ll!sulting phenomena. become difficult to distinguish, in.
partially developed mediums, from the mn.anetism of the circle, and
that of the spirtt attempting control. Tile lll11101 t cautio,. i1 rtqrci•itl to pre:ce11t 1e/f deceptioa. If the medium is in the peculiar Sll8·
ceptible condition ueual to the early stago ol development, .U u;ill
a111pl!J rejkct tlt1 ,.;,.d of tAt! circle, and what purports to be a.
epiritual communication, ~eill be o•l!J alt echo of tlaeir ow• mi11d1."
I6id. 194.

Allan Knrdec, 1\ leader and writer among the Frencb
Spiritualists, says : .. Spirit. dilfering very widely from one another as regards..
their knowledae and morality, it is evident that tlltl 1111111 q•nlio•·
fll4!1 recei11e,/rom tit,,. lltr!J dilfere•t ONIICerl . 1\Ccording to the rank at
wbieh they have arrived; exactly WI would be the case if it were
propounded alternately to o. man of scienet~, an ignoramus, and a.
miechievoua wag. • • . Bot it will be o.rgoed, bow is it that
8piritl who are admitedly of superior degree, are not all of the sam&
opinion P We reply, in the tlrst place. that there are, indepenclentl1 of the cau&e or di .,eriJity just pointed ont, other ca.uses that
may exercisfl an inlluence on the nature of the replies. irrespectiv&of tbe quality of the spirits themselves. • • • • Year1 of stud.r
are needed to ml\ke even a. third-rate physician ; three-quarters of
a life time to make a. man o.f learning ; and people fancy that a few
hours will su1Bce to acquire the science of the inOnite. Let there
be no mistake in Ngard to tbi• matter. The eubject of spiritism is
lmmenee."-"The Spirits' Book," IntroJucti.on pp. 33, 34.

H. J. Browne, ono of the leading Spiritualists of Victoria, cautions inveati~ators not to be led astray by com.
munications from apinta upon worldly matters. He says :"Although they may In some in~tancea gin correct informa-tion, tk8 care i» mo1t care• apt to be trr01tt!ONI. Firat, from our •pirit
pide's sympathy with our wishes; next, from pUling through a.
mundane organisation, bl which the meeea.ges are tainted; the
ftriotll influences of the ctrcle sitting also affect; and, lasUy, fro10
the spirits themselves not being Uifallible, and eometiJ:nee •ot i•
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111c.l a good prultio• u rtgardt lc~W~CledgtJ a1 ;, tlle ittetttigator Ttimtelf."
- " Holy Truth, p. 100.
.
"Spirits who u-e btst able to communiCAte thus (by physical
manifesta.tions) n.ro little developed, unn.ble to give you true and
r eliable information, trit:k!J frtqunll!J, and o• a lo1o pla11e t?f ittltl-liglttct, ect• rdwt1 gra~lr cha~t •a9 11ot btl brougllt agahut them."I bid. p. 139.

Mrs. Emma Hnrdinge Britten, the talented and eloquent writer and lecturer, who is well known for her advoof spiritism both in England, Americn., and the colocacy
•
n1ee, says:"There are many causes in our midst, and o.ll on the human
aide, why Spiritunlism has been measurably n. failure. One oJ
tlltu it the imperftctiolf of tpirit com•unicatioll. In the early da.,J8
there were no attempt a at self-deception. T here toere 110 dark circlu
thP; and all spiritualists were sceptics. Now a vast amount of
literature has been preaented to us in the name of the spirit, and
in the name of the spirit we have been aeked to accept many new
and strange doctrinea. Ia it not then ob• ioua that we should take
some means of ascert.ining tohtifur ho.awrtd na11tt1 ca• bt~ held rtl•
llpontiblefor tht11 itacliingt wltich comma• ,,,.,,itlit u that they tooulll
t rtlotr countenallctJ1 Is it true that the mighty dend have indeed
retrograded, and from lhe other world como baek to us with poor
poetry, bad grammar, and false doctrinea ! W e should be slow to
~cept thtse as coming from their purported aource."- VictoriaD
H arbi•gw of Ligllt, Oct. 1873, p. 509.

The foregoing quotations, which might be indefinitely
multiplied, are amply sufficient to demonatrate the ntter
unreliability of spiritism. A. J . Davie says that there
are numbers of affectionate spirits who will affirm what~ver
those in the circle may earnestly desire. Judge Edmonds
states that ns the spirits are in every conceivable stage of
development, no two of them being alike; and the causes
of disarrangement in the communications are so multitudinous, rendering them thus unreliable, it ia necessary to
be very guarded in receiving any of these communication•
as true. Hudson Tuttle declares that, with many spirit•,
whatever the views of the persons seeking intercouse ma7.
be, the spirits will support them in those views ; hence, 1f
the persons composing the circle be Trinitarian or Unitarian, advocates of n limited or of a universal salvation,
whether they are Atheists or Theists, the spirits communicating will declare each and every conflictmg view to be
right, and those opposed, to be wrong. Allan Kardec
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freely admits· that the spirita differ widely from each other·
in knowledge and morality, and that the spirits occupying·
the same plane of intelligence hold opposite views and will
consequently contradict each other; and be attempts to
apologise for this by the statement that aa years of study
are needed to make even a third-rate physician, and threefourths of a lifetime to make a learned man, it is only reasonable that an immense length of time should be required
to harmonize and understand such an infinite subject as.
epiritiam. Comforting reSection ! The system which was
to solve all doubts, and give certainty to every inquirer, is
now admitted to require more thau a lifetime to understand ! ! IL J. Browne, and Mrs. E. H. Britten, both admit
that the spirits are impostors; that when they pretend to
give advice aa to mundane matters they are not to be be- ·
lieved, and when, in the names of Shakespeare, Byron,.
Brougham, Parker, &c., &c., they give utterance to doggrel
poetry and mutilated English, they are to be at once diecarded as imJ>udent liars in a~euming the names of thea&
great men. Surely the request that we should leave th&
pure stream of Christian truth, and resort to these thing11,.
can hardly be made in earnest? Nothing but a blind and
perverse hatred of the pure and elevating teachingtl or
Christ and his Apostles, could lead any to advise per11ou
to seek intercour11e with these beings in the fa!:e of thedamning evidence given above, and which might be largely
increased.

------ - -

ITS CONTRADICTIONS.

The contradictions to be found in the communications
of 11pirit11 and spiritist writers, are as numerous &II the evidences of their unreliability already noticed. In " Flashes
from the Spirit-land,'' by A. Putnam, occurs the following,.
professedly coming from a spirit taking the name of Theodore Parker. To the question aa to whether spiritual
beinge from our planet have the power to visit any of theother planets ot our Solar System, and 11ictJ tJer•a, thespirit answers" Yes ; there are certain far reaching minds that could nomore be content to exist with the eimpleamount of knowledge that
could be gathered from one planet, than tbe1 could be content to-
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if it were poaible, within the eon!nes of a nutshell. Thq
desire to know all that it is possible for thom to know, and tlndiug
'that they ha.ve unlimited treedom in the apirit-world, they exel'Ciae
it-they ma.lte UM of it."

Compare this with the atatement of a spirit called
"Abd&l Hada," on page 83 of the same work. The que.
tion presented is, "Have any of the inhabitants of any
-other planet ever visited this earth and mnde themselYee
known ?" The answer of the spirit is.. I tlai•k, if IIICla a tM•g tnlel' OCCIII'm, it ctrtailll,V it IOTMt'"-g
~w.v ral'e. The inhabitants belonging to each aepara.te planet.
tboae who ha.ve pa.aaed beyond the material into the spiritual life.
:are, of necessity, more powerfully attracted to the planet of which
they have ~ bom than to any other. IndNrl, it i• almod i111p<»·•iblefor tlae UJaabita•u of alt!f otm pla~ttt to "i1it tile eal'lla lN PIIOI'JU.A. PIBSO.NA 01' VIC& V.BlUIA."

The contradiction between these two statements is ve"l
apparent. It may be further added, .that .A. J . Dav1s
affirms that it is a co>mmon thing for epirita from Mare,
Jupiter, and other planetR, to come to our earth nnd communirate through human media. A second example of
<lOntradiction is tho following. lu A. J . Davis' work, the
"Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse," he snys : "The higher angela do not themselves come into immediate
electrical relAtion with nny terrestrial aaeocio.tion of miuda, but
mediately, by and through ropl'C!U'..ntative spirits "-P. 101.

In regard to some who claim to have had communications from the Apostle Paul, A. J .D. denies, on pp. 85,
86, of the same l>ook, thnt such wns the ciU!e, nnd affirms
that the Apostles do nfJt come pt1'8011all!J i1tlo relationg wit/a
an!J earlltl!J circle. i\Ir. Woodman, in his reply to Dwight,
makes the 81\me statement on pn::re 64 ; ulso Dr. Potter, in
his work, " Spiritualism 1\8 it Is," ou page 16, n81 rwa the
aame. The coutrndictiou will be apparent from the following question and answer, taken ft·om p. lG!J of "Flashes of
Light." The answer purports to bo from a " Bishop
Fenwick":QuEs.-" Are wo t<l suppo~oo t bat media who clAim to be under
the direct influence of J~11us l 'hriat and other ancient spirit• are
eorreet? Can those ancionts come and influence the medie. of the
present day ?''
A.Ns.- " Yes; you ue nt liberty to auppose whatever you
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will. It ia by 110 meens aD impo•ible thing for thoee ucleDt;
apirita to return, m&llifeetiDg throagh moderu media.''

further illu.atrating this contradiction I preeent the
following, quoted from " Our Rest " of Dee., 18'18, and
which quotation, Cor daring impiety, u unparalelled :}d

"We attended a ~eence thia evening at Mr. Stewart's room•
iD Pence Hall, and
ten or twelve ma.terialised spirit form.
atand in the cabinet door-full-sized form• of men a.nd womea.
4ftw tMH appM~ co. .forti tile -twi4li•mfor• of J«ru, •ltll
4 140d at tlul door ca •!tort ti~M, dr«m i• a wltite robe allll ltaoi~tg •
cro10• of tltorru vpo• lai1 Mad. He adoaJU!ed frol» tile cabiMt •ltll
took tit. lta.M of Jlr1. 1Atci1 allll Mn. Cliu ~fore retirilf!l. On Friday moruins.'' say• the writer," we htld a. priva.te aea.nce, at whioh
eight penons were pre~ent, including Dr. Pence. The medium
entered the cabinet, a.nd in about twenty minutes was entranced.
After a little time, during which the epirit eontrol talked a.e uaaal.
the cabinet door reopened, and a. maje1tic for~~t appeared, w4icl
filled IU will aw,for tltere .rood i» tlul door i» neajutic gra~
Jmu of NtJUHt'4! t'4e Lord of Glor!l ! th. K ilf.tJ of Kilf!ll! t'4e Jl"n
alfd laoly CllrUt of God! He had come according to promite, and
atood manifest before our eyea. He atood looking at Uil silently for
~ever&l momente, and then aid, • Yot~ are faitAfttl ~ldi.er1, alld
greahr IDONUrl t.\a• tMit •.\all !JOV· ~t~~.' These words he spake in a
low voi.ce, yet diltinct enough for all to hear. • • • • He then
teckoned ea.ch of us to Him, took ua by the hand, bleseed ud
kiaaed ue before retiring to the cabinet. He had stood in the door
and on the platform nearly halt an hour. He had o.n a. white robe,
and ~crown wa.e upon hit head, in the cenb-e of which gliltened a
beautiful gem. A. faint halo wae visible, surrounding His sacred
head. He left us awe etricken with His pretence."

•w

The horrid blasphemy, and sacrilegious impiety of the
above, is only too apparent. The quotation illustrates ,t he
fact of the contradiction of sp1ritist teaching, and ehowa
·to what lengths of impiety the system leads. When lying
apirits, whether embodied or disembodied, personate the
"Lord of glory," it merits the severest denunciations of
the christian world.
A further proof of the contradictions of spiritism ia
found in connection with the ancient Pagan theory of the
transmigration of souls. This theory finds a prominent
place in much SIJiritist literature, and shows that the result
-ofthe adoption of spirit teaching is, to enshroud the mind
in the dark and debaaing superstitions of the ancient
heathen world. The following quotations are from " The
~pirits' Book," compiled by Allan Kardec, the French
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apiritualist, and purport to come from spirits bearing the
names of Apostles and other illustrious personages. That
the doctrine of transmigration or successive reincarnations
is taught, 1s very apparent : "On quitting the body, the soul re·entera the world of apirita,
from which it ctune, and from which it will enter upon a ne"
material existence, after a longer or shorter l&pae of time." " Spirit•
laaoiag to pall tllrougl• many i~tcarltatioM, it fQ\lows thn.t we have all
had many existences, and that we shall have others, more or len
perfect, either upon thie earth or in other worlde."-lntro. p. 15.
•• Can spirits come to this world for the f!.rat time, after baYi.ng
been incarnated in other worlds P Yu; jut tu yow •a.IJ go illlo otll«r
-·"-p. 73. "Might a man belonging to a civilized race be
reincarnated, ae an expiation, in a sa.vage race P Yes; but that
would depend on the kind of expiation he bad incurred. A master
who bad been cruel to hie slaves might become a. slave in hie turn,
and undergo the tormmta he hl\d inflicted on others. He who baa
wielded authority may, in a new existence, be obliged to obey those
who formerly bent to hie will."-p. 127•

.As illustrating the contradictions of this debasing
aystem, I Ereaent the following from the Victorian " Harbinger of Light," for October 1873, p. 509. It is from a
lecture delivered in Boston, Unit-ed States, by Mrs. E.
Hardinge Britten.
.

"One of the worst features with which epiritualiam is charged
ia tk dark, tlte baltej'ttl dwlriu of reillcimtatiort, ae taught by .A.ilAQ
Ka.rdec, of France. It is a direct contradiction of the surety given
118 a.t Rocheater, that there is progress in the spirit-land. This
tcild,faltttutic doctri•e, tetlli<W wovld break wp kiiUlrtd, tia and familkt,
llllowld be r~tcttd. It beloo~, ae has been aaid, to the imperfect

nature of spirit communicahon."

This is unmeamred condemnation of the new or
Kardee's spirits, and not only illustrates the fact of the
apirit contradictions, but also their utter unreliability.
From the strong denunciation of this doctrine by Mrs.
:Britten as aarlc, banefvl, wild, and fantadic, and the fact or
her singling out Kardec as ita advocate, it might be inferred
that he waa the only one in whose writ:~fs it ia found.
This, however, would not be a correct · erenee, aa the
following passages prove. They are taken from th&
American work, "Flashes of Light," by Putnam, and ap.
peared originally in the " Banner of Light," the leadiiig J
.AmericAll spiritualist paper:-
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Quu.-" Does the-controlling apirit mean that spirits. after
being tepa.rated from their earthly tenement, will again occupy "
hum&n body, aa they did before the dinolution P
ANa.-" fiat th4 tpirit toiU retwr• t{J earth agai,. alld ~onu
MIICdrJiat6ll i• a klima• bod!J ~Jure it mwclo eoiUIUle. Indeed all that
tOe hallt ~~~ able fo gain illarge(v i• it• fa'Cottr."-p. 71.
qoas.-" Some people believe In the transmigmtion of souls.
, . . Does the soul entet other bodies aometimes better a.nd
sometimes worse tba.n ita own P
Al-.'8 ·- •· In one sense it does enter other bodies, a.nd aot1 througll.
otlttr boditl thm• the human. . . • 'l'he ancients grappled with
a very great truth in their theory of the transmigration of souls.
They intnitively perceived the power of the soul over all matter,
t.nd perceiving its power, they very naturally were led to conclude
that it would use the power, and therefore become inca.rna.ted in
other forms than the human."-pp. i8, 79.

Here we have the horrid doctrine of the ancients, that
a human spirit may be reincarnated in an animal-a. dog, a.
cat, swine, etc. This statement as to the reincarnation in
animals, ia d~nied by Kardcc, on pp. 15 and lG of the introduction to his "The Spirits' Book ;" and thus we have
another evidence of contradiction and unreliability. · Quoting again from Putnam's" Flashes of Light:"Qllrs.--" Do you mean to eo.y that t heae spirits that now occupy
forma, mt>y nt some future ata.ge of life come back, a.nd ta.k\l
another? '
A~u.-" Judging from the rxperience of otbel'll, predicating
our faith upon their experience, - are a' ,,., or it aa we a.re of ou r
immortality."-p. 291.

From the abo"e it is clenr that Amenenn. as well as
}'rench spirits, tench t he "dark, baniful, tcild, andfanta.tic"
doctrine of rcincnrnation. The same doctrine is also
taught by some spirits in England. In "Medium and Daybreak" for November 15th, 1872, p. 451, n spirit called
"Dr. Forbes," says : . "Reincarnation, toMle it il a pltenomtRal fact, ia an economical
absurdity."

Another spirit on same page, enya : "The elevation of the spirit would ha•e been beUer accompli•hed b7 ita surrendering iteell to the operation of thP. elevating
forcee of the epirit-spberes., a.nd ,...., reincarnation, to/aile a pheiiO·
•trtalfacl, it an economical abeurdity."

I t ie thus admitted that reincarnation ia a fact, but
that it ia an absardity in nature, for which there ie no
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adeqUAte reuon. On the samo page as above, a Wm. R.
Towlinaon, M.A., advocates reinCArnation as a possible
merci~ul alternative for debased aud hopeless spirit..
Further O\•idcnce of this doctrine bcin~ taught in En~tland
may be seen in the same paper tor Nov. :!2nd and 29th,
pp. 4GB and 4i2. 'l'he conclusion reasonably deducible
from the foregoiug quotations i11, that the doctrine of the
transmigration of souls is a JH'OUliuont part of spit·itiat
teaching, but is opposed by some, nud ospedally by Mra.
E . II. llt·itten, as a dnrk, baneful, wild, and tautaatic
doctrine.
That the spirits are deceivers, their communication•
utterly unreliable and contradictory, and tending backwarda towards the heat.beuisut of n bygone age, is fully
sustained by tho quotations gh·en. Aa these atntement.
are, without exc·eption, fr·om spiritist writers, the system i1
fully condemned out of the mouth" of its own advocates.
Tll'E J!lfPOSSIDILlTY 0.1!' lVENTU' rtNG T ilt; SPIRIT!! : TUII
DRlO ilTEST FEATURE Ol' Sl' lltiTI Sl£, J S A lJROKEN RHED
TO J,EAN UPON, ANt> S t:l'l't,tt:s NO CO.UFORT TO Tll¥
l ' RlENDS OF TilE DEl'ARTED.

What may be re:;!arded 1\8 the most attractive and
~educing portion of tho 8JIIriti:~t iiJStem is, its profeeeion
that we can have intercour110 with the spirits of our
departed friends. If it were n ot 1\>r thi:~ claim, ita inftuence over the multitude would ha.ve been slight indeed.
There is a comfort in tho thnu~ht tlu\t we cnn hold iutorcouree with our departed clear ones, thnt 110 carries away
the minds of many, that without carefully con:~ide1ing
whether it is really ti'Ue t hat tho departed can come
back nnd communicnte with U>' or twt ; or that if they
could, it would be wit~e nucl dcllir·nl>lo l>oth for their good
and oura ; that they rt!ndily catch nt the thought, join
themselves to 11pi•·iti11t cil"clt·"· at ul nrc 11pefldilv nnd bupeleuly engulfed. My objt•c&will uow be to 11ho'v thnt there
ia 110 pouible means of krrowing tha.t our friends do communicate, and that if thov could, MUCh commwticati.,oe,
upon tho admi....ioua of spl r·itia~t wr'tertl, would not be for
our comfort. Many per110ua suppll•o that if the •pirit,
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claiming to be that or their deceased friend, tells or thinga
which are unknown to the medium, and were only known
to the deceased person and themselves, that they haTe
clear and indubitable evidence of identity. That such,
however, is not the case, will appear from the following
testimonies, and admissions, culled from the writings or
Spiritualists. Mr. Joel Tifi'any, a noted spiritualistic
lecturer and debater, in hie debate with President Mahan,
says:"Penone have supposed that when they get correct o.nawen
they :et tuu. But when we come to understand that the spirit
can como into rapport with the mind in the circle, we then diecover
that he c:an perceive his thoughts, aud get the aufll'!ro.s well as the
qw1tioa from his mind. aud then bein~ in communieo.tion with the
medium can answer oll his questions, and gice Aim perfect au~Cen,
a1 to ilk•ltly, at tll.e 1a1U time tMt .\1 i1 a far dijferc..t •pirit fi'O•
eclat i• pt1rp0rl1 to be."- p. 52.

It will be seen from the above that the spirits can read
the enquirer's mind, and thus obtnin the information required to prove identity. If a !yin~ spirit can giv6 tho
•ame evidence of identity that would be expected from
the genuine spirit, by what possible means is detection
effected, and how can any person know of a certainty that
any communication is really from the spirit it purports to
be ? Dr. Hare, another leading American spiritist, in the
New York Inve.atigatiog Cines, admits the danger of
deception :"There waa a difiiculty, undoubtedly, in knowing preciee)T
bow it ia, even upon the testimony of spirits. beca.use t~pirite there
occupying di1f<lrent spbereaaud iwmeneely dilfering in their degrees
of development, accordingly give diaerepaut accounts of the m"tter.
We muat first idelltif!f tAe 1plrit nnd determine his truatworthin~
before we could nccredithia testimony. We must observe the aame
rulea of eYidence, a.pply the same teats, a.nd ba.ve the aame ca.re in
aaoerto.inin~e tbt~ir identity and vemeity we do in like matten
here."-" Nat. aud '!'en. of Modern Splrltiam," p. 88.

How foolish to speak of applying the same teste to
epirits that we do to persona here! If the spirits are not
to be trusted, and possess the power of readmg the mind,
in what way can the testa be of service, seeing that even
the giving of correct ti1UIC6TI, etc., cannot be relied upo~
u we have seen by the admission of Tiffany ~uoted above.
.h eome of the quo~tiooa given under a prevtous beading.
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the reader will have seen that some persona claim to have
received communications from Jesus, and to have seen him
in a materialized form. The following, from Mr. Woodman,
will show the unreliability of those statements, and will
further illustrate the impossibility of identification : "For our part-, we do not beliove thn.t Jesus Christ hn.a communicated through any medium clirettly during the prest>nt century,
though we do not pretend to know. If he should come to communicate, A01o 1C011lcl Ae he ln•o•c/J 1 No living per11<m would know
him by his form, his voice, or his writing. .No person could be
induced to recollect by the relation of unpublished facts in his life,
or by any peculiar marks, or idioayncrocies or character, for nll tbeso
are unknown. 8o far as we could eee, there conld be 11othi11!J to.
ide11tif!l hie person. If the communication should be in any respect;
imJlure or immoral in its tendency. it would stand self-condemned.
l l It shonJd b,a found in perfect hnrruony with the divine la1r, Still
it might come from some other intcr1·en in~ spirit."-R<!ply to.
Dwight, pnge 65.

These remnrks will npply to any other person ns well as
to J esus. Suppose the spit·it professed to be one thnt bad
lived during the present century, and with whose form,
voice, writing, and cl1aracter we were well acquainted, th&
certainty of identification would bo no gt·enter. I n th&
H n-altl of P rogres11 for Feb. 1862, in answer to a question.
concerning the appearance of spirits, A. J . Dm·is says:" These nppenrnnct>s nre intended me rely ns rt>milltitr-' nnd n•
tat• of identity. All ini\!lligent spirits nro grel\t artists. They
ean ptycholo-~oise a medium to Bee them, nnd to describe them, in
the style which would produce the ~rreateet impression on the
reooi•er. . . • . They can easily represent themselves as old
or 1 oung, as in worldly drese or in flowing robes, ns ios best suited
to accomplish thll ends of the visit4tion. They substitut-e pantomime and appearance for Ol'l\1 explanations."

On the identification of spirits, the writer of nn editoriat
in the Spiritual Telegraplt of July 11th, 1857, says:" The question is continunlly being naked, especinlly by
II01'1ciates in spiritunl investigations, "How sbnll we know that the
tpirits who com municate with us are really the one11 whom the7
purport to be? ond for want of a. an.tiefaetory answer many minde
are thrown into pt>rplexit;y, and even doubt, as to whether th~
10-ealled tpirilunl manifestations are really such. In giving the
reaults of our own t>:zperience 11Dd obfe"ation upon this subject, we
would premise tltat IJ.iril• .,qtttltio11ably t-tnt, a•d oflt• do, penortal•
ollltr '1'irif•, a•d tltat, too, oftt• tcitlwt-1 prifHtitnl at, for tll11 ti- .
Mi•l• to dljy u1n •§orl to dtfut tile d~fllJ•. Not <'Dly can thq
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zepreaent the leading personal characteriat~cs of the spirit. whom
they purport to be, but tlu!!J ca" n~laU •uc4facu i• tlu! Aulor!f of
raid qirit• aa ma.y be known to the enquirer or to some one elae
with whom the communicatin~ spirit is or baa been e• rapp<n"l.
ADd this, in our opinion, is done ao often as to very materially
diminish the value of any apecido te.ta that may be deaignedl7
instituted by the enquirer for the purpoee of proving identity; and
that if direct teat. are demanded at all, we would recommend that.
they be asked for the purpose of proving that the manifesting
induenee is that of a apirit, rather than to prove what; particular
spiri' is the agent of it. production."

The entire question is here conceded. "Tuu," and
"test mediums" are of no avail in proving identity, and
thill writer sagely advises all efforts to prove identity to be
.given up. Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, in a lecture
delivered in the Priacess Theatre, Dunedin, on June lBt,
1879, said, " There i• no more dijficulty in recognuing tluJ
.identity of tJ •pirit, thaa in recognuing an earthly friend."

The value to be placed on this statement can be judged. or
·by the quotations above given. · 'l'he statement of Mrs.
Britten is most v.ntrue and misleading. Upon the admis•sion or numbt>rs of leading spiritists, the difficulty or identifying spirits is very great; and upon the testimony of
.others, it is absolutely a hopeless effort. In the article
.before quoted, the following occurs : .. From much experience and observation, however, we ue
. satisfied that if, al'ter having received in all good faith, auch mee-

.. aagea directly from the apirit friend whom it purports to be, we
proceed to enquire of theological faith or speculative philoeophy•
. or even about auch practical conoerna of humau life a.a may involve
the Jambition, conceits or prejudices of other epirita than the
·one with whom up to that moment we have been talking, thell
4tw8piritr who may be more nearly related to, or who may have
more perfect control over the mediuma, will moat probably usume
inatantly the name and poeition of our friend, p11Bhing the latter
aaide, and he w'.ll set forth his own theories, fancies, and probably·
falaitiea, ui~~g tk NIIW q( nr frieTUI, 111UI aU t!N co•JIM~ - fltaY
.Mite 911iutl i• tM lf.l&r• ~it9, by way of enforcing what he
would have us believe. And we receive the communication, pet'h&pa with the utmott aurpriae that our friend, in paaaing into the
,·spirit worlcl, ahould have eo aoon changed his opioion on that
particular aubiect."

A. J. Davis, Dr. Potter, Dr. Randolph, Mr. Ti.trany,ancl
many others make statements similar to the above. Th&
confeesione mad'B above, as to the failure or all " teet ••
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conditions, should shake the confidence of all truth seeking
and impartial persons. The claims for the reliability of
any teat1 of identity, are completely swept away. In
"Flashes of Light," by A. Putnam, is the following question and answer, on pa~es 197, 198. Tbe spirit answering
calls himself Theodore Parker:Qt11!8.-" I wish to ask with reference to testing spirits that
come to us. We have sometimes been very sadly misled. When a.
spirit purJ:orts to be present,, how eRn we know to a certainty that
it is the spirit it professes to be ? We have frequently tested them
by asking them if they were willing to say Amen to the Lord's
prayer. . . • Can you tell me of any test upon which wo may
always rely ?
ANs.-"My dear, goo:l friend, by no possibility can you, under
present circumstances, eoer he tlwroughlg 111re of the id~lltii!J of any
return ing 8p irit, because the ret urning spirit is out of your sight,
beyond the realm and .sphere of your naturnl senses, and these
senses alone are the powers by which you can weigh and measure
all things with which you come in contact. Now, I may tell you
I am the spirit of such a.n individual who lived at such a. time, and
I may tell you what is absolutely true. You may believe it, but
~ cannot knoto it. . . . Now, I care not how many prayers
you may repeat, or how many "A mens" the spirit may add
thereto; it will not make the slightest difference with regard to
testing the identity of the spiriu."

In the introduction to the "Spirits' Book," by Allan
Kardec, the French spiritist, on p. 32, is the following : "Experience shows that spirits of the same depe, of the
same character, and animated by the same sentiments, are united
in groups and families; but the number of the spirits is incalculable, and we are so far from knowing them all that the names of
the immense majority of them arc necessarily unknown to us.
A spirit of the same CBtegory as Fenelon mo.y therefore come to U!f
;,. his name, may ev~n be sent by him ll.B his representative; in
which case he would naturally announce himself as Fenelon, because he is his equivalent o.nd able to eupply his place, and because
we need a name in order to fix our idell.B in regard to him. And•.
after o.ll, tohat dou it matter tohetMr a •pirit b~ F e11ilon or not, if all
that he says is excellent, and such ll.B Fenelon himself would be
likely to say ? For, in that~. he must be a spirit of superior
advancement, and the name under which he presents himself is of
no importa.r:ce, being often only a means of fixing our idell.B." "It
ill certain, however, that the ll.BSUmption of false names by spirits
may give rise to nttmerott.t mi.ttaku, may be a source of error and
deception, and i1 in fact one of tile mo.tt .ttriou1 dijficwltie1 of practical
qiriti1171."
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In "Uoly Truth," by II. J. Browne, a. spirit ia repre.
eented as 11\ying : .. Theao undeveloped spirits can dct:1!i~ ynn by ~r801141ltt!J otlur
qirit.an<\ relatinct to you fn.cts, which they do by coming in strong
rt~pport with yon in sympo.tbv. They do not rend you\' bl':\ln, 11.1
often auppoeed, but. they Ct~-t.ch na it were a tbrond of yoUl'tbongbte,
and cnn ao bring circunlstancee up nt times waich you have entirely
foi'iOtten."-P•~ge 155.

Judge Edmonds imposes upon himself by the following
apecious renaoning : " U tbe apirit that cornea is one tlh'\lo I hue n.e ver !mown, bow
ea.n I be certo.in tba.t it is hi111? But. if h" comes 1\S one "'hom I
bavn known intimately on eo.rth, whoso form nn1l fe"turcs appear
to me n.a of old, OL' a.rc n.ceumtely described to me, who apeaka ot
incidents known only to ua, who displays hie peouliMiti.-a of eha·
racter, who gives correctly nnmes. dntes, ages, anfl plR.Ces eonnooted
with hie 81\l'th life, who e\'incos the emoti.ons natural to him, and
all tbio unknown to the instrument through whom it comes, Ao10
ca. tile ICJIM mi.d re•id tkc cond«t ion tlal it it a dcpurtedfric•tl IDM
it t4~ commuirtg IOitl~ tliC r·_ .. Letters a.nd Tr.l.Cts," p. lSS.

The Judge gif'es the most thorongh r efutation of hie
own reasoning that can pozsibly be conceived; and this,
too, in the same pamphlet from which the above ia quoted.
On pnge 116 of" Letters nnd Tracts," he snys :"One day while I WM n.t Rl\"thnry. t here came to me, throug-h
La.nm (hi• dau~rht.or) as the medium, the spil'i~ of one with whom I
had once been well :lcqua.inted, but from whom I hRd beenaepamtod
for fifteen yea.ra. His was n. Tory peculin'l' chl\rn.cte\·-one unlike
that of any othel' man whom I ever knew, and 10 llrortgly marked
'iat it toat 11ot taty to mittake lii1 itle11tily.
"I bad no~ eeen him in toveral years; be waa not at all in m1
mind·~ t he time, and he ''tu unlrnown to tho medhun. Yet be
identaed himself unmistakably, not only by his peculiar chAnl.eteriatica, bu~ by refetting to mar.tera known only to him and me.
"I took it for gmnted he wns dead, and wa. snrprised alter•
wards to learn that he wns ttot. Ht;., yet lioing.
~
" I cannot on tbit ocoa~ion jlO into all ~be particnlara of an interview which lasted more thnn an ltour. I w1t.s certain the'l'e was no
delu,ion about it, and os cert.o.in that it wo\J just as much a 1pirit
manifettation aa any I e•er witnes'!ed or heard of."

Thus the Judge confutes himself. Sin1ilar ca.ses to the
one just cited from Judge Edmonds llave been stated to me
by the persons concerned in them. A lady in Castlemaine,
Victoria, who with her husband had adopted spiritist vie,ve,
but ·afterwards saw her error, stnted to me that on one
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occasion her husband was possessed by a spirit claiming to
be that of her deceased father, who resided in England and
of whose death abe had not previously heard. The identification given was of such a character as to fully convince
her that it was really the spirit of her father that now communicated through her husband ; and she wept tears of
joy at this confirmation of her faith, and the privilege
granted to her of holding intercourse with the spirit of her
father. What, therefore, was her surprise when abe continued to receive letters from her still living father mail
after mail as the months passed round. At the time when
this circumstance was related to me, a period of two years
had elapsed and her father was still among the living. No
wonder that her faith should be shaken in the reliability of
spirit communications.
A near relative of my own had been separated from his
wife for many years. A brother of this relative, being a
believer in spirit intercourse, and having circles in his
house, a spirit communicated professing to be the spirit of
the deceased wife of my relative. Various testa were
applied, form and features were accurately described, incidents spoken of which were known only to them and the
supposed spirit ; peculiarities of character were displayed,
and names, dat-es, ag~, and places connected with her
earthly life were given correctlv, and these things were all
unknown to the medium through whom they were given.
So clear was the e\1dence of identity, and so deep was the
conviction produced, that the person, whose spirit 1t el!Umed
. to be, was really dead, that adl·ice was given to the busband of the supposed deceased person which, had it been
followed, would have led to inconvenient consequences.
After a little time, and by instituting certain inquirit-s,
the person was found to be living aud in no apparent
prospect of immediate death.
}rom the foregoing testimonies it must be evident,
even to the dullest understanding, that no person can by
any possibility know that they are in communication with
their deceased friends, even when the evidence appears to
be of the clearest kind. But another thought is worthy of
·b eing noticed here, and that is, that persona may be seeking intercourse with their deceased friends !or years, and
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yet not be able to obtain the elightest communication
which even purports to come from them. A. gentleman
with whom 1 became acquainted in Melbourne, and who
wna an ardent believer in spiritism, admitted that for more
than ten yean he had been seeking for some communie&tion from his deceased friends, but bad not received any.
Another pel'80n in the same c1ty, a lady, lamented that
abe had been unable to obtain communications from her
friends. She bad, however, received communications from
evil spirits, who had trie(l to incite her to certain wicked
deeds and to make away with her life. A. friend of mine
in the city of Dunedin, having, in company with his wife,
beard much of spirit intercourse, solemnly besought her
upon her deathbed, that if there wu anv truth in the
power of the human spirit to return to earth and appear
to their friends, that she would return and appear to him.
The promise was readily and solemnly given. After her
deeeaee, my friend spent hours. night after night, ·and for
whol~ nights, wait!n~ in .his cham~er and witho.ut light,
yearwng for some mtimat10n from h1s departed w1fe. He
walked alone through the solitary roade of the Town Belt
at all hours of the night, eeeking some sign or token from
the departed one, but none ever came. A. German friend
informed me a few daye ago, that in his earlier yean, and
while residin.g in Germany, where almost all are believera
in ghosts, be found himaelf unable to credit the commonly
received views on thematter. Hia aged grandmother, who
was an undoubting believer in the fact of spirits revisiting
the earth, being anxious to convince him of ita truth, made
a compact with him, that when she died, on the third day
after ber death, he wae to take his .flute at two in tho
afternoon, and plAy a certain tune under an oak tree which
abe pointed out to him, and she promised if it were polllible
that a~e would ap~ to him, he promiai~ to. be. no
longer mereduloua 1f abe appeared, but reaervmg his r1f~!
to remain an unbeliever if she did not appear. Wit ·
three months abe died, and on the third clAy and punctually at two o'clock, my friend seated himlelt beneath tho
oak tree, and commenced playing the tune selected. Hia
playing continued until long past dark.neaa, but the spirit
of the dooeaaed grandmother aid not appear. 1!le conclu-
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aion t o wl1ich we are inevitably Jed by these testimonies is.
that it is utterly impossible to identify any spirit, and that
no person can possibly be certain that any communication
they receive is from o. departed friend.
But supposing it possible to identify the spirits ot
departed friP-ndt<, no comfort could possibly result to the
survivor. This may o.ppenr to be a startling statement,
but it is capable of demonstration upon t he admission or
spiritist writers. One of the etntemente frequently made
by spiritualistic writers is that there is no forgiveness for
sin, and that every sin committed by an indiridual must be
atoned for by that individual. A further view held is, that
t he progression of individuals in the spirit world is hindered.
a nd prevented, by reu.son of injur1es they may have re.
ceived from individuals in the earth life; and that, until
the injurer undoes the wrong, and places the injured one in
the same position favourable to progression that he would
have been in had the injury not been done, such individual
must remain in n low and unprogressive state. For
example, a young man is murdered. Had his life been
11pared, the theory of spiritist11 is that this young man
might have made such progress in the earth life that, at hi&
death, hie spirit would have commenced its progress at o.
propor tionately high altitude. Now, this is not unreason.
able; but the view is carried further, and it is asserted that
unless the murderer comes to thnt youn~ mnn in the spirit
world and undoes the wrong ho did to him br the murder.
and assists him to attain to the position (wh1ch, it is enid,
he only can do) to which ho would have attained in th&
earth life had be been spared, this young man, who suffered
injnry by being murdered, is compelled to suffer injury iu
the spirit world also, by being unable t o make progress
u pwards until assisted by his murderer ; and ns it may be
hundreds, or even thousands, of years before his murde!'el'
becomes willing t o help him to a condition of progres@ion,
the young man is doomed, for no fault of hie own, t<>
remain in the company of low nnd nnprol:!ressed spirits,
auffering the agouy of such association, until the spirit or
hie murderer has been, by some method unexplained, led te>
11ee the evil he bas done him, and is willing to undo theevil. Such a view is most horrid and revolting, and could
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only be held by the existence of a just God, who will
recompense tho eVll doer and remedy all the wrongs of
earth lifo, being absolutely denied. But when<'e can the
friends of a murdered, or otherwise injured man, obtnin
comfort from spiritism? Instead of giving comfort, it
makes the survivor most wretched, under the conviction
that the murdered or injured individual has been so affected
in the spirit "·orld by the injury received, that their condition .must ,·irtually be one of misery Rnd .woe, which may
contrnue for thousands of yeara at tho opt10n of the wretch
who committed the murtlcr or other injury received. That
this representation is not overdone, or unduly coloured, may
be seen by the following, which I copy from the Yictorian
Harbing~r of Ligltt for February 187.;, pnges 7i4-, 'ii.j. It
purports to be pnrt of the confession of a spirit cnlled J ohn
King or Sir Henry de Morn-an, a. pirate who lived a few
centuries ngo. Speaking of t~o number of his victims, nod
the consequences, to him nnd to them, of his actions, h&

uys :" Thoao victims numbtlred thouaCLn<b. The orthodolt world
conaign anch persons o.s myiK!If to n ln.lcc of fire IUld brimstone.
I u:a1 ia a llell i11conr~irab~lf n·or8• Ilion tlli1; the gooding& of remorse
that 1tung me ns I looked npon one 11fter "nother of these numerous.
nctima and experienced I~ aso11it• •cllich Tu n luul •uffirtd, multiplied tenfold, can ncYer be conceived of. My prayer is that no
other 10ul mny go d.own to such a. depth, and be compelled to tranl
up through eueh helb."

It will here be seen that those whom he hnd injuml
were in the 1nme place and auocinfiOlll n.s himself ; for he
epenks of looking " upon" them "one after onotltt>r.'•
Also, he spenks of "tl1e agonie1 rchicJ, lheg had B'!/fereJ," as
though tho ngonies in the spirit world had been suffered by

them through the injury he hnll dono to them.
tinues:-

He con-

" The necessity was laid upon me to go to each one of tbeae my
Yictime, 11Hd labor tt~il/l. lll~m. and it often reqtlirtd a Jn~&t efFort on
my pr.rt to get them to be willing for me to come to them. When
I lllcceeded. I WILl compelled to do everything I could to help them,
ad ••h
for tk tflro•s• I !tad dou. It IM!Cms easy enough
to IJIC&k of thete things now, but I ffi:all the atom conftict of a.
proud natu~ lM!fore I could aubmit to do it; but I hue done itall•.
I.Dd each one of theee is now a. helper to me or to othere who n~
t.Mir ueiltr.nce. • • • •

•••rul•
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"I have told you that I was irresistibly impelled to arrange
and classify all my life actious. The effects of these were all
stamped upon me. as they always are upon every one. The cauaee,
however, I was compelled to eea.rch out and have them aet before
me in all their painful realities. I will only detain you to iUustra.te
:the pmctical workings of a few instances. Firat, that of the little
boy a.tres.dy referred to-one of the companions of my early days"a. weak, little playmate, whom he had beaten and abused and robbed
·of some little things, as a pocket knife, cake, &c., and from whom
he extorted a. promise not to tell, under the threat that he would
Ci11 him. "I ~~aw clearly now that my unjuet and cruel treatment
lwl 1hortened his da.ye in earth life, and at times I was filled with
a.n intenae desire to go to him and ask his forgiveneea. I had no
di11iculty in seeing him, but I could not get to him. • • • • At
length, alter long sutferillll' and waiting, the time came when we
were permitted to meet. • • • • I found that I had been the
.means of keeping him in a greater degree of ignorance, and that it
wa.a necesaa.ry that I should show to him what wrong I had done to
him, alld Ao10 I laad kept !aim llacle i• Tau careel'. 'Ihia was a Vef:J
di11icult and embarraaaing task for me to accomplish, for there was
a atroni disposition on my part to let him remain juet as he was
when I ound that be did not blame me. For a. long time I was
en~ed helping him onward in his life's journey • • • so tht:t
he m1ght go forward a. nearly in the line he would have walked if
I had not croaaed his path, as it was possible."

.Another spirit, in Holy Truth, by H. J . Browne, speaks
thus:.. I would u.y to aU earth children, be careful bow you injure
a. brother or sister, for by so doing you will forge a. chain that will
bind you to them until you have made full ftatitution to them, altll
ellai>lecl tJae. to 6taJid WMn tlae!J ti/011lcl if !JOU laad !lOt t1u ilfjllf'M

e..,.."I was in a bell inconceivably worse than the orthodox lake of

&re and brimstone. The KOa.dings of remorse that stung me a.a I
looked upon one after another of my numerous victims and experi·
enced the agonies which they bad su.tfered, multiplied ten-fold, can
DeYer be delcribed."-pages 158, 159.

From the testimony of these two spirits, it is clearly
part of the theory of spiritism that the injured person does
not progreaa, but austams the injury until the inJurer comes
and aida his victim to a higher poattion. Now, there would
be no injustice in the injurer being compelled to undo bia
wrong ; but it there be a just governor of the world, how
can we reconcile that fact with this theory that the injured
(>eraon is, even in the spirit world, to lie at the mercy of
the injurer, and cannot progress until
he is. disposed to aiel
.
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him. This, aurely, doea not aeem just. But the point we
press is, tlutt in this tlteory of spiritum there is no comfort
to the friends of the departed. Whence can comfort be
~erived by the friends of injured persons from the above
Yiew ? Another matter to be noticed is that spiritists often
ridicule the teachin~ of the Scriptures as to a hell, and
affirm "there is no nell !" Now here are two spirits, and.
what is very remarkable, in identically the same ln:'.lgun.ge~
representing the bell they had suffered as "inconceivably
worse than the orthodox hell !" However bnd the "orthodox hell" may be, these spirits had found one "inconceimbly
worse !" How bad that must have been must be left to the
render to decide, as words would fail to r epresent it fairly.
Those who can derive comfort from the above nre certainly
blessed with a. degree of hopefulness not usually possessed
by mortals.
I now present a few quotntions from Judge Edmond~
.acond volume on spiritualism:"I next saw a. tall, vicious looking woman of about fifty yenrs
of ag~;~. She WILB dressed in o. spotted ca.lico frock, very common
and very dirty. H er bnir was gray; her teeth were gone; her
eyebrows were heo..,y, n.nd under thl m ~:lowed n. snn.ky pilir of eyes.
She held by one hnnd a. cflild f<>ur &r .ftre 911art old, who WD.l!:
squ&lid and rn~ged. but who seemed to be of a 11imple, plea11ant, n.nc!
ojfecliollate di11po!itio!'. :rhe old .woman was draggin.tf tile cllild along
f'OIIgltlya~t<l beattllg It tottn a If teTe. Iu leg11, aad arm1, and br~tUt
are IICarijied."-pa.ge 186.

The reader will find it difficult to believe that the nbove
is a. scene which Judge Edmonds affirms he 111110 in the spirit
world. Yet such is the fnct. Apart from the representation of tho whole matter, which is revolting, the render is
asked to notice that a child of four or fi ve !fCft1'11 ol~l is
there; thnt this child is described as " Bimpl(!, plen1nnt, and
tJ.ffsctionute," and yet Judge Edmond~t has the effrontery to.
represent that child in a !tell, where it is associated with a
yiJe and cruel woman, and who is permitted to beat it ttJitk
tJ lfick tmfil "its legs, and tr1"111¥, ana bread" are ICnrijied.
We burl such repreeentntione back upon spiritists as
infamous lies, aud as libels upon the JtOvemment of n. just
and holy God. Good bea•ens ! a child in hell! and that
child described as " simple, pleaennt, and affectionate.'•
Ia there reason, is there justice in the universe? If eo,.
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then how can this possibly be? A child, such as here
described, aud yet in a bell and bound to such an infamous
woman! In a voice of thunder we say, No! it is not, and
cannot be! And yet, gentle reader, this utterance, this
vile and diabolical account, is given by an eminent spiritist
as a representation of sober fact, from which you are expected to derive comfort! Let us take another example
trom the same volume : " I waa in those darktr qAen1 again. The object t-hat now

attraeted my attention wa.s a woman a11d a !JOnng clUld, sitting on a
l'U.de bench by the side of a hovol. 1'bey were aU dra.wn up in a
heap, sitting close to eru:h other as if att•-aeted by a mingled feeling
of fear and love towards n. m= who Wl\8 walking rn.pidly backward
and forward at a. little distR.nce from theut. . . . Tlte!J l.ooW
'Ver!J wretched a11d ttdapp,lf: and the ma.n, as he walked ba.ek and
forth, in f1•ont of them, had them constantly ou his mind, altd toaa
~ver

a

tDifllt•J/1

of TRBIR tniJtT!J."

The man is said to luwe caused the death ot' the woman
:tnd child, from some evil motive; that the lllemory of his
()rime so haunted him that he gladly welcomed death.. But the first sensation lte bad on wakin;:r to eonsciousneaa in
the spirit-world. was their presence, more palpable, more near than
~ver before; a.nd from the time <Jf hill entrunoo to tha.t wodd, which
wu l.o11g,lo11g ago, he hn.d ne,·cr fo1· one moment been exempt from
their presence."

He is represented as doin~ everything possible to
escape from the presence and society of the woman and
ehild, but without avail.
"'l'hua, then, be lived, with no companions btd lite 11icti1M of !ail
flil pallt/<01111, and no employment for hi11 mind, which on earth had
been very active, and woUJ now e ven more so, but the recollection of
hi~ crimes. . • . Once in a while he would look 1~t his victims
with a. feeling ef conceutmted hab:ed WI if he toould tear tAem to
pit<'tl; but hie power over them Wl\8 gone. • . • I saw him
~ha6ng ltis ha.nd• • • • he beo\t his head with h is h .mds, and
threw his arm11 out • • • a.nd lookt..od for 110me aue.u~s of ei!Cl\pe.
I ea.w him in utter desp1\ir seated on the ground, covering his face
wit h ltis ltt~uda. . • . .A.nd a.s ho thu:~ 8llot, kif nicli1M roee a.nd
approached him. 'l'he woman ln.id bcr ltn.nd npon his shoulder, and
the f1·i~lltful agony with which be atR.rted to his feet a.t that touch.
mn.de one shudder. He 1·~umed his wa.lk more rapidly and
w11arily. The woman and child returned to their Bll&t., and it
seemed from his wotion11 and gestu1oes, tba.t hia suffl!rin;::a and hia
despair were constantly on the increaae."-pp. 3'6·49.
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Here a woman and a !JOung cltiUJ are the victims or a
bad man and are murdered, and in the spirit-land these
victims are represented as "very wretched and unhappy;'"
as in "misery," and compelled continually to be with thia
man of evil passions, although they are not said to have
been guilty of any crime. They are r epresented as bein~
in the " darker spheres-in hell !" Is this not a horrible
ayatem that represents a you1tg cltild and its mother, as
being in misery, because they were murdered ! What
~mfort is possible from such a theory as this
Let the
reader suppose the parents of a young aud blooming maiden
giving their daughter away in marriage. The man to whom
they give her, they have thought to be upright and honorable; but al'ter marriage, habits develop themselves, ancl
a disposition nltmifests itself, which they did not expect
to see, and which, had they for a moment thought possible, would ha.ve led them to rather }>refer laying their
daugllter in a grave. than to give her in marriage. In
course of time a little daughter is born ; but instead of
this leading to amendment of life, on the part of the man,
from a sense of inct·eascd rt•sponsibility, it only makes the
hapless mother- the er:~twhile bloomin~ maiden and bride
-more dependent and the J>atient victim of ill-u<Ja~;te. The
man continues his downward career, and, iu a tit of pas11iou, or cold-blooded scheming, he murders his wife and
child. ~uppose, now, that the parents of that murdered
woman are believers iu thiR horrible theory of spiritism,
whirh l~s to representations such as the above! they
mut~L then believe that their tla~hte•• and grandchild are
~n the darker spheres, " very wretched nnd unhappy," and
in constant " u1i:>ery ;'' aml that when the unhappy cause
of their premature entrance into the spirit-wot·ld alao
comes there, the above uarrative gives a fair representation of what will take place, and of what will be the condition of their daughter and her young child. Could the
hearts of any pa1·eut:s draw conllort front such a conviction? Yes, if comfort can be produced by a fo rlorn
picture Of" toretclted-M881 U1Jl#tppi1le81J,atuJ muery ;"but not
otherwise. We say the claim of spiritism, that it give.comfort to the sorrowing friends of the departed, is a delusion and a snare: that inst&id of giving comfort, il
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the theory be believed, its result must be to produce
settled unhappiness and continual regret, as to the condition of the departed.
It bas been previously rema"ked that spiritism teaches
that there i• noforgivem:ll of 1in1, neither in this world,
nor in that towards which all are tending. In a lect ure.
delivered in the Princess Theatre, Dunedin, on Sunday,
.June 1st, Mrs. E . Hardingc Britten announced with the
utmost emphMis that forgiveness was an impossibilitythat in reality " there is no such thing as forgiven ess of
sins." In the 2nd vol. of J udgo Edmonds' '"ork, entitled,
"Spiritualism," this, from the language used, seems t o be
contradicted ; n.s for example, on page 213, where it is
said, " I told her (the spirit) that even for that there was
forgit ene•• ;" but that spiri tists teach j:!enernlly that there
is no forgivencs!l, seems t o be clear. The follo\\;ng, from
"Flashes ol' L ight," bv A. Putnam, will put the matter in
a fair light. It is in thA form of question and nnswer, the
apirit answering being represented ns that of William E.
Channing:QuUT.-" I underatn.ncl from the controlling spirit that tiler&
ia 'lloforgi-u for ain; thn.t an inevirn.ble penalty follows eYety
tnnsgteaion of any law of our being?"
Axs.-"Retumin~r spirits alWllya inform yon-linch as hav&
been informed themaeh·ea upon thi~ poin~tbat there i.o no forgi,.enea of sins. Every sin begets ita 011'11 judge, and the Judge
begets the punishment therefor."-P. 91.
QUEIIT.-" I underatand that the controlling spirit baa stated
that sometimes people cn.n be clennsed from immornlitiea in a.
somewhat correeponding manner 11.11 dieenaea nre cured. How can
euch things be without torgiveness ?"
.ANa.-•• Forg inn~ is a term which your COrrt8pondent seems
to have defined according to his own underatAntling. Tv us, forjliveneaa is a eomethin~e which avails •·ithout suffering. • • • •
You willleam, ever, one of you, sooner or 1:\ter, that there is a()
.Jbrgit:ew.. of sin, eitur ,. tlti• ~orfd or tlte wzt. • • • . If you
ain apinat the law of your own renaon there is no forgiveneaa
therefor till yon have paid the uttermost fn.rthing for your wrongdoing."-Page 93.

Many other quotations might be given to the same
eft'ect, but the above are sufficient for our purpose, which
ie to P.retE'nt the fact that epiritiam denies forgivenen, and
then tllllltrat3 the legitimate re•ulta of 11ueh a theory. Thia
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theory of" no forgivene11" may be regarded u a neceaeary
and logical result of another part of the theory of spiritillll,
which will be treated of further on, viz., '' There il no
God "-that the only God there is, is "man," or a "vut
oeean of magnetism," or " the principle which permeates
all nature," and which is called the " soul" of the universe,
or the " Father God," of which "nature " is the body or
" mother God." If there be no intelligent, personal mind
presiding over the affairs of the universe, but only blind
force operating through ir.violable laws, then we can understand how there ean be no forgiveness, but this view will
make the language which some apiritualista are so fond of
u sing to be aimply nonseuae. If the only QQd be blind
force, then how ean auch a power be addreued as "our
kind, loving, merciful, and compa111ionate Father and
God?" Such language neceeaarily requires that there
should be a personal, canscioua, and intelli~ent deity, who
may be regarded as in some way auaooptible to emotions
of love, &c., annl~goua to those which humnn beings are
affected by ; but 1f God be but a " force," then such language is altogether out of place and is unmeaning. H ow
~n there be mercy, and yet no forgiveneaa? Surely
words get strangely conf11sed in the mo11tb of a spiritiat t
If, however, 'he deity be a personal, conscious, and allpervading mind who~~e offspring we are, reasoning from the
analogies of human life-and which ia legitimate-juat u
the father forgivea hie child upon repentance and confession, so God, our ~reat Father, mAy be expected to forgive His offspring. There is of cour11e a diaparity between
the heavenly and the earthly parent. The earthly parent
is himself frail and needs forgivene111, and that fact of need
demanda that he himself should forgive if he hope to be
forgiven. The heavenly FathE-r is of purer eyes than to
behold iniquity. He is the infinitely holy and just God,
and is the Governor of the univeree. In pardoning ain it
'vns needful that the requirements of juatice ahould be met,
And in the Goapel all thta has been done. The only point
eought to be made and enforced ia, that if there b6 a God
of mercy and love who governa, then forgivenesa muat n<*
only: be a po•ibility but an actual fact.
But we take the affirmation of apirite and 1piritualiata
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that there is no forgiveness of sin. Let us now look:
abroad at society aa at present constituted. Ia there one
penon who lives without sin ? Ia there one penon who
may not have injured othen, either intentionally or unintentionally ? The statement of the spirit above given was,
that for every sin the utmost of the penalty, even t o the
"uttermost farthing," must be paid. Now, if there is no
person who baa not sinned, and if the penalty mud be paid
lJy each, and if that penalty begins, aa is atlirmed, immediately UJ?On the spirit's entrance into spirit life, it follows
aa a logtcal necessity, from which there is no poaaible
escape, that every conscious human being, on paasmg into
the spirit-world, paases into a condition of misery and
euffenng; and that if they were able to come back and in-·
form their friends of their state, if the account given were
truthful, it would be of great anguish and suffering.
Where, then, is the comfort which could arise to tlie
friends of the departed from this S)'Stem? And, it must
1M! remembered, that in the supposit10n of character above
given, we have taken the very beat portion of society
whose offences will, for the moat part, have been of au
unintentional kind.
But, now, take the claaa of society lower in the scale;
consider their condition. Juat conceive of the untrutbe·
told, the acta of theft and dishonesty in trade and otherwise, the unkind and hurtful things both aaid and done of
individuals and character, the legalieed frauds, butcheriee
-called ware, &e., the oppreuiona of tyrants, murders,
eeductiona, &c., &c. On the priocirle of there being "no
forgiveneu," what must be tbe condition of the persona
who have inflicted these wrong• ? Who can describe the
fearful, the excruciating agonies, and mental torments
which, on the principle of spiritism, these persona must be
undergoing ? But, aa we have shown above, it ia not only
the injurer who auffen, but his victim alKO, and that
aufferiog and non-progreuion muat continue until the
injurer ie ao minded as to aid them to riee. It is, then, the
faCt, that on the principle of spiritism, the unseen \\'orld
muat be one univenal ecene ofsuffering, mental and physical,.
from which there is no escape, and which ia endured, it)
large part at leaet, by the iujured aa well aa the iujurer.
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Whence, now, can anr. persons whose friends have died,
derive comfort from spintism ? Instead of giving comfort
it robs of all comfot t, and brings certain misery instead;
That the reader may see that this matter has been fairll
presented, I now proceed to give a few quotations, indicating a condition in the spirit-world, such as might be
legitimately expected to exist from the principles noted as
being held by apiritists. The details I now present are so
horrible, that I must crave the reader's indulgence for presenting them, being constrained to do so, simply that a
fair conception of the rottenness of the claims of this
syste'll to Impart comfort may be seen. In order to understand the quotations, it is necessary to remark that spiritists
believe that spirits seek to do each other harm in the
spirit-world, and exult in vileness and infamy such as they
indulged in on earth. In Judge Edmonds' 2nd voL on
"Spiritualism," he declares that his body and spirit were
separated, and that his spirit really visited the abodes of
the departed. The following are a few specimens of the
scenes enacted:"In front of the houses I saw two men fighting. Oat of ita
window a man was looking and laughing at the atfray. It was a.
dirty-looking hovel, and all around it was foul, neglected, and in
confusion. H ow cruel that fight was! They were a large a.nd a.
small man who were engaged. The lllrger held the smaller one
fast a.nd beat him in the face with his f!.sta, long a.fter he ceased
to ret~ist. Some of the passers-by regarded the scene with indifference, while some enjoyed it, a.nd appla.uded and encouraged
the larger one to keep on."-Page \81.

Again he says" At the door of one of the hovels that stood a little back from
the road, I saw a female who seemed to be about twenty-six yea.ra
old. She was round a.nd full in appearance-was a dark brunette
with p!\inted cheeks. Her whole appearance, garb, a.nd manner
were meretricious, and abe had taken up her position there to
entice some une to enter the dwelling.
" At length a ma.n in passing tumed aside, under the inf!.uence
of paaaions which had marked his ea.rthly career, and with her
entered her house. I saw they were both inftuenoed by the same
passions, but were incapable of grati~ them. The womaa
became furious. She raved wildly, and 10 her i'DIIenaate rage she
dashed the things around her to pieoea. The man enjo1ed h(r
anger, and abe raged at him for lAughing at her. She seized a
chair and aimed a blow at him. He eyaded it, and with his tlat
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blocked her down. He atruck her in the neck just below the chin,
&Dd when she fell,, be gnaahed bis teeth in ra.ge, a.nd ata.mped with
hia foot on her breast. He kicked her in the aide several times,
and r118hed from the bouse." -Ibid, page 182.
"After a.while she a.roae from the fioor and seated herself on
the aide of a. bed. As she ee.t moaning, she deeply felt her misery.
What awful torment she elllfered while thus alone she brooded o'er
her wrongs! Worse by far she felt than the hell she ha.d heard
of while on earth, a.nd abe was persiWied there was no end to it.
Ask her and she would aa.y tha.t hell was eternal."-Ihid. p. 183.

"Eternal!" Ah, yes! "Ask her, and she would say that
hell was eternal." But spiritists profess to know better
than the 11pirit11, and affirm it is not eternal. Which is
most capable of judging the reader mu11t decide. Again
he says" Soon I came to a small collection of people who were actilllC'
the scene of hanging a man on the gallows. '!'here wile the sca.ltold,
which ha.d fallen, a.nd a man was hanging by the neck in the dea.tla
struggle. His eyes protruded; his tongue wu thrusL out of his
mouth, his face was fiushed; he struggled and writhed, but he
could not die. No welcome death could corne to put an end to his
misery. No voice of pity nor murmur of compassion arose to greet
hie ear, uut only shouts a.nd la.ughter, rendo~red louder and more
furious, the more severely he struggled aud sufl'l!red, and accompanied by the bel\ting of a. drum-for they had made quite a.
milita.ry po.ra.de of it-and the !fa.llowa wu surroundt!d by many in
grotesque milita.ry uniforms, and armed with sticks and broomhandles. • . .
"Next I aa.w a. party who were burning a. man at the sta.ke.
He wa.t fa.atened to the stake by cords so tight that he could not
move a limb, and thus they roasted him by a. slow fi re.
"Then I saw enacted a scene with which the history of the Inquisition has rendered us familiar. A man was undergoing the
tortUl'e. There were only two or three persons around him, as if
there was some exclusiveness in this enjoymEnt. H is leg wl\8 in
a.n iron ease, and wedges were driven in to crush the bone and
fiesh together. How well they did enjoy it! hnw expert they were!
and how t.hey glos.ted over his yells of agony! It was to them a
repetition of a.n earthly plea.aure."-Ihid. pages 185, ltl6.

All these scenes are represented as taking place in
11pirit-lBlld ! Here is another representation of a a<:ene in
that Jark abode : "I now approached one of those blru:k !!pots, and there, in a
miler&ble hovsl, wa.s a human being. Ht~ WlUI ghutly thin.
haggiud, almo.st a. skelt~ton. H., knew no Ule&nB of eeca.pc: bom
tha.t d&rlt habitation, where he wa.s all alone. The •nost Ylolent c6
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buml\n pMaiona were rasring In him, 1\nd he wo.a ever walking back
and forth, like a chained tiller cha.ftnll in hie cage.
"If you could ha.Ye eeen the agony that wu p:Unted on hiJ
face, the de11pair 1\nd ha.t red tha.t spoke in eYery line:, ment, the
deapE'rate pM&ion thl\t swelled eyery mUliCie, and the horrible feu
that stele over him of what further or woril8 might "neue from hie
d&ring deft"nee of his God, you would ha.ve shuddered and recoiled
from the &il(ht; And wh .. t n.ggraYI\tetl All this suffering WAI his
ignorance thnt there w:l8 any redemption for him, 1\ad the belief
that it was forever !

Let us listen ngnin to the repreaentations of that
place : " They hl\ve t..ken me to the darker apheres. There I see
oountleaa num bera of spirits, of vl\rioua hues of bL'\Ckuest, amid
tha.t do.rk: and murky atmosphere, eo do.rk and thick that it 1vonld
seem alm ost pn.lpable to my senses.
"There is a. restlessness About those inhAbitants tha.t is terrible to behold, for it speakd of the worm that never dies. it tells in
langua~te not to be mistaken. t ha.t its gnawings are incessant, that
its torments nover cen.se. T hat worm Ia memory, and with all
who people tha.t immense desert, it ia ever busy in discho.rl(in~e its
duty MO. minister of the Most High God, ever a.ctive in the pt!r•
for1nance of its terrible tiUik of retribution. Like a. hissin~ serpent,
it ia ever follo"·ing the heela of those whose pMt wn.s evil.
"It needs the aid of no mnteril\l fhme tc infuse aulf.ning into
the heart. I t needs no chllins of earthly iron to bind the fa.llen
aoul to the dnrk eoil in which it ~rove Ia. It neeJ.a no galling fetters
to have ita iron enter that soul; but, 1\lone, unconquel'll.ble, unceaaing, ever a.cti ve, from it1 lilnsting ~mbra'-e th~r~ is 110 tlcap~,from
if1 d~rJa1tati11g br«tll• tl•ue i1 no rifugt."-pp. 424, 425.

. A spirit front that world gives a portion of his expe·
r1ence :" At fif ty years of a.ge I

launched into eternity, and the
first tho.t met my gaze were friends I had left on enrth whom [ had
hoped never to meet o.gnin. I wM taken with despair a.nd remorse
of conscience. I wn.s nmnzed. I looked upon myself-enough I
for the serpent wa.s stinging me. I wns clothed in the human
form. What! was I not do!ad? Had not I gone? Wn.s I In a.
frenzy ? Wa.s it imagination? I know not how long I t hus
mused, when I WIUI conducted to the earth. I looked a.nd saw a.
form clothed with rags o.nd vermin. I lookeda.ndsnw I was living,
a.nd seemed to ha.ve a. body atill , 1\nd in anguith I cried, ' Oh, ia
11here no death or grave' I a.m, then, with my kind agl\in; but I
see no plain to retire to from llll around me,' for I waa surrounded
by adders in humnn fonn, nnd oh, wha.' a bell! Your iwaginlltiona
could not picture eucha. heU."-p. U3.
WIUI
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The reader will eee from the foregoing quotations that
this matter baa not been overdrawn : that it has simply
been repreeented in the lanbruage suggested by spiritualist
writers thewselves. We are again led to ask, Where is
the comfort which this system gives ? ·We have seen that
there can be no possible certainty ae to the identification
of spirits, even upon the admission of spiritist writers
them11elves: that spirits are deceivers and liars, and can,
and do, personate the friends of the departed, and so read
the mind, as to be able to give such resemblance to genuine
identification, as to deceive even the most wary ; and that
even could friends be identified, the theury of "no forgiveness," taught by spirits and spiritists, is fraught with such
terrible consequences, that even were identification possible and certain, must take away all comforting assurance,
as the condition of the spirit must be one of unhappiness.
We therefore pass this claim as unworthy of the slightest
confidence.
ITS TEACIIL'I'GS ARE ADB'GRD, lnlU.TIONAL,
InRELIOl0\18.

A~'D

The evidence that might be presented under this head,
is almost without limit. When reading it, the thoughtful
mind is led to wonder bow rational human beings can
waste time in such puerilities. In a letter in 1flediu11&
and Da!Jbreak, Nov. 1872, p. 429, and signed by R. A.
Salmon, the following occurs : ,On Monday, the manifeatationa were, we are informed by
the moat credible eye and ear wit.neases, exceedingly pleasing.
Musical inatrumenta were played aa they were borne aloft in the
air; persona in the circle had their facea touched, or their hair
atroked, aa if by invisible hands; and one gentleman'a hair waa
drawn over hia forehead. A voice waa once or twice heard; and
'Good night.' W'e have done our best to convince you. God bleaa
;you all! John King."

From the same paper for December G, 1872, the following specimen is culled :.. The embodiments were not this eveninsr, I think, so perfect
aa 'Katey's • was on the former occasion. The light, it is true,
was dilferent; but this waa an improvement: it wa.s more vivid;
but • Katey' m~,... as I first saw her, would hav11 borne any amount
of illumination. She, too, waa paler, lesa life.Jike, wu. 11~rre~. As
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aoonaa thia apparition had faded awa.y, 'Peter's' voice wa.s heard:, I'a uaeful, I am. 1 come when ' Katey' ia collecting the power.
juat to give you a. little of my psychic force. They didn't want me
at first; ·John Xing' used to eend me off; but l'a uaeful now. I
like to do some good, you know. Fitz-Gera.ld, how are yeP
Flipper'• ra.ther hard Cor ptychic force, ain't it P I used to take
pence out of people's pocketa, and other things. Want 'em onr
ere P Oh, dear no I Some on your aide wanted 'em, though. I
gave them the pence-dropped them at their feet; didn't they
wonder I Mra. Deemond, how are you? Lady Fitz, how are yeP
Emily, how are ye ? What' a thia I'a got here? Fitz.Gera.ld, ia it
lOAded?' (He had taken down a. carbine that hung near the
.ceiling.) 'Cock it, and snap it? Of courae l can; l's clever
enough for that. Don't break the circle, mind-fear I drop it.
Now. Stand at eaae! but don't freeze, and don't anee.ze! Don't
be alarmed, I won't h urt you. Fitz-Gera.ld, what's this thin~
-with a handle to tum? Electrical! Well, I can't manage it.
(He had unscrewed the handle of the machine bl turning it the
·wrong way.) 'Shake banda? Of courae I will, I'a quite one or
you now. I say, Fitz-Gerald, when people feels hands like these•
(gripping me firmly by both shoulders), ' they say it's the medium.
You aee, what are they to think ? I say it' s ps1chic force I l's off
now to the major's. Oh, yes, I'll come baek. A alight crash on
the window shutter, and ' Peter • was gone."

The following dialogue with the spirit of Theodore
Parker is from" Flashes of Light," p.p. 274, 275:Qua.-" Ia it true that the auperior races of humanity have
developed from the gorill& tribe ? "
ANa.-" It ia true, an absolute fact. well attested in nature.
We are apt to tum a. cold shoulder on our inferior relatives a.s we
riee in the scale of human life. It ia not at all unnatural thus to
aaaume a supeoriority which does not belong to ua."
Qua.-" Will individuals of the gorilla tribe, now on the
earth, develope in the spirit world?"
ANa.-" They will develope tbrouih natural and apiri'uaJ
procesaea. Spirit t.nd mt.tter are ineeparable. Spirit &lwa.y1 riaee
through matter, or develope&, a.syou underatand it, through ma.tter.
and at the same time developes matter. Spirit ia always dependent
upon matter for expreaalon, and the kind of expreasion de.JI'lDda
upon the kind of organic matter through which the apint expre8808. The gorilla., a.s such, cannot be the finely developed Anglotia.xon, yet the same spirit runs through both."

It is therefore a scientific fact, settled decisively by the
:Spirit of' Theodore Parker, that the gorilla is man's ancestor,
even though he is ashamed to own his kinsman ! As it i.e
affirmed that this is well-attested in nature, the 1a11an1 ma~
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regard thia aa an authoritative 1tatement, and oeaae ~earching for further evidence.
.
The following choice piece is from the SpiritiUIT
N:JgQ~;,6, November 1877, page Gl5. The actora are Mr.
Samuel Guppy and Mr. Ira Davenport. The ~eene and
event are thua described : "A amallish room, feather bed. with verJ high top to the bedatead, waahstand, with under ahelf one aide, my trunk open on a.
long atool in one corner, o. table before the bright fire, with two.,,~.
ctntdlu brtrning, and the teo. on the table, and we on each aide-you
aee it all.
" The ball or entertainment opened by a. volume of ' Mary
.Jane' jumpiDi from my trunk to the window aeat; I got up ~
pick it up, and while eo doing, my dreaa coat and waistcoat cam&
Bying out of the trunk at me; I took them up, remarking to my
invisible Criend that I did not ask him to unpack my trunk. I
atowed all in the trunk, shut it up, and resumed my chair at the
table; but trunk and atool on which it was marched off thomaelYee
up alongside the table. A aecond after, a. namel888 eumething,.
which waa on the ledge under the washho.nd basin and waa not
empty, was emptied on the floor and rolled under the bed. 'Am't
you aahanled of yourself,' said I, ' to make such o. meaa in o. gentleman'a room P' The reply that I, or mther we, got waa thiLt a.
tumbler, half full of water, which waa standing on the waahhand
atand, was (the wattr) pitched at ua. • Ira,' aaid I, 'we hAd better
get our tea, for it is gettin~ mther lively.' We aat to the table,
but the table began movmg about.. ' Hold the table fast,' ll&id I.
We did, but then the tea. tmy began moving about on the table.
'We hod better get our tea over,' e&id I; • elae we shall get those
&hinge broken.' So we hurried, much as people do aboard ship in a.
atorm, and aent the things away. 'Now,' aaid I, 'for our cigar
box,' and we put paper and pencil in it, and put it under the table
(two candles and bri~tht fire), in an instant a. crash came like a.
heavy sledge hammer-the cigar box was smaahed into little bitsat the same time a verJloud m!J:ing waa heard. 'It wants to aa;y
something,' said lrll., and he
ded, • What ia your name P' It:.
apelt out, D-e-v-i-1. • Nice company we are ~~ into, Irll.,' aaid I.
'What do you want P' ll&id Ira. lt epelt out, ·. -h-i-e-k-e-y . 'Do
you mean to say,' aaid I,' tha.t if I order up a glaaa of whiskey you
will drink it P' ' Y·e-s.' I ordered up two glaases of whiskey with
water. I tasted the one, and putting verJlittle water in the other
I aaid, • Shall we J>Ut it under the table P' • N·o.' 'Sballlrll. hold
it P' 'Y-e·a.' W1th one hand on the table, he held the ilaaa of
whiskey and water under the table, and in a few seconds cried,
• By heaven, it is drinking ! • H e brought up the glaaa; it waa u
drj inaide a.a if it had been wiped out with a hot towel. We took
a candle and exnmin<d the carpet, but there was not a trace of
moisture."
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In lhidky'• 41tOM11ding Fact•, page 26, occun the
t'ollowing:..:...
"IJ it pollible that a man who lo•ea rum iD thi.e world carriee

that lo•e with him to the Dext P Y H, it is oert&inl7 true: • . .
A qirit call eDter the body of a drunkeo brute in human form, uad
partake of the nh!Jaratillg fllftuence ol hie cape with the great.t
~nable; or, he call la7 hia face through the st&•et of a
.....ad ol rum and inhale ite fumea till he ia intoxicated aDd

liter..U7 in•ae, like a man in deliriQID trem~•

Judge Edmonda thus deecribe. a ecene in the apiritual
heaYen :" The treee were 10 majestic ! One I obeerved in particular
wu immenae; it drooped like the willow, with a loaf like the oak,
aDd shaped like tbe elm; ite foliage wu
danae, and it cut •
abade large enough to co•er the whole of one of our parb.
., Under ite abtde, oeaUing mugly beneath ite wld.apremding
blucb-, waa a Jog-hut, like thoae I haYe aeen &mODif tlle btckwood.ameo on our froot.ien. The man who built it bad cboeeo that
tpOt and all ite aurroundinga becauae it brought b&ck to hia recol•
lection his earthly life. An Indian liYed with him; bow tbeylo•ed
one another I he wu an old man, and the Indian wu younger•
., leaw, much to myaurpriae, they bad their dogs and guu
with them. The old man wu sitting on a bench, made of a alab,
with four lege thruat rudely into boles bored at each end.
Scatte~ around the jfround were the rude implemente common in
a frontier lodge."-" Spiritn•liaai," ~ea 98, 99.

••1'1

On page 126 of the aame work he aays :.,I turned from thia aight to join my comiXUliona, and I
oblerved three penona on horaeback approacbi!llf, two femalea and
a male. All aeemed young, and were auperbly mounted. The
honea were beautifully formed, like couraera of the purest Arabian
blood. One wu white, one a chestnut, and the other a light bay.
The femalea wore long, graceful riding-dreaaea of purple volYet;
the male a abort jacket and cap of crimtOn nh·et, trimmed with
gold cord. Tbey had two dogs with them ; one wu a·~
poodle dog, and the other a amall, delicate gre;rhound, blaclc, w'ith
a few white apote, and fawn-colored breut and legs. The whole
appearance of the canlcade waa •er,. beautiful.

He now describes a farm with its crops, outhouses,
etc., and says . .. I had noticed u I puaed that the out-bouaea which I eaw
were for the malea which were aaed on the farm, but thus f&r I had
l8e1l no animala nor man. Bat. now I noticed. beyond the orchard,.
a denee forest of eaormoua tree., and in it there wu a waterfall
&Dd a er.w-mill, and z:ow I eaw the maD wboae place I wu on. H e-
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,.., at work at the eaw-mill with four or tlve aaaiatante. He w&ll
dre88ed in ahirt and trowaere, and his aleeYes were rolled U;P· He
and hia companiona eeemed ver:~. cheerful and happy at the1r work.
It aeemed u if they were toiling for the pler.aure of it, and were
evidently enjoying It. They were singing and lAughiDg, telling
.stories and cracltilig jokee upon each other.
"The aw-mill ,.., at work with four awe agoing; but I did
not aee around it any of the litter which I haYe been a.ocuetomed to
here: no looae pUee of elab, no hear:. of eawd'lllt, no decaying logs,
but eveeything was nea.t and order y. The loge were piled up iD
beape, and 10 arranged as to look very handlome. They were
arranged in&~es. I counted the base. It cooeieted of eight lop,
thm abo•e
layer ee•en, and then aix, and 10 on up to a poiut.
"All their rubbilh and dirt, I obaerved, were carried otr by a
eewer dug uuder grouud, and terminating at the precipice which I
have already mentioned. By meaua of a 'Waite·weir all the rubbiab
,.., carried otr that way, and the water pa11ed clear and pure dowu
-through the farm. When I approaehed, they were ~&wing a luge
Jog with the whole four uwe. It w41 a singular kiud of wood,
something like the bird'e-eye maple, but the epotl were larger, and
the wood aueceptible of a higher poliah.
"Each boUd, u it came from the l&w, was fluely poliabed and
smooth, and I eDmined to see how that was done. The back of
each uw wu •• thick as ita front edge, and 10 constructed that. it
Bmoothed otr and poliahed, u it went along, the roughness which
the teeth made "-pp. 138,139.

Let the reader j11st ponder this description, and its
gro88 absurdity will then fully appear. A dense forest in
heaven, with men in shirts and trousers, sawing logs!
Further on he saya : "I inquired or the daughter if abe had ne•er been mo.rried P
She anawered abe euppoaed I would call it marriage. There ,..,
one to whom abe ,.., much attached, and they loved each other's
toCiety, and they were a good deal together . H e was now at work
at the eaw-mill And abe said he would come in from the I&W·mill
not at all tired with hil work, and would kick up hie heels and go
to dancing. 'Yet,' added her mother, 'and you join him in doing
eo.' She ahowed m~t a guitar &nd a flute, and said they played anct
sang together. She uid her father sang, but her mother never
.found time to sing.
"We tumed to tt.ke our leave, for it wa.s ti me for me to go.
The matron invited me to call on her again , and ahe would, she
aaid, give me a drink of buttermilk.''-pages 140-l'""On the opposite aide of the way, I obeened what seemed to
be a full-grown boy hAdcanght a dog, had split open hie tail aDCl
put r. stick in it, merely to enjoy the aport of eeeing hie autrering.
He then turned the dog lOOM, and etood enj01ing the ecene. 'rhe
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attention of the owner of the dog wu dn.wn to hia cries, a.nd, diacovering the ca.IUM!, he be&t the boy, who, beln~t aa cowardly aa he
waa cruel, iled, but waa pW'aued, a.nd beaten a.nd kicked fa.r up the
road."-page 182.

Such ia at leaet a part of Judge Edmonda' heaven.
Can the reader help amibng at the absurdity of the representation given; or wondering at the childish simplicity of
a man like Judge Edmonda thus imposing upon himaelt
and expecting the credence of other~~ ? From the following
it will be seen that there are not only saw-mille, cows, and
buttermilk, but alao carriages and horaea, &c.
"While I waa looking at the.e thinge, a caniare and four
h onea drove up; they immediately attracted my attention, for one
<>f my youthful folliet had been a great penchant for driving ta.ndem
a.nd four•in-ha.nd; a.nd she, whoee girlhood had been accustomed to
the quiet, eober driring of her Quater father, had soon lea.rned to
dub • faat a.nd furioualy • through the country with me. It waa a
beautiful turuo()ut. The carriage waa light a.nd taaty, with a high
-t. for the driver, a.nd one aea.t behind for two pereona. It was
painted yellow, and on ite pa.nela waa my aea.ll The harueaa was
light and airy, a.nd the horaea were auperb animals, of the true
Arabian breed, with Ion~. aleek bodiea, clean limbe, and a apringillg
motion to every atep. They were well-groomed, high·apirited,-and
well broke, and of difterent colors, being matched ratherforqllAlit7
than looks."-" SpiritnaHam" vol. 2, page 163.

The following is a specimen of spirit aati.re, and ia aaid
to be the utterance or the spirit or Galen :"All rapping media have that extrordina.ry a1fection, knoWD
by the profeaaion as CjlpAalomatou-being, in common phraseology.
an elaatic obtuaeneaa of the superior b emlapherea of the cerebelloaus. Whenever auch patients (vulga.rly termed • mediums')
their ma••i (banda) or cerebelloua function• a.nd protubera.nee• in
corptu juxta.poaition with a table or other aubltan..:e, the WI01liJ19•
oceur aa a. matter of compulaatory neceasit7, to wit : by an f!j~•l<J
tU»a of volatile invilible effervential gtUU (/lalalntu «reiHlli),
rnerated by the decompoaition of <UCaru lwrethmoitlu ; which, beUl~ regular deaoendanta of the !J1flflf0ltu electricu, perambulate
m110ellaneously through the duodennm a.nd the abdominal viecen.
generally. The vulgar theories and anti-profetaional hypotb.,...
of 'Piritllal •p<Jnii.Odio a.otion of the muacula.r ayatem, or of t~lectrical
""""• in apontaneoua dillodgment a.nd pretematural inJlltratlon, we
:pronounce deluaive, gentlemen, a.nd Ullhelitatingly reject them,
,,. toto, as unhealthy excretiona and galva.nio evolutiona of diMIINalld contuaed cerebelloua glanda, ca.Ued, b1 the uuedacated, phreDological organa or faculties."
·
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The follo ....iog is p4rt of a record of creation profeesediT
gi•en by an exalted spirit under the imposing head ot
" Dilcloeuree from the interior":"1. In the beginning God, the life In God, the Lord in God.
the Holy Procedure inhabited the dome, which, burninsc in magniB·
cenee primeYal and re\'ol•ing in pmrualio and undulato17 api111l,
appeared, and waa the p&Yilion of the Spirit : in glo17 inexhauatibloan<l inconceivable, in movement apherical, unfolded in hnrmoniou•
p rocedure discloaive.
·
.. 5. And God arud, Let there be apace I and the Brmament Will
eep&rnted from the emanation, and the firmament, unmoYed, ap.
peiued, and the emanation unfolded within the procedure. And
the fi.n nament is manifeet Infinitude, and the emanation wpam~
is encompused apaC\!.
"9. And God a:Ud, Let there be mo•oment of mo•ing Energy t
and life descended, interanimate, comprehending Creation, and
there waa mo\"ement spherical from the heaven of disclosure.
"10. And God Aid, Let there be centro gi•en I and from th&
Ditine Procedure descended the arm of atrongth unto the righta.nd
the arm of etrength unto the left; and from the arm of sh'ength at.
the ri~rht proceeded vital electro-motion and communicat~ polarity;:
and from the arm ol atrength at the left proceeded re-o.ttractivo
elcctro·mo.gnetio force, and created tho horizontal; and the hori·
zontal became the uia, and the pointe thereof the poles.
"11. And God mad.e two great lights to rule the 7.odiac, and t<>
be for crel\tivo discl011ure, disoloai•e manifcatation, manifest glory,
glorious radiation, interpenetrati•e nggregn.tion ; and thenco
• orticct, vorticle suns, auna of \'Orticet, aolllrium!, vorticle plo.nc·
tariume, plnncu, floral univcnea, univel'll\l paradiRB, pamdaaaicnl
heanns, heavens of spiritual univenea, celeatinl heavens, seraphic
habitatione,sernphimal univenca, cities of henvenly serapbima, and
Baal con•ociative uni•ennl intelligence in unity of innumerablo
individuality, in triu.n ity of unloldin~ univensea, adorinll' and
aac:cndin~r in bentiflcation unto eternal h fc."-" Nature and Tend·
ency of Modem Spiritualism."-Pagea 37, 3S.

A more absurd effusion, or ono n1ore in contrast with
the bcl\utiful and unique record in Genesis, it would bl}
difficult to conceive. Words aro here strung togetherwithout meaning or conner.tion-in a manner unparalleled
outside of spiritualism, and this is regarded as an improve·
ment on the Biblical narrative.
Spiritualista sometimes offer prayer to some supposed
deity. The following ie a specimen from the B anner of
L ight, March 1, 1862 :" 0 thou Prince of Dt.rkne11 and King ot Light, God and De•il.
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greater and le•er good, perfect and imperfect belDg I w~ uk and
demand ol thee that we m1o1 know thet'!, for to know thee ia to
bow more of ouneh•e.. ADd if to do tbia it be n~u~~tf7 to wander
in h.ell, yea ud ~omen, we will 'W'IoJlder there with the epirita of
~ The Church ~oud the 'W'OI'ld tell u th•t the De•il goeth
about like a roaring lloa.. eeeki.Dg whom he m&y deYour, but we
know thee onlyu Gocl'a.Vioegerent, to flalld a.t Hia left hlolld, the
regeoerator of mankiud, the me1o111 of brillgi.Dr up all thinga, batelleCLual17lolld morally, to perfection."

Many may regard thit aa a burlesque on tpiritualiem ;
but it muat be remembered thAt it ia a sober addreat to
Satan, de1ivered in presence of a Boaton audience, and it
publithed by a lwhng spirit:ualiat journal without one word
()f censure.
The irreligion of spiritism, and ita intenae oppoaition to
Christianity, standa out prominently in all its literature.
A. J. Davia, in hie "PenetraliA," lauds tpirituaJism to the
akiea, while declaring that Christianity baa not only never
suggeated. a single scientific fact, but hAe placed ite entire
weight against every new development, and baa slandered
and denounced as infidel those who have tried to correct
abuses. 1'he entire spirit of Mr. Davia' writing is one of
the bittereat or,poaition to ChristiAnity. In a work called
"Holy Truth, • by H. J. Brown, it is said : -•· In the
'vhole heathen mythology there is not a grosser fable than
the supposed birth of the Saviour of mankind. Far from
Christ being God, he waa not even a perfect man." p. 123.
The same writer aaya :-" Better to believe in no God at
nll than in the God of ao.Wled Christianity; such conceptions cramp our reason and our ene~ee."-p. 124. On
page 151 of the same work is the followtng :-"Jesus waaa
great reformer, beautiful in his day, but no more. You
to-day are stronger in knowledge, ~treater in intellect, far
more than Jeeua taught in the time in which be lived ; yea,
and von require more." In "Arcana .of Spiritualism,"
p. 400, the writt!r says :-" The doctrine of salvation
through the blood.of Christ it ada•, a,. i•poritio•, G lillel
on reason and common eenee; " and on page 425 the same
writer declare. that "Chrittianity ie dyiQg." Such are a
sample of the ltatements which show the tendency: o(
•f!~tiam towards. Cbrittianity. It it a well-known fact
t
the adoption of spiritiim inentably Ieaaa, in the end,
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to the rejection or Cb.riatianity ; and u, w1n1e destroying
faith in Christ, it exalte human reason u the only God and
Judge, and human conscience aa supplying the only law.
it provea itself to be utterly irreligious and oppoeed to th&
beat interests of man.
lT IS OPPOSED TO ALL LA.W; 18 DESTRUCTIVE 0!' T'!IE DIS•
TINCTION BETWEEN' BIOBT A.l'fD WBONO j A.ND, A.8 A.
COl'I'SEQUDCE, DESTROYS UOBA.L CBA.BA.CTEB.

This charge may eeem aevere ; but the evidence to b&
preeented will prove it to be j ust. Hudson Tuttle, in
" Arcana of Spiritualism," eaya that spiritualism " can
have no creed ; every individual must be a law unto himeelf
and draft hie own creed, and ~rant to all others the same
liberty." Every individual be10g the law to himself, aeta
man above all law, human and divine, and introduces the
reign of anarchy. A writer in the .. Healing of the
Nations" says :" Thua thy body needs no lawa, having been in ita creation
eupplied with all that could be neceaeary for ita government. Thy
l})irit ia above alllawa and aboTe all 811811081 which Aow therein.
God created thy apirit from within hia own, and l'llrely the Creator
of law it a boTe it ; the Creator of eaenoee muat be above all euence
created. And if thou hut what may be, or might be termed la.wa,
they ue always aubee:wient unto thy ~pirit."-p.l63.
"Good men need no law, and lawa wlll do bad or ignorant m~n
JlO good."
"If a man be above the law, he should nenr be governed by
it. U he be below, what good can dead, dry warda do liim."
"True knowledge remoTeth all laws from power by placing
the apirit of man aboTe it."-p. 1M.

It ia here clearly stated that man is above all law, and
thus an opening is made for the moat unbridled license.
The statement that " good men need no laws" may be
true enough in itaelf, and while laws may do bad or
ignorant men no good, in the senae of implllntiug moral
principle where it is abaent, the law, and the power to
make tt reepected, will prefent bad and ignorant men from
doing that whieh would be to the injUJ"Y of the good.
Once reeogniae the right of men to do what aeems goOd in
their own eyes, and the Ter'f bali.a of eivililled eoeiety ia
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destroyed. In " Fluhea of Light," page 151, a spirit,.
calling himself" Lorenzo Dow," aaya:.. I believe that the judge of eYer;r intelli&'ent being ialwithiD,

themeelYes, and I belien tht11 are accouutable oldy to that jud&'e."
In answer to the question, " Ia there any standard oi
right and wrong in the spirit-life?" a spirit, calling himself
the Rev. Joseph Lowentball, says : "No, none whateYer, I&Ye thoae atandarda that a.re erected in
eYef1 human eoul. Ea.eh one baa a ataudard for theuuelYet, and
DO one can borrow of another."
"In " Holy Truth," by Browne, on page 129, a spirit.
eays :" Our conacience ia the o~tly i •dst, and to it alone are we re.poneible; that moment that couecience pronouncee aentenoe, themoment of jud&'ment il paaeed."
In these quotations the statement is again boldy made,
that the only judge to whom man is responsible is himself ;;
that there ie no atandard of right or law, but that which
man makes for himself; and that there is no day of jud,.
ment, at which time man will need to give account of ht&
deeds. The full coneequencea of principles such aa these are
enough io appal the etoutest heart. A man who love&
gold, the law t o himeelf, and accountable to none higher than
himself ! then what is to hinder him from stealing, or murdering if needs be, to get gold, or from resorting to all
kinds of buaineas frauds, in order to gain his enda ? If a.
man delights in blood, and has a fiendieh pleaeure in taking
human life, what is there in such princtplea to restrain
him from the moat diabolical deede, and like the Thuge or
India, who have systematised murder and made it a part or
their service to their godde88, hurrying hundreds of their
fellows to premature deaths ? There ie no crime that i&
conceivable to the mind, however diabolical or dastardly it
may be, but may be juetified by auch principle• ; and wer&
t.bey generally accepted, a ecene would be re-enacted,
before which the bloOdy deeda ot the French Revolution
would pale their horrors. May God preee"e the. world
from the spread of eo great a pestilence.
That the reader may see that the foregoing are not
ieo1at.ed utterancee, but are merely e•mplee or hundreds or
amilar which might be quoted, I append a few more.
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From tbe American Banner
taken:-

of Light

tbe following ia

., Within the boaom of eveey mall and woman there ia a j udgment eeat, a Throne of God; and before that, au llat alow,
1honld men bow down and worabip. Bv tltat alou tlwy al'• to lw
pilhd. He ia to be judg8d by himaelf ae a epirit, he i1 to come before no other tribunaL . U by the law of aelf he ia condemned, he
muat autrer according to the condemnation; if acquitted by aelf, he
is indeed acquitted."-Quoted from " Spiritualiam Unveiled," p. 4.6.

In a book called "The Educator," or some 680 octavo
pages, are communications coming professedly from spirits
bearing the names of some of the most noted men who
have lived on earth,-such as Daniel 'Vebster, John
Quincy Adams, Robert Rantoul, Aristotle, Luther, Boorates, Roger Williams, &c. One of these spirits says:-·
"When ma.n became a. living eoul he became a god. All living
eoula are godl. They die not. tlo, living eoul, rejoice in thy wiedom • • • be a. king, a Jehovah. You are all gods eveey one
of you. Look within ~raelf and behold youreelf a god. responsible for eveey act.
the inacription there, and thou shalt
learn that thou art a god in thyself, a!Ul tAiJU Ollllt J•ds•.''

In the 4gs of Freedom, a paper published by the
spiritualists at Berlin Heights, Ohio, occul'IS the following:"What a horrible phantom, what a eoul crushing auperetition i1 this idea of an overruling, omnipreaent, all-powerful God.
• • • Belief in a God ia degTading, whatever the character
ascribed to him. Where is your Uod P I can stand up and look
him in the face, and affirm that I11ave a right to 'life, and liberty,
and happiness,' whether it is hie pleaeure tha.t I eha.ll enjoy them
or not. It is perfectly plain, then, that his Godhead or my manhood must succumb! If I can beat him even at one point, he is no
God. But, if I can make a caae once, I can a. tho11aand times, in
the cue of ever1 lingle right; a.nd if I maintain my manhood in
epite of Him, 10 m&y ev~ other human being, and 110 the God is
nowhere-utterly routed.'

"er''"

A. J. Davi~t, in a work called "Truth
Fiction,"
on pages 245, 246, utters the following in reference to the
revolting murder of Dr. Parkman by Professor Web8ter : ., Societ1 held Prof. Webster retpoDeible for his delinqueno;r,
or murderous deed. II thi1 exact )uatioe P I hear a protesting
voice,-• Prof. Webeter should have more properly inatituted a auit
for indiridual damagee apinat
Becauee the crime in thia
caee waa the 14ailiMat. ~ectof a
• relation between debtor aDil
creditor; of which antagobiatic matiOD8 the diatinguiahed indiri.

':!,;:J·
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duala were the m01t unfortunate 'rictima. The precise tho~ht
here intended
be much eaeier mil• ltdn-•Wod than
It it quite a manifest departiU'8 from the popular d
'tiona of
justice; and like .. traveller in a strange country, the reader ma~
unin~tio~Uy.wander ~t~r,· You exclaim, ' Oh I. i~ ~aU a plea.
for nce-zelienng the mdividual of moral responalbibty, a11d enoouiaging ·trNiagraaaion by charging all utK'D iocietyl '' Error
could not be more. remote hom truth than this conclusion from the
awhor's meauing. Every individual ia auzely doing a blamable
wrong when he acta iJtCQIJiuk rdl( with the irad.wllirtg laio of ri!IAI•
Br~t .,,w 1laoll 1ay t~~Aat tllat laro u 1 Wbo shall sit in juagment
against his·brother P"

oan

a:f:.'hended.

Thus, murder is here openly 11hielded on the ground
that the murderer bad acted in harmony with the indwelling law of right, set up by and for himself, and that no other
person bad a right t~ sit in judgment upon him. On the
eame principle, every crime is justifiable, whether fratricide, matricide, regicide, suicide, pillaa:e, fraud, oppression, seduction, adultery, and the whole 1ong and horrible
list of crimes that have stained the history of the race
in the past.
·
The following citations will show that spiritist teachings
destroy all distinction between right and wrong, virtue and
vice, ~d and evil : that, in a word, they destroy the word
" sin, ' and all distinction between human acbona, regarding the most infamous of actions as not deee"ing ofbl.n.me,
and the moat worthy deeds aa undeserving of praise. A.
J. Davia, on pages 88, ~9, 91 of the "PhiL of Spirit. Intel':
couree," eays : ,As baa been shown in other portiona of this volume, there
are no elemente in the eoul which can be proved to be intrinsicalli
evil-no afrecti0111 which entertain an7 real eympatb7 for llD-'
l'ighteoua things! Thia position I know to be invulnerable.
Bence aU the evil and corruption in thia world are referable to a
mildirection and a wrong application of intrina1eally good and tli11iM
elemente or impul~e~ which 1'81ide in the human epiritual ooD.Iti·
tution. I am aonrequently conttraiDed to ••ert, that mau ia a
temple of the Holy Ghoet, and the Hol7 GhOit ia in man. MoreoYer, it ia positively unrighteoua to term misdirection "eYil .._
becaule, the latter word is immened in 11Dphiloecphlcal and
erroneoua aiiOCiationa.
" Since it ia incontestably demonatrated that there are no intriDSicaUy evil or fiendish principles, pasaiona, or impulaes in man's
interior ~tiU'8, we are constrained t o conclude that it is impossible
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that th11re ahould be evil apirita es:ieting in an1 of the great realme
ofthe spiritual nniveree.
"Thna, aentf!nce might be added to sentence in &mplifyiD,!r
the phlloeophf that all tt~il u bd impwfmio• tendiDg to ita ultimate
perfection.''

Eoil, is here, simply " misdirection ; "

"evil" or
" fiendish " principles have no existence; evil is simply
imperfection tending towards perfection. On pages 181,
182 of" l!'laahea of Light," the question is asked-" Ia it
ever right to exercise revenge? " and the spirit of Theodore
Parker answers" Yea, it ie right to those who exercise it, but to thoae who aee
the da..-k, deformed aide of revenge, it ia not right. It aurel1 ie
not the better W&f. The eoul that exercises revenge doee eo
because it ia ignorant of the better wa.1 alwa.1•-''

Thus, revenge is right, if the one taking it think it
right. Human ignorance, pa88ion, or perverait1 is allowed
to be ita own law. In A. J. Davis' " Penetraha," there is
a heavenly Council, and on page 251 is a resolution of this
Council, thus : " Reaobed- That • evil,' IJ(H)8!1ed, ia not o. ~reaaiou of an1
law, either physiCAl or moral; but that evil (and am) arise from
internal conditions and from extenml circumstances over which
individuals have no abtolute control."

:Again" The spirit. of condemnation-this practice of giriug one man
credit aa • gOod.' and denouncing another aa 'eYil'-oondemniug
the • wamor • and pra.ieing the • peaceman •-oondemning the soul
of the ' Spa.niah Inquisitor,' and holding up the beautiful cba.racter
of ' William Penn'-will vanieh when men come to apprehend and
comprehend that the human spirit ia compelled to act out ita
character. It is beautiful to contemplate the character of the
peaceful William Penn; but the inmost spirit of the Spanieh Inquisitor is juat as peace-loving and beautiful!"
.

What horrid doctrine is this? the 'vicked N eros and
Caligulaa are just a" good and beautiful in character aa our
gracious and exE!mplary queen! The cruel and blood-thirsty
inquisitor, who would stretch his hapless victim-be it
hoarv-headed grandsire, matronly wom:\0, blooming maiden,
strot'ig man, or young boy or girl-upon the torturinl( rack,
or roast them over a slow fire, or lead them to the a•to dofe,
is just a.s w~rthy of our esteem and love .as Howard the
philanthroptst, whose heart bled for the prtsoner, and who
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devoted hie life to ameliorating hie condition ! According
to this dictum, all national, municipal, and family govemment ie a huge mistake and blunder ; the incarceration of
the prisoners in the gaols, a grave crime ; correction by a
parent of hie child an unwarrantable and unjustifiable act.
Verily the world bas been in great error in making law-.
and arrangements, such ae now exist ! But, we will pardoa
it, and will say-Go on old world ; make and continue to
obee"e your laws ; for we would much rather submit to
your great error, than be cur1etl by the spiritualists' right.:
Roll on, old world, and may thy law-abiders long remain
ae a mighty bulwark against the wicked devices of the
lovers or the spirits that love "to peep and mutter." In
a lecture on the "Philosophy of Reform" given in Ne"
York, Mr. Davie again says:
" Reformers need to understand that wa.r ia u na.turr.l to one
etage of hum&ll development u peace ia natura.l to &llOther. 111-,
brother hu the epirit of revenge. Shall I call him a demon P 11
not his spirit na.tural to hia condition P Wa.r ia ltOt evil or rew.;
aive except to a man of peace. \Vho made the warrior P
made the non-resistant P Polygamy ia as na.tura.l to one stage of
development aa oranges are na.tura.l to the South. Shall I grow
indignant, and bccauee I am a monogamiat, condemn my kinamaD
of yore P Who made him l' Who made me? We both came up
under the confluence of 100ial and political cireumetanees ; and we
both represent our condibona and our teachers. Tie d«triiN of
lila- aad pra;. i6 utwral o.ly to a• ..plUo.oplieal cottditi• , f
Miad. The epirit of complaint-of attributing 'evil' to thil &lld
that plane of aociety-ia natural; but ia naturtJ o•l!/ to undeveloped
minds. It u a pro.fa.atw~ 10rt of atu;.,, of te!Uc& I -u '"'' k
grtilt!J. And all our religio11t, all our eobemea of reformation, operating on thil euperflcial plane, need the very element. wb.ich are
aeceua.ry to reform."

Thus revenge, war, polygamy, and every violation of the
principles of morality are not to be blam~ In the
opinion of spiritists, it is impo11ible to do wrong. To call
crime by ita true name ie & sort of " atheism," a
" profanation .. or which this great light of the spiritual
philosophy will not be guilty.
A. P. Coombes, a spiritualist, in a tract entitled
" Whatever is, is Right~ Vmdieate<f," eaya :.. I will not contend about bow Pope or anybody elae viewed \he
axiom, or into wba.t departments of God'a univP.rae they giv-e ito
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•trance 1 I beUe•e that • Wbate•er is, u Bight,' ill itl intJMt an <I
m-o.delt 181110, co•eriug eYflr1 act ill tbe put, pr•~mt, or future:•

In" Banner of Light" for NoTember, 1861, the epirits
are repreaented as aaying : "We •Y• aa we hue eaid a thouand timee before, there il no
ll'llch thing as lin, no auob thing as eril. . • • Now, then, if
there il ein &D'1"'here, God made that ain-be ia the author of it.
The foundation of your religion il faet fading away. Soon we aha11
t!Dd you abakinsc hands with the10 new tbinge. Thla muat be 10.
• • • • Jeaua of Nazareth, if he were here to-day, would tell
:rou u we tell you."

Another eaya"Spiritually and di•inely conaidered., tkre u •o ri•. Full
well we know the book you call the Hible teechea of •in ; full well
we lmow the whole Chriltlan world recogniiOa such • condition ;
but, to us, there il no .m."

The following is taken from Dr. Carpenter's work on
Spiritualism, pages 88, 35 : "At the Rhode laland State Sfiritualistl' ConYeDtion, held at
Pro•idence in 1866, Mr. Wheeler l&ld-• Dr11•lt••reu' il juat u gorxl
a. M>Nrw11; .,;~ il juat aa good u .,irl11•; the deril il the equal
of God, and bell il jlllt aa neat as Hea•en. Hell itlelf, if ;rou
nile it high enough. beoomee the golden floor of Hea•en. Aa
$piritual~. we ba•e not acknowledged that there il euch a thing
u -al obligatUn..'
"At the Mme Connntioa, Kr. Pef11 .ut-• AI a Spiri~uaUst,
I ba•e Jet to learn that we hold an7thing aa aacred.'
"The abo•e extract& are quoted from • C. Standard,' for
October 20th, 1866, and apeak for themsel•ee. The7 were uttered
bJ prominent SpiritualWe, ill a State Con•entiOD, aod, 10 far aa
I know, baye nner been repudiated b7 an1 of the leading
iouruallatl or leoturen of the (raternit,., though the,. ba•e often .
been quoted b7 their oppoeera.
• AI quoted bJ KcDcmald, Dr. Hare, a diltiuguiahecl Spiritual·
iat, .,..-•The prodigioue di•erait,. between 'Yirtue and •ice il the
CODNquence of contingenciea which are no more under the control
of the indiYidual dected than the colour of his hair or the number
ol cubit• in hil stature.' AgaiD, • There il DO eril that can be
&'YOided.'
"The plain meaning of all thia i1, that the drunkard, proatitute,
murderer, etc., ia no more blamable for his crimea than for the
colour of his hair. Thil aentiment aocorda with the following ·
prr.Jer, fou1ld in the • Banner of Light' for December 8rd, 1861, We thank thee for o.U conditioua of men, for drunlcarda, for pros·
titutea, for the diaaolute of every description.' In the eame paper
! or F ebruttry 8, 1862, o. writer snye- ' I cannot think that liber·
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~iniam injurea

the immortalaoul.' In the a&me p&per, October 19.
1850, in a reported diacUIIion in convention, Dr. Child says-' Ia
FeneloD there i.e no merit; in Herod there i.e DO demerit.' Jln
Newtoa, in the same di.ecueeion, end.ortes the aboYe aentiment 1 10
doee Jlr. G&rdner; ao doee Hr. Wilaon, of N.Y., in theae worda' Hon1 distinction, I C&IIDOt recognise .. an 81Mnti&l qll&litJ or
the aoul.' Hiu Lizzie Doten endorsed the former ~pealtera. In
abort, the a.boYe aentiment ia in acoordance with the general ten~
of Spiritualiata' argumenta, and ia the legitimate conclllaion from
their pantheiatlc premieee.
"A. J . DaYie, in 'Nat. DiY. ReY.,' p. 891, e&Jt-'lllan ia not; ·
acoount&ble, in the manner in which this suppoaition would impt.T. ·
for the original or present imperfection; for these sprang neoee
lllril1 from hie uncultiva.ted eoci&l and moral aituati.on. Indeed
it ia oulJ bJ the aid of theae imperfections that man can properl7
bow and appreciate purit7 and perfection.'
"• The Healing of the Natio111.' p. 169,
Unto God there
ia no error ; all ia com~tiYe good.'
"A. J. Davia,' Nat. Div. ReY.,' p . 521, I&Jt- ' Sin, in the common accepta.tion of that term, does not really emt.•
"The • Banner of Light,' for JanWLrJ 30, 1860, aa.ys-• There 1
·are greater Ul8l in sin than in holine11.'
"The' Banner of Light,' for September 19, 1869, says-• I do
not believe in the po~~ibility of loving onr enemies.' Again in the
same issue-' This hning the "blues" becauae 7011 are not aa
good aa aomebodJ elae, I don't. believe in!
"Same paper for September 26, 1867, 1&11- ' Do men ner
deteriorate in the aext workl P I do DOt belieYe thef eYer do.
neither here nor there. Then we are to infer that men may do
whatever they ple11e P Yes; I believe that all wro~ all the
leaeer rights, will dna.lly become the ht!:it and beat gOod. • • •
Then no deed, no lite that create• the
, can be evil, except to
the individll&l who judges both. • • • The aoul loses aothiD«
of ita high eet&te, ita pure lite by descending into the valley.' (ol
sin.)
"The 'Present Age,' for October 10, 1868, says- • We IOOil
IearD that evU hu only an indefinite 1ipidcation.'
"Dr. Potter .1umma.rieel numerou1 quot&tioua from Spiritual·
iats tbua 'We are taught that those who act the wont will proJ
aore•• the faateclt; that ' we m114t go through hell to reach Heavm1•
that a. certain druuken woman of ill fame, • will become more
noble thaa ehe othenrile could.' that • lin ia a h•er de«ree
righteouae.,' that ' the~e il DQ high, 110 low, DO gootl or W.' that
• murder ia riaht, lfing il right, adultery ia ncht,' that 'roMU"· il ripll.l,' that 'it ia wrong to blame anybodJ, that • liON •lo•l4
.H P•••rAIIIl.' "

•1•- '

oe

That thete principles abould utterly deatro1 all morality.
ia only to be expected. If we aow to the wmd, we m~
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reap the whirlwind. We cannot sow darnel and expect to
reap wheat. ~ei,her can we ez~t moral and upright
livee from sowing immoral princtples. That inter:eoune
with apirite will injure, is clear from the character of' the
apirits given in preceding pages. I add a few more testimonies. In "Tlie Spirits' Book," by Kardec, in Intro. pages16 and 19, is the following :.,Spirits are ince•antly in relation with men. The good try
to lead us into the right road • . , • the bad onee tempt us to
evil; it is a pleaeure for them to eee ua fall, and to make ua liket.hemaelves.'
.
" Why do inferior spirits take pleasure in inducing us to do
...ongP From jealousy. No~ having earned a place among th&
good, their desire is to preYent, as far aa in them liea, other apirita,
aa yet inexperienced, from attaining to the happiness from which
they are excluded. They desire to make others sutler what they·
antler themaelvea."-.lbid. 129, 130.

In" Flashes of Light," page 218 : •• Can spirits in the other world exercise their power to make.
people do wrong P They certainly can, and do exerc11e that power.,er, largely."
"Many people erroneously imagine that directly the spirit
departs from the body it leaYea ita old characteriatica behind it.
but it does not ; . it takes them with it. • • • Take, for Uluatration, a man who ia going to be banged for murder. Instantly the
life or spirit is jerked out of him the world laughs, because they
baYe aent him out of the world. A.y, fools! that !Pirit _ctll comohclr; and bej Q ~ir ~d ncf""one tnowa bow many more be·
llf'Ompu toao the a&me d
." - "Holy Truth," pares 160, 161.

It must be patent to all, that a voluntary association
llrifh. beings such as these, and the yielding oneself to their-·
influence must destroy moralitl. That such is the result
the following testimonies will amply prove. Hudson..
!tuttle, in the 0/lio Spirituali.t for Aug. 15, 1868, says : "I sicken at the black list ot abuaea which haYe weighed to·
earth the Di,ine Philosophy. • • • When an immoral agent
8tepa into the domestic circle, bearing the· upaa branch ot enmitT
between husband and wife, insincerity~ instability, and aocial
Nl&rcb;f are at once inaugurated. ...{ large cla~r of rpiritulilu haveallowed tbia to occur."

Dr. Potter says : •• I am told by t>rominent spiritualists, that the ablest ancl
moat influential apintualist in Boston baa long been the worst
libertine in the whole city ; that the most prominent alid influenur.h
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IJ)i.rituaU.t. in New York hu beell pilt.7 of JDON Clt81 of (1,.;• . eo-.
tlaua 1A7 oU!er mau in the United St&tee; that. I am told in D<!troit
tbe7 ba•e orl(IJliaed and put the moat lioellt.ioue m&n io their I'Ailb
into otlce. Io Chicago, I am told, tbt moat wealth7 a.nd ioflaeotial
Spiritualist hu • wife, livee with • mistratt, lAd P"tronizaa
alllnitieeo Of epiritual editore, no 1eee than lix are Free-lovera.
Spiritualiate tell me tha.t r. large b'"luae is kept in Boaton b7 a
prominent epiritualiat, often honored with olllce, to accommodate
88lnity hantere. Mra. Spence •id in • s:.:o lecture in Worceater,
tbt apirita compelled her to le&ve • hue
with whom abe waa
.ery bappJ. She eaid that nearl7 all median11 bad like commmda
from apirita. Au enthueiaatic apiritualist who bad long boarded
apeakere that came to Boston, told me that abe never had a tt'rdlce
11*-ker in her bonae that abe thoqbt oapAble of taking care of
benelf."
Dr. Randolph, who was (or ei~ht years a medium and
a lecturer, givea bia opinion o( i~ 1n the following :,,I enter the arena aa the champion ot common tellll8, r.p.inst
what in myaoul I believe to be the moat tremendoue enemr of God,
morv.le, and religion, tha.t ever foand foothold on the eiU'th-the
moat aedactive, hence the moat d.\ngeroua, form of aensualitm that .
ever ouraed a natton, age, or peopll). I "'"" a medium aboat eight
fe&l"', daring which time I made three tboueand apeeches, ao.d ,
travelled over several difrl)rent countriee, proclaiming the new
goapel I now regret that 10 muoh excellent breath wu waated,
l.nd that mr health of mind •nd bod7 wu well-nigh ruined. I
have onlr begun to regain both tince I totallr abandoned it. and
to-da7 had rather ee8 the cholera in mJ bonae tb•n be I tpiritual
medium •
., A. J . Inria and hia clid: of Harmonialiett •1 there are no
e•ilapirita. I emphatically
1 the atAtement. Fi~o.f•yf,.indl
dMtroy•tl tM•~el~:u, aatl I aU. .pw it, lly dif'eet 1piriliUIZ U..ftu~•·
Every crime in the calendar hu been committed bt mortale mo•ed
br newlete beings. A.dulter,y, fornication, tuioidet. detertiona,
unjuet divorcea, pl'Oititution, •bortlon, in•nity, a.re not evile, I
euppoee I I cAts,.~ all tAut to t4it ~eit.tilc 1pll"it1UJlit•o It bu aleo
broken up familiee, squandered fortunes, tempted and deat.royed
tbe wealr. It hM banished peace from happy families, separated
hu abanda and wives, and shattered the intellect of tbousa.nd.a."" Nature and T11ndency of Modern Spiritualism," P"gea 77,780
0

0

1. F. Whitney, ediwr of the N. Y. "Pathfinder," gives
hie opinion. The following extracte ebow his opportuni·
tiee and his ability to judge of ita character and ita
tendency:"Now, after a long and couatant watchfulneJS, aeeiu.r for
m ontbt and for rears ite progrea an.! itt practical workinga upou
itt devote.., ita belie•er•, and itt mediumt. we a.re compelled to

eo
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speak our h011eat convictiOD, which ia, that the mMifeetatiou
coming through the acknowledged mediums, who are deaigDatA!d
aa ~!liDg, tipping, writing, ud eutrauced mediums, have a ba.nefal • ueuce upon llelievers, &Dd create diacord and confusion ; that
the genenr.litl. of these teachings inculcate false idefi.B, approve of
tel&h, indinda:al acts, &Dd indorse theories a.nd principles which,
when carried out, tlMJtJH Gad fllt&kf mn littu bettw tA11" tM 1Jrwte.
These are among the fruita of Modern Spiritualism, and we do not
hesitate to say that we believe if these muifeatations are continued
to be rt'Cleived, &Dd to be as little understood as they are, and have
been since they made their appearance at Rochester, and mortals
are to be deeeived by their false, fascinating, a.nd snake-like
charming powers which go with them, the day will come ..,ben the
world will require the appear!U!ee of uother I:Javiour to redeem the
world from its departing from Christ's warniugs.
"We desire to send forth our warning voice, and if our humble
position as the head of a public journal, our known advocacy of
Spiritu&lism, our ul'Brieuce, and the conspicuous part we have
pbyed among its behevers, the honesty ud the fearlesanesa with
which we have defended the 11ubjeet, will waigh uytbing in our
favor, we desire that our opinions may be received, and those who
are moving passively down the rushing rapids to destruction
should pause ere it be too late, and save themselves from the
blasting influence which those manifestations are ca.using.""Nature &Dd Tendency of Modern Spiritualil!m," pages 78, 79.

Dr. Potter, whoee words hAve been previously quoted,
in his work, "Spiritualism aa it is," gives a. faithful picture
of this terrible system. The writer being himself a spiritualist, and seeking to lead spiritualists into better practices
and principles, his words are weighty. He says:"Fifteen years of critical study of spiritual literature, &D
extensive acquaintance with the leading spiritualists, and a patient,
systematic, and thorough investigation of the manifestations, for
m&Dy years, enable us to apeak from actul TtMwtkdge, definitely
&D i positively, of ' Spirit•alU. M it u.' Spiritual literature is .foll
of tfu -e iMidiou 111td mi•ctille Mctri11u, calcttlattd to •11dwntiu
tfu wry f01t'Ml4tUIM of moralit!J tJlld ilirt~. all<l ltad to tA.e nw•t
•ltlJridltd lice1ttio-.
"We are told that 'we must ho.ve charity,' that it ia wrong to
blame uy one, that we muatnot upose iniquity,as • it will harden
the guilty,' that' none shoald bepuniabed,' that' mania a machine
and not to blame for hia conduct,' that • there is no high, no low,
DO good, no bad,' that • aiD is a lesaer degree of righteouanesa.' that
• nothing we can do can injure the eoul or reta.rd ita progl'888.' that
• those who act the worat will progreaa the fastest.' that • lying is
l'ight, alaYety is right, murder is right, adaltery is right,' that
whatever ia ia right.
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you bel a spirituau..t book. paper, lecture, or
eommuuication, that clool DOt eoDt&iD eome of tbeee ~oio111
doctrines; in &guile, if not openl7. Hunclrecb of families ba't'e
beU: broken up, and many affectionate .,n,.~ delertecl by 'ofll•ill-"•¥' huab&Dda. Vuy once de't'oted wtYea ha't'e been .eclucecl.
and left their huabanda olld u.Mr, A.lplM cWd~Y~t, to follow .ome
• higher attr&otioD.' Han7 well.ditpoeed but aimple-miuded girla
been deluded b7 • aftiuity' notiona, and led o« by • alllnitybuntera.' to be deaertecl in a few mouthe, with bluted reput.&tiona.
or led to deecle etill more dork tJfiCI M'iiiN.Ml to hide their ebame."" Nature and Tendeno1 of Modem Spiritualism,.. pages 83, 84.
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Theae testimonies truly stamp the ayatem as one to be
reprobated by all who have the welfare of their kind at
heart. They might be largely inc~ and the testimony
comP.s from every 9uarter. Even Mrs. Hardinge-Britten
admits that the " VIcious, the licentious, and the unstable ••
uae it to cover a multitude of aine. " and by ita lack of
creedal restraint find in it a fresh excuse for their licentious
proclivities." The uniformity of the testimony, the fact
that it all comes from those who have had years of experi·
enee in ita terrible workings, and now speak from knowledge and experience, show how dangerous is the system,
and bow neeeaaary that a warning voice should be raised,
and the unwary and uneuapectiog be u.ved. I cannot do
better than close thia chapter with the solemn worda of Dr.
Talmage in hie sermon on " The Religion of Ghoeta." He
eaye:" I bring aga.inat thi.a delusion a more fearful indictment : i l
....u.. tlw 1011l i•JJU~rt11l. Firat, it makes a man a quarter of an
·infidel ; then it makee him half an infidel ; then ;it makes him
whole infidel. Tbe whole ayatem, a.a I conoeive it, ia founded on
tbe inauflicieucy of the Word of God u a re•elation. God
the
Bible is euough ':loll to know about the f11ture world. You •'1
it ia not enough,
there ia where 10u an.d the Lotd di«er. You
clear the table, you aho't'e aside the Bible, you put your band Oil
the table and 8&1 :- • Now let apirita of the future world eome
and tell me .omethinr the Bible baa not told me.' And altbough
the Scripture. a&J : ' Add thou not unto Ria worde, leat He
reproye thee, &Dd thou be found a. liar,' 70u risk it, and •1 :
• Come back, spirit of t»J departed fa.ther; come back, apirit of
my departed mother, of my eompaniona, of m1 little child, and
tell me aome thluge I don't bow about you and &bout the
nueeen world.' It God ia enr alapped ~quare in the face,
it ia whea a spiritual medium puta down her band on the table,
in•okiug spirit. deputed to make a re't'elation. Qod baa told 70u
all ;you ought to bow, and bow dare7oa be pl'fillg into that wbicb
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ia DOne of your busineaa P You cannot keep the Bible in one hand

ad Spiritualiam in the other. One or the other will allp out ofgrasp, depend upon it. s,Mtr~a~Wa il 114Hru to tM Bwltt
m the fact that it baa, iD these Jaet days, ealled from the fature
world Christian men to teetify apinat Cbriatiani\y. Ita mediams.
oall back Lorenzo Dow, the celebrated evangeliat, and Lorenzo Dow
t.eatifiea that Chriatiana are idola.tera. Spirituallam calla back Tom
Paine, and be teat.itiea that he is stopping at the same bonae in
heaven with J'obn Bunyan. The1 call liact J'ohD Wealey, and be.
teatilles againat the Cbriatian religion which he &11 his life gloriously preached. Andrew J'aebon Daria, the greateat of all the
spirituallats, comes to the front and declaree that the New Testament is but • the dismal echo of a barbaric age.' and the Bible only
• one of the pen and ink relics of Christianity.' l'bey attempt to
aubstitute the writings of Swedenborg and Andrew J'ackaon Daria,
and other reli~ioua balderda.ah, in the place of this old Bible. 1
have in my house a book which waa used in this very city in the.
public service of apiritaalista. It. is well worn with much service.
I open that book and it aaya :-'What is our baptism P Answer:
Frequent ablutioua of water. What is our inapiration! Plenty of
fresh air and aunlight. What is Otlr prayer P Abundant physical
exercise. What is our love-feast P A clear conscience and 1011nd
al&ep.' And I find frow the same book that the chief item m their
public worship is gymnastic exercise, and that whenever they want
to rouse up their aoula to a very high pitch of devotion they sing
page sixtT·flve :-'The night baa gathered up he.r moonlit fringes;'
or page sixteen :-come to the woods, heigbo! You say you are
not such a fool as that; but you will be if you keep on in the tri\Ck
10u have started."- " Talmage's Sermons," pp. zss, 239.
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INCENTIVE TO CRIME.

The dangers of spirit-mediumship are so many, and so
great, that did persons properly understand and estimate
them, few indeed would be found to lend themselves as the
instruments of these evil and debased beings. It will
always be the case that there will be persons who, notwithstanding the dangers and evils resulting from this
intereourse, will yet be found indulging therein. There.
are many, however, who are entirely unsuspicious of these
dangers, and who, if warned in time, and the nature of the
evils clearly pointed out, may be saved ere the}' are fully
drawn into the net. It is with the hope of mfluencing
auch, that these testimenies are presented. Would t~t.
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the warning voice now raised, may be beard, and the unwary saved. Some ma1, perhaps, say that the danger is
magnified, and that it 1s really not so great aa described.
U toe reader is in sueh a frame of mind, let me earnestly
plead for a careful consideration of the following testimonies, and to aaaure him, that they ma1 not only btt
relied upon, but might be largely increased 1n number.
When these unseen beings obtain an entrance into themind, if the person seeking the intercourse be of a moral
character, whom open manifestations of immorality would .
re~l, there is a ~at expression of a oonevolent desire for ·
their welfare ; and a profession that they are performing
the divine will in thus coming and seeking to benefit them.
They also, by the expreuion of thia same desire, aeek ~
lead them t.o pledge themselves to seek interconrae with
them at stated and regular periods ; and under no pretence
whatever, unless absolute inability from siekneaa, to stay
away. So far do these spirits go in this, that they seek a
written pledge to this effect. This statement ia made upon
the testimony of one from whom it waa sought by the
apirite, and who, on being led to see the evil of the
•yatem, informed the writer.
They seek, also, entire pa88ivity on the part of thoseaeeking intercourse with them. The mind must be paslive, and the statements of the spirite are to be received i~
a reYerent and believing state of mind ; or, it ia affirmed,
the spirits will be unable to impart the benefit they desire.
The following ie from Judge Edmonds' work on" Spiritualism :".. It is aometimee, when all the spirits are auembled here for
the purpoae of Cfo1'1'1ing out a certain plan, almost impoaible to
arrange the magnetic current eo u to communieate freel7, and it
ought to be Ulldel'ltood that when the hilrher apitita come to roar
circle, reall7 to do good, the abeence ol an7 member poaitinly
intelferea with the whole order of manifeatation. Certainly,
therefore, it is of importance that each member ahould be present~
unleu detained b7 aloltneu, and that no onlina.rt exc11ae ahould b&
ai•en or received unleaa a high and noble duty prevents atteudauoe."
"On Suuda7_lut the teaching wu entirely durerent from that
Jatellded 1 tbe higher ~irits wished to communicate, but th&
medium wu uot in coDdition, and ~ther apirit took po•eeaion.
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.Another thing, when some of you have staid a certaiD tune you are
impa.tieut to go, a.ud it ia the cue, tbat when the full circulation
ot the magnetiam ia perfectly established that the higher teachiuK
.can be gi•eu-thus it may be in the latter part of the evaDing that
the most important teachings can come."
•• For all or for nothing ; for everything or for naught, should
be your motto. You co.nnot love God and the world. and in this
a.uae you profeta to love God and to car.1y out the truth aa it ia
revealed by hia inatrutnenta."-pp. 245..6-7·8.
·

Thus no ordinary excuse is to be received for absence
from the circle ; the plea for this is that the current is interfered with, and the spirits are not so well able to communicate ; and the dictum is laid down " for all or for nothing:" in other words, either give yourselves up to us
wholly in this respect, or decide to keep away from seeking
~ntercouree with us. The latter is not only the prudent,
but the only wise course. In the same work, on page 277,
-the spirits sayto them who are instruments selected, it, indeed,
tuy lut•• not to tobat w1 Aaoe 1aid- who, in spite of all
the means of progress, choose rather the evil than the good I
Human mind never ph~ured to itself the degra.da.tion which will
~naue here on earth, and the infinite misery hereafter."
.. But

to0<9

Ah ! woe indeed ! rather wo~J if they do listen. .A. threat
of humn.n degradation such ae wu never witnessed before
is pronounced if they are not heeded. The entireness of
the control they seek is here apparent. This ia the continuous cry of the spirits-" be passive," " give your minds
up entirely to WI," "if you are not purely pasSive we cannot communicattl, and thus you lose the benefit we seek to
impart to you!'
" In " Flashes from the Spirit-World," a question is
asked ·as to some of the conditione necessary to be obee"ed
by those asking the spirit to control them. In answer to
this, a spirit replies thus : " One of the conditions requisite is a pu1iH state of mind on
the part of the quettioner. Be willina to receive whatever the
·spirit ia able to give. • • • Again. it is neceesary that you
lay down a.ll prejudice. Put your preconceived notiona under
your feet, and be willing to receive whatever ia true for ita oWD
Sake. Persona who seek to investigate thia phenomenon should remember that it ia tM wice of God. talking to hia children. · And
remembering thi1, you will come in humility, aa~ the Great
.Father Spirit to bestow upon )'On what )'OU moat need. -P. 88S.

HEDIUJfS HUST BE P .A.SSIVE.

Here, entire pauirity is required ; an emptying · out or
all previous ideas ; a sitting in a teachable epirit at thtt
feet of these spirits, and regarding ·their communications
u the voice of God to His children. What subjection
could be more entire ? In " Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse,'' A. 1. Daria says :.. Again and again we are told that 1Wf/tcl1H'friHte"' a IUb-

jugatioD of our prejudioet and anxious feeliDii-w D&OEIIII'J that
we ma7 obtain tru~hf11l aDd reliable communicationa ; and, when
theee conditiou are no~ fullilled, a dW&ppoin~ experieDOe remind& ua tba~ we have violated and deranged the prescribed laws
of tbeae communion.. lD truth, when we are auio1111 or impatient,
we become intellectllall7 poaiti""• and then we 11zlaak a magne~io
atomoaphere, while we iwl11 the Deceee&ZT eleotrieal emanatiou
which rapid~,- exhauate the preeiding medium, and the communieationa are tbereb7 deranged,-becomiDg, u man7 per10111 have
lreqaentl7 obeerved. contradictory az~d coDfaaed, and, perbape, for
the time being, altogether arrested."

The spirit of Thomas Paine says :"Such ia the ph;yeiealand mental condition ol mioda that we
intend to make a great change in them berore we write what will
be necessary. The writing will not be the commencement of our
work, but will follow other manifestatio111 u eoou u will be expedient. • • • The writing will be executed with g1eat ra-pidity,
...V• . . . , _ M«IJ i>tcoJM ff!MUypamw."-" Pil~ of Thomu
PaiD&," p. 100

It ie thus eeen that entire paaairity-tbe ginng up or
iruJi.,Ult14lit~, is what these bemga are eeeking. Nothing
ean be of God which requires the giving up of our manhood ; nothing can be good which require• the auapenaion
of will and judgment, and makea of the man an automaton.
God does not violate his own laws, nor will he deatroy the
~~enee of peraonal responsibility which he bu giYen to man.
If the intlnence to which we are aaked to give ounelYea up
were a good one, the eril would be leaa ; but it would atill
be an eril, if it took away our power of indiridual action.
But wben the influence may be, and certainly often ia, an
eril one, the danger and the wrong are aeen to be immense.
That the magnitude of the evil may be graaped, the following is preaented u to the character of the bei1141 at whose
feet we are invited to sit, and to whoee guidance we are
asked to yield ourselves. A question ia asked" Do the appetites, and pnssiooa, and propeuitie&-in a word,
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the character, in earth life, ot the indiridual, adhere to him whea

uaherecl into the apirit realm P"

The spirit of Thoa. Paine replies" Precilelyu det.th lea•• you, 10 life in the apirit.world Snde
you. YOil ue ~piritually no different after death. You h&•e ODJ.y
pa•ecl tluo~~:c.!i,mieal rhange which hu a4ected the body,
the apirit'a
•
1ip to the body, while the 1pirit itaelf remaiN
preci.eely the ~a~~~e. The thief il still the thief, the liar ill lti1l the
liar, the murderer ill still the munlerer, the dt'Wlbrd ill still the
drunkard."-" Fltthe1 of Light,.. pp. 109, 110.

ana

In the eame work the question ia asked, Then 1piritl do, &t timee, aesiet in deception ? "

And a spirit replies" Why ehould they not P There &re 1pirite dieembodled who
ue on the saDle pltD. with himeelf, and from them you thoulcl
upect aimHv ment&l COilditions, They would do wh&t be would
do. They atand no higher, no lower. They ue re&dy to
llim in &11 th&t ill poaeible."-p. 2M.

••iat

Again" Is there u much evil existing in the apirit.wodd a.a there ia
hereP"
"There ia evil exiating in the spirit, you mt.y be &Ul'e of th&t.
• • • • For inlta.noe, the drunka.rd enten the apirit.world u a
drunkard. Death doea not change him, it only takee &way hia
extenuP.l shell. I t let.•&~~ the mM precisely t he •me; and 10 it ia
with regud to all the e•il• or mistakes of lifo."-Iiid. p . 231.

Now how can iotercourae with such being"' be t'or improvement? And it mnet be remembered, that it it juat
this class of spirits which are said to be moat anxious to
communicate through human bodies ; that the more
elevated a spirit becomes the more difficult it. is for it to
communicate. If what has been established, as to the
character of the spirits, under a previous heading, ia borne
in mind, along with the citations just given, the concluaion
-will neceNarily arise in the mind that intercourse with 1ucb
beings must be evil in its reeulte.
In " Flashes of Light," by A. Putnam, previously
CJUOted t'rom, is the following question aod answer; the
•pirit answering takes the name of Theo. Parker : Qua.-" Why do inediuma sufFer 10 much in allowing spirit.
out of the form to manifest? I• 10-

-rlyn."

c,_

tuy
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.A..xa.-" All that which trauoendil the uall&l order ol humea
lite lbuat ol nece•it,J produce aderi.Dg. Thoee pereona who are
called mediums, &1'9 poeaeaeed of an extremely aeiiAritive organiam.
It mutt be eo. bec&uae they are aeiUritiYe to thi.nga beyond humu
eeDIIM, and thia eDlt&tion of the nerYoua 111tem producee, uder
Uae slightest inharmonious CODClitioaa, P'i» and diatran."-p. US.

The queetion, it may be obae"ed, is repreeented ..
being put to the apirit at a spiritualistic kance, and therefore, may be ufely resarded &8 a testimony from a •.Piritiat of the f'aet, that lD hold,ing intercourse with aptrita,
the mediuma suffer gteatly; even to the extent of becOming
u livin~ martyN."
On page 291 of the eame work, is the
f•llowmg question and anawer : Qua .-" Do disembodied spirits ever cauae mortals to commit

IUicide, Is the act juati!ed under any circamataocee p
An.-" Disembodied apirite 114 iajf-. mortela in tbia direotion, •• in all others. Enry act ia j ustified b7 ita pareata-b7
thoee propelling powera that force it into objectiYe life. Thia ia
no exception."

Tbue, apirite do incite persona to commit euicide; and
it ia here stated that the parents of this crime-who are the
apirite-juatify it as they do every other to which they
incite their willing victima. The writer was acquainted
with a lady in Victoria, who bad been brought, by her own
act, under the infiuence of the apirita. 8be stated that
abe frequently beard a voice, as diatinctly aa though
a person stoOd by and was addressing her, and tbia
voice continually suggested that abe should take away her
life. I tried to persuade her that it was merely imagination, and that abe was perhaps unwell, and thus her mind
acted a little out of ita usual manner ; but a~e calmly
&~~ured me tbat there was no mistake, that abe heard the
voice aa clearly and aa distinctly aa abe did my own when
I spoke to her ; and from what I have aubeequently
learned of theae phenomena, I now believe that abe did
bear this voice. Her friends were greatly concerned
re~~peeting her, as abe made ae~eral attempts to take away
her life, and they were compelled, even though with much
relu~tance, to . place her several times in the Asylum for
the maane, at Kew, near Melbourne. On the last OCCllllion
of being there, after being out for a little time, and her
friende, hoping that she had auceeaafully overcome her
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·weakneea, relaxiog their

watcht'ulnet~~~,

abe succeeded in
puttin~ a tennination to her life by drowning. In the
quotation given, it ia atated by thia writer, that spirits tlo
incite to tlil' committal of the crime of aelf-murder; and in
the personal reminiaeenee juat given, ia an evidenee of their
having done eo. Another inatance of ·the same kind came
under my notice, but thua far happily, without the fatal termination. A lady in the same city, who wu a believer in thia
terrible aupentitioo, amioua to obtain communications
from depu:!ed friends, allowed henelf to be developed u .a
medium. When queationed aa to the matter, alie made
the melancholy confesaion to a friend, that although abe
earneatly aought communication from her departed dear
ones, and from good apirits, the only spirit• from whom
she received communications were wicked onee, who tried
to lead her to do most abominable things, and often told
her to go and bang herself, or take away her life, by throwing herself into the river, aa they wished her ·to join their
com~y in the apirit-world. The reault o'f theae commumcations was, tl:lat they had produced a aettled melancholy, which probably may have a similar fatal termination
·as in the previoua C&lle. Results auch as theae should certainly act aa a warniog.
The following quotation, from the " Arcana of Spiritualism," by Hudson 1.'urtle, shows the conaequeneea likely to
accrue, in the event of the wicked and debaaed portion of
aociety adopting this ayatem : "A circle ia formed of low and vile characters, who commence
b7 BWeariDg, and iDteDd nothinj{ but aport. As they do not desire
pilrif1ing aDd elevating iDitructioD, the,- repel the pure, aad Gt~Nct
.,;rit• Ia. tAe.Hlwu, auch u love to lie, to cheat, to steal, who
diarepld all right, who a.nawer all queetiona b7 lies, except eo far
aa t.he7 ma7 secure to themselves the oon!denoe of their queationera.
Teet questiona the,. ma7 answer correct!,-. Meantime, the,. will
.end thoee persona who repoee conlldence iD what th!f.o•7 iD a
n.in and wild chaw after wealth. • • • There are
lpirita
who tWiglt i• ~. If t.heee can find a medium auit&ble for
their purpoee, th97 will do with him aa the1 chooae, making him
act aDd apeak iDa moet reprehenaible manner."-p. SU, 313.

J'ust imagine a dozen men of lying, thieving, and murderous ptoclivities, seeking intercouree with these bein~s,
.and being incited by them to similar deeds. Under tbe
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anftuence of theee unseen prompters, they would regard
themselves ae justified in the per petration of every imagina ble diabolical deed ; for, ae we ea.w by a previous quotation,
these 11pirita demand that their utterances should be regarded M the voice of God, of the " Great Father Spirit
addressiu~ his children." If. then, these men could obtain
the idea, that in their wicked acts, t hey were acting under
the sa.nction of the deity, to what horrible lengths might
they not go ? 'l'he Thu!;& of India, who made a trade of
murder aud ro!-tbery, and who believed, thnt the more persons they murdered and robbed, the more acceptable were
they to their bloody deity, nre the true counter parts of
what such persons would be. And could w~ conceive of
the bulk of mankind ndoptinJJ; these principles l)f spirit intercourse, and acting upon them, neither life nor property,
neither virtue nor charncter, would be snfe ; earth would
be a very pandemonium of evil, and the end of civilization
\Vould have dawned.
At pa~e 195 of the same work, an explanation is given
as to the liability of the mediums to become victims of evil
iufl.ueuces. The writer says : " The sensitive condition, the cause of mediumship and ita
'fleees&arY n.ooontp:miment.. renders the medium easily atrt!Cted by
surrounding eircumstanoes. Henee ~ tcay10ard~teu of cMractu·
./A~!J oj'le~~ u/t.ibif, IUld for which they are unqul\lifiedly censured.
'The ltroodeat charity should be bestowed, for tho vi~l force of
mediums is heavily dn\wn upon. and they RrO ojt11~ itJjt in a state
.$0 negative 11.11 to become tho prt!.'l of untoward infinenees."

The following testimonies will amply ill ustrate the
t rutbfulneu of the a bove as to the liability of mediums to
degenerate in chara.cter, until they hn.ve lo~t the special
characteristics of honourable manhood. I first introduce
Dr. '8. F. Hatch, formerly husband l)f the trance-speaking
medium, Mrs. Corn V. Hatch, but now 1\!rs. Daniels. The
doctor travelled with his wife while she was giving her
Jectures, and had an intimate acquaintance with spiritualism.
He says :.. I have heard much of the improvement in individuals ill
eon&equenee or n belief in spiritualism. With aueh I hav., h•W. no
.a.equamta.nee B tttl have known m11.ny whose integrityofchan~eter
and uprightness of purpose, render«l thern worthy ex.,rnples of all
around, but who, O'l btt:<mli~tgln.tdi••J, aiUl gioi•g up t!JtJir i~tclioid,._
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alitv, al'o gaD~ up ~"er!J te118~ of honour alld d«t~IIC!f. A less degTe&·
of ae•efity in this remark will apply to 1\ large class of both mediums.
. and believers. There are thousands of high-minded and intelligent
spiritualists who willl\gree with me, that it is no slAnder in sa.ying,
that the inculcation of no doctrines in this country hM ever shown. .
such disn.strnus moral n.ml social results n.s the spiritua\l tbeorie3."
-"Spiritualism Unveiled," p. 27.

Dr. Randolph, who for eight ye:lrs was a medium o.ucl
lecturer, snys :-"As a tri\nce-speaker. I became widely known; an<l now aver,
t hat durin~ the entire ei;rht yc>~t"S of my medium:~hip, I firmly believe tht\t Iltad 11ot tke control qf 111,11 OIM mind, at [ nQiu ltave, 011e·
tttJ~l~ll• of tl•e time; and before m:m anrl hiJ.rh Heaven most
solemnly dl!clare, that I do not now beliuve thf\t during the whole
eight years. I WIL>~ sm1e for thirty-six consecutive hours, in conse-quence of t he tn\nce 11-nil stuceptibili•y thereto.
" For se,•en Ylllll'd I held daily intercoui'Se with what purported
to bo my mother's sptrit, I am no1o peu~~oaaecl tl~at it •vtu IIOlhi>I!J '
ll~~ot nn eci/ 11pirit, nn inftmwl demo•, who in that guise gained my
soul's confidence. and led me to the brink of ruin. We read in
Scripture of demoniac possession~~ well as of normal spirit action.
Both facts exist provable tc-day ; 1 am positive the former dnes.
• • • Five of ·m.tl friend.J dtAli'O.ttetl tlteln.JtlctA, antl I alttmpted it by ·
direct 8pil·it i>>}lllence.,. Every crime in tho calendar has been commitW by mot·tals moved by viewless beings."-·' Nature and Ten- ·
d ency of Modern Spiritualis•u," p. 7!:1.

The editor of the :Yeu: Y 01·k P atl!fimlcr, J. F. Whitney,.
gives his opinion of the results of mediumship, t hus:"Being. 1\8 we hrwe, the gradu.tLl progress it mo.kes with its ·
believers. particul•Lrly its mediums, ft'Om lives of moralit.v to thoseof llt!IIAIIalit.lf nntl ilnmoratit.v, gm.du•Llly and cautiously underminingthe foundl\tion of good pri.n ciples, we look back with o.ma:~:ement .
· t o the mdical change which a. few months will bring about in
indi•iduals, for its tlln<lency is to tLpprove a.nd endorse each indi·
vidou1.l act nnd charncter, however good or btJ<l these acts may be."
- IlJid. p. 79.

The l'rench spiritualist, Allan Knrdec, in his " Spirit:;' "
· B ook," answers the question, " 'Vhy does God permit
.apirits to incite us to evil?" The answer is carefully
worded, but udm1ts a possibility of results, which, when
fairly looked at, nre startling. His words are:" Imperfect spirits are use•l by Providence as instruments for ·
trying men's faith o.nd constJtm·y in well doing. You, beinif a.
.apirit., must o.d\·ance in the knowledge of the infinite. . • When
:rou are acted upon by evil influences, it is because you attrnct evil
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spirits to you by your evil desires, for Bllol•pirit• a/wag• corM to aid
yo• in doiug the evil you desire to do; they can only help you to do
wrong when you give way to evil desires. If 1.ou are i•cliutl fAJ
,.,.rd•r you will have ahuut you a. swarm of spints w.\o toillltlsp thi•
iJtCli~~atioll ali11e i11 you."

A swarm of evilaP.irits, attenJing a man who is food ot
taking away human hfe, and keeping that inclination alive
in him, can only produce the most fearful results. To
encourage men of such t endencies to indulge in intercourse
with these beings would be a crim~. J ud"'e Edmonds gives
similar testimony to the above. In his book "Spiritualism,"
he says:"We are taught that there are spirits in the next state of
existence whose propensities are evil Not that they are a distinct
race of beings, known in the old theology 11.8 Devils. and represented
as a creation distinct from, and independent of, the human family,
but men and women who have lived on earth, perverted and distorted morally, and have passed away from this primary existence
with those perversions and distortions unchanged and aggravated
by the desolation and misery, appa.t'ently to them without end and
without hope, in which they find themselves existing. Selfish,
intolerant, cr uel, malicious, and delighting in human suffering
upon earth, they continue the same, for a while at 1611.8t, in their
apirit home. And having, in common with others, the power of
reaching mankind throu~b this newly-developed instrumentality,
they use it for the gra.tification of their predominant Joropensities,
with even less regard than they h4d on earth for the suffering
which they may inflict on others.
"It cannot be difficult to discover in such a state of things the
material, not only for much positive mischief, but the cause of
many of the crudities and contradictions which so often disturb the
superficial observer, and sometimes mislead the credulous and con•
flding.
" This inftu11nce displays itself in varions fonns, but scarcely
ever without tending to impair confidence in the manifestations.
Sometimes it is with a clearly marked purpose of evil, avowed with
a hardihood which smacks of the vilest condition of mortal society.
Sometimes ita fell purposes are moat adroitly veiled under the
cover of ll'ood intentions. Sometimes it is restless and uneasy..:..
• to one thing constant never.' At other times it is calm, coli·
siderate, and persevering. Now it contents itself with flndin.g
amusement in the harmless perplexities to which it subjects us,
and anon it is satisfied only telae• it call goad on it• tJictim to critM,
and rejoice in the agony it. produces."-•• Spiritualism," pp. 41, 42.

We are here told of spirits who are selfish, intolerant,
cruel, and malicious, and who delight in human euffering;
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that tber take pleasure in goading their victims on to crime
and re~o1ce io the agony they tbua cause. In the following
quotat1on, which ia taken from Dr. Gridley's work, we
liave an illustration of the work of the ap1rita. It ia an
account of an aged medium of sixty years living near the
Doctor (in Southampton, Ma111.) wboae suft'eringa "in two
months at the bandS of evil spirits would fill a volume of
600 pages." Very little of thi11 ever becomes known outside
of the "circles." The following extract will give aome
idea of the case:.. They forbftde hia eating, t o the •err point of atanation. He
wae a perfect akeleton; tber compelled him to walk dar and night,
with intermiaaiona, to be 111re, a.a their a.owed object wae to
torment him .. m~tch and aa long lUI poaible. They awore by
everything aacred and profane tha~ t hojr would knock bia dNnned
brain• o11t, alwara acoompanying t.heir thr~t. with blowa on the
forehl!ad or temple-. like ~hat. of a tnullct. in ~be banda or a powerful
man, with thi1 diff~rence, howe•er, the latter would have made hila
unconecioua, while in full oonaciOilllleta he no• endured the iDdM
cribable agony ol thoee heavy and oft-rrpeated blo••; they declared
they would akin him alive; that he m11at go to New York and be
di814Mlted by incbes,-all of which he fully bt!Ueved. Ther declared
they •ould bore holes in hia brain, when he inatantly felt the actioD
1uited to the •ord, aa though a dozen augera were being turned at
once iDto bia 'fery lkull; thia done, thef woulcl flU bia brain with
bup and worma to eat it out, when thetr ga.wiDg woulcl iDitan&ly
oommence. • • • These apirite would pinch and pound him,
twitch him up and throw him clown, yt>ll and blupbeme, and ue
the mOlt obeeome language that mort~l can COD081Ye; they would
cleclare that tltey were Chriat in one breat.h aDd devil& in tbe nex~ ~
they would tie him head t<> foot. for a long titue tqrether, in a mo.t.
ucrucilt.ting ~ture, declare they wuuld wring hia d•mned neck
oil becau1ot he doubted them or refukcl o~ienc.t."-" Nature and
Tendo~ocy of Modern Spiritualiaw," pajte 124.

The following ia culled frow a letter in " Medium and
Daybreak," Nov. 15, 1878, and apeak• tor iteelf :" Sometime ago I received into my aenioe a 1oung penoa.

who, knowing nothing whatner of epiritualiam, 1hortly gave evidenCII ol medium1hip; it waa, however, IOOil plain that the ocakolling .influeDCel were of a dark a.ture. It would 411 the N •
of 10U1' paper to relate oU the 1\ranJ:e dutaile of tbia cue • ~ •
future day, for the inatructioll of othen, I inteDcl giriDg thew to
the public, at JII'I!Uilt I only wiah to comfort the lady wbo applle.
to 1011 in the cue of the little boy who "falle clown. ~
ricic1... 4:c.
" All theae featarea were p:eeeot in the caee ol m1 dom•tic •
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abe fell from the t()p of the atairs 1\11 ma.ny ~ four timet a day, and
lr8Demlly remained atretched rigidly hel\d do..uwards, h~lf wt.y
between the t()p and rhe bott()m. I find no one, not even o. chmbine
boy, able f·•r" moment to tuRintn.in the position In which I ho.ve
found this girl lying on the atl\irs, mo.ny, 1111\UY timea. Sometim..,
however. abe would be thrown qnite to the bottom; shew-" o.l-711
fonnd ri.gid. F or weeks An effort was mavle to prevent her from
~!!::f any food. At every meal to which she ldt down she wu
p
in r. trr.nce, o.lmo·t death-like, ai~ting in her c.ho.ir; in this
poeition she would t4lk on being queationed, and eridencea ol
atrong ela.irvoyotnt power were givon at thcae tirnea. Sometimea on
being thrown down, the writhin;t and atrugglln:c of the poor girl
were pitiful, and her cries and gro:\na have been heard by the
neighbours-" -pRge 726.

On page 192 or .r udge EJmonds' " Sph:-itualism," there
i1 an account or 1\ Mrf!. F., n delicate lady medium, being
poueased by an evil spirit. The following is a portion of
the Judge's statement respecting it :"It waa evident that the inlluence was an unbo.ppy one,
and tho.t aelf-control and aelt-consciouaneas had left her. It wt.a
tl()rne iime hefore tho apirit 111\id much, but the gesticulation wu
violent. He fNquently looked in roy fi\CO with a concentmted
expreaaion of apiw. Hia face w'" very much fiWibed. The eyea
were Opdl and protruded, and the cheeks awollen. Around the whole
of the upper pr.rt or the n110k, jWit below the chin and ears, w.... a
white atreak, aa if there Wl\8 no blood t here, while below that the
neck was ao fiuahed that it was fairly purple.
"The righ~ hnnd waa doubled into a fiat, and he over and over
again raised it to strike me. It seemed to tremble wi~h pa.teioll
r.nd waa very ri~rid f\nd hard. I lllLid to him Mvero.l times, • dtrike,
If yon wiUl~ to.' H i11 eyes were generillly llxed ri~eidlr at aome
object on the tt\ble, 1\nd when I would ••~Y thi4 he wotlld turn and
look at me, as if to eee with what eruotiona I a>Lid it. Several
times he mieed his fist, t\nd, ahu.kin;: it at me, Slliid. •· D.> you aee
that? • I Bllid • Yea.' but I WAS no~ unel\ly r.t anything he could
do, for God wAS over all, o.nd in him 1 trusted"

On page lH:l is an accouut of asimill\rapirit possessing
Dr. Dexter. He says:"It waa altogether a very extraordinary manifettation. It wu
conducted throughout with unusual and indeed unknown violence.
He took entire po81811ion or the Dootor, no~ mer.,ly of bia arm, u
othera did, and the Dootor aaid he felt an altnoat unoontrollable
inclination to atnlte me, and to commit acta of violence"

These eaaea might be largely added to; indeed, the
in1tances of peraooalTiolence used by the spirits, and the
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dettruetion of will power in their victims, are almost innu.
inerable.
A. llt>. D., an old relident of Dunedin, wu taken posaeaion of
b~ a apirit. profeaing to be that of hia gnndfather, which ao threw

hlm about the room, and with such grea.t. Yiolenee, that the effecta
:were felt for a eonaidnable period afterwards. The spirits appear
to have tabn full control of him, and threatened that if he ever
forsook spiritualism, they would either make him a rnving mn.niae,
or !Dclte some one to takt! away hla life. On one occasion a spirit
took poaaeuion of him and depriYed him of power of speech, and
compelled him to atn.nd at the door of hia residence making horrid
grlma.eea at the people a.a they were pa.aaing on their way from the
different places of worship. Two medical men were among the
number who puaed, and bcin& atruek with tl1e man's peculiar eon·
duet, after aatiafying themaelvea that be waa not intoltieated, which
waa their first impression, and judging from bia continuing the
grimaeea when they addreaaed him, that he must be out of hia
mind, they took charge of him and ~orted him, until they could
give him into the safe elUitody of a eonsto.ble, and he wo.a aubee,q uently committed to the lunatic aaylum for ao.fe keepinr. l\ly.
informant, who recei,.ed the account from the man's own lips,
stated, that he averred he w"a not inll\ne, that he undentood all
that wna going on, and fully realised the gravity of his position when
the doctors took him in charge l but t.hl4t the apirit had taken away
hia power of speech, and compelled him to make the horrid
grimaeee which led to his being placed in the naylum. The man
aubaequently left town for the country, n.nd wo.s found murdered,
which hie friends supposed to hne been the fulfilment of t.he threat
made to him.
A. Mr. Y., anotller resident of Dunedin, when at u. «a Met~, waa
taken posaeuion of by a. spirit, donbled up like an india-rubber
ball, n.nd thrown with great violence about the room, displacing
eye17thing in the room, and at last l«!aving him on the floor foam·
ing at the mouth. and vomitiug. A. l\lra. T. of South. Dunedin, 11o
trance·medium, was. on one occaeion, taken in a aimilat' manner,
and wna 10 bruiwd by being violently thrown about, that
abe bad to remain in her chamber for eevero.l du.ya. Violent eonvul•iona and dittortiona at'e usun.l a.t ~ettlletl. persona bea.ting themeel vee, or throwing themselves about in auoh a manner, aa to lead
thote present to suppose they were intending to destroy them·
eelvea,
·
A. writer in the Spiritual Ttlegrapl, No. 187, aa.ya:-'' I han
. aeen mediums rolling on the floor, nttenng grunt.a like ewint~, giYing
vent to the moat hideous yella, and at timea beating their bOdiea,
and tearing their hair like lunatiea."
The Superintendent of the Indinna Lunatic Asylum, in 1868,
aaid : " A. n.ew cause of inaa.nit1 ho.a been developed. During the
1f&l', eighteen hav'! been added to our number lrom the ao-eallecl
1piritual rappillp!•
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In the report of the Ohio Lunatio Aaylum for 18S3 it the following:- " Nothing it more worth;r of notice than the large ucl
npidl.Y increasing number of cues ca.uied by the popular delation,
• spirit rappingt.'" Only during the pa.at few weeki, two melancholy cuet of intuity from thit Cl\llle hue occurred in the vicinity
of Dunedin. Do such bitter watere flow from a eweet fot~ntain P
That thete are the kgitimt!.U fruit• of the system, the forego~
teetimoniea conelUiively prove.
A few week• ago 1 was waited upon by a young gentleman
occupying a potition of reaponaibility and trust in one of our mercantile ofllces, and with whom I had become acquainted on a. return voyage from L ondon to Melbourne in the year 1877. He told
me that he had been induced, from curioeity and eceptism u to the
phenomena of epiritualiam, to join himeelf to a "circle," in which
were several developed mediums. Being of a highly sensitive temperament, although he was eceptica.l u to the interfert~nce of
apirita in the matter, he was soon brought under the inftuenoe. In
a abort time he found himself experiencintt knocks while in the
ofll.oe attending to his duties, and wu eo thrown a \lout that he had
often to retire to another room to hide the matter from hit fellowclerks. While ca.tting up hit accounts, he was stopped, and compelled to wri~e word• and sentence• which appeared to be wholl;r
unmeaning, eo that he found himeelf unalJle to attend to bia duties.
After thie had gone on for eome time, be became a.larmed for him.elf, aDd a&'lli' that the consequences to him were likely to be serious.
His confidence in the goodnesa of the injt«6•ce exerted over him wu
ahaken. by finding that the •• spirits told au\!h atrocious lies." and u
be had hadaChrietiaD training, he lrnewauebcould not be from God.
The spirits sought to obtain from him a. torilttn promi#6 that h&
would allow nothing of any ordinary cha.ra.cter to keep hitn a.way
from the circle on the evening on which it regularly met. This
t"eqUeat, and ita being repeat~ly inaiated upon, ahun1cd him. He
concluded t.b at, u be had found the spirite to be liars, ae they were
destroying bia pocow of itldivid~«tl ~tio11, compelling him to go to
plaoea, and do things, a.gainat hit own will and inclination ; and u
be saw that they now wished, by obtaining the written 11romiee, to
secure entire control over him, that t.be in8uence must ben. ~atanio
one, he was reaolved, if pouible, to rid himself from it. The night
prior to his vitit to me was the one on which the cirde uau.'\lly met,
Qd the first one after his newly made resolve at which he wu
d etermined not to be present. As he sa.t in his room and the usual
time of meeting ILlTived, be felt some powerful influence a.t work
with him and trying to compel him to go. The chair on which h&
ht (110 he a.verred) moved right awa.y from the table, while the
table moved in an opposite direction; and in terror lest his resolution should fail, he fell upon bia knees and ea.rneatly beaought Gocl
to deliter him from the po'lli'er of theae uu.een beinp. He auooeaa-
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fully reaiated the prompting to attend the ~e&nce, and on the nert
morning waited upon me and communicated the abo\"e facta.
After connning with him for eome time, I suggested that
we ahould unite together in prayer. We knelt down, and while
praying, I waa disturbed by bearing a struggle, and upon looldn~r
at the young man I aaw him rai.ed from hia lr.uees, and hia bod7
twisted aa though he was s~ruggliDIJ with eome one ; and after
about a minute thus epent, be waa thrown violently on the floor.
I felt altogether perplexed. I aaked mJMlf what ~eible object
the young man could have in coming and impoaing upon me. I
aaw that he waa moat serious and I queetiou~ him aa to th•
apparent struggle and hia fall, when he uaured me that he wu
taken hold of by a power be seemed unable to resist and thua
thrown· down. Had he been au entire atranger to me, I abould
have given no credence to hia worda, but my -.uaintance witb
him on our voyage having led me to form a high eatimate of hia
character and truthfulneae, I could not tbua diamias the matter.
After a little while, he ~gged that I would pray with him again,
and the same acene waa enacted, and he waa again thrown with
nen gteat.er violenoe upon the floor. I waa altogether in a ma:IIG.
I keenly queationed him aa to the influence, with the aame reault
M before. In a little time, he again requeeted me to pray, and
with increased violence be etruggled, and waa thrown upon the
floor. Having some enga.cementa to attend to, and wishing for
time to think over wlu~t had occurred, I excused mJ18lf, and he
returned to his home.
Early on the following morning he again called, and informed
me that he felt better; but After sitting and convening for a little,
b e apin asked me to pray with him, aa he felt the inlluence again
ooming on. W e lr.uelt. and nothinJc occurred to disturb. In a few
minutea he aaid, "I feel 'Yef"' peculiarly. The epirita aeem to enter
me by th6 brain, and produce a terrible numbing feeliug." After a.
pauee he aaid, "1Vould you mind putting both your banda upon
my head and praying aa you did before 1 I think if you were to do
that I abould get rid of the inflttt>nce." I did aa requeated; but aa
I prayed, hia atrugglea were 10 great, and be waa thrown eo up and
d own the flool'-hi.t arm• and lege be!ng thrown about with the
fPeateet violence, that it waa only with diJBculty my banda were
kept upon hia head. What atruck me aa moat remarkable waa,
that when I used the name of Jeaue, and prayed that the yollnJ
man might even ju1t then be delivered from the ern inll.llence, hia
atrugglee were moat fearful, hie face being d ietorted, his arma and
lege tllrown about, hie body twisted and railed from the floor, and
then thrown violently down. 1'here waa brought forcibly to my
m ind, by what I thua aaw, the Scripture account of demoniacal poa·
8HIIiona, and eepecially the one caee where a father brought hia
eon, and where, before comin, out, the spirit t.a re him, and cauaed'
him to foam at the mouth, and left him aa deed. I waa astounded
at what I aaw, and full of pity for the young man, who appeared:
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ftr1 IUlbaPP7. lining Mliated him to r. eeat, aDd r.fter aome Uttl&
CODYent.tion, he again uked if I would 'Pl'7• placing m1 h.anda on
hl.l head u before, u be believed that he wu thus uaJBted to
atruggle ajfainet the influence, a.nd would ultimatel1 conquer. I
dklao. The atrurgllng agr.in went on, but with greater Yiolence
U.u r.t a.n7 previoue time. He gnuhed bl.l teeth, u thoog:b m
&FD7; hLI e1e• glared, and hLI face wu gN&tl7 diatorted. While
tbua atruggting, he violent11 apat out and fcxunW. at the mouth,
aad then 1&1 on the floor utterl7 proetrate, aad u though bereft of
allltrength. I t wu a very considerable time before he wu aufllcientl7 recovered to go to hie home ; but r.fter reating and tr.lting
aome food, he waa able to do 10.

This is an unvarnished account of what actually
occurred. I can offer no explanation of it, other than what
might be suggested to the reader by a perusal of it. I had
neYer seen anything like it before, and I hope not to do eoagain. The young man believed himself to be poeseteed
by eyil spirits ; I can offer no other explanation. He was
in good bodily health, and was apparently as ~e . as h~
had ever been. Its harmony with the cases Clted m the
precedang pages, would lead to the conclusion that if they
were the result of spirit possession, then, undoubtedly,
this case was eo likewase. I believe it was ; and I plac~
it on record as a warning to others, lest they, from the same
feeling of curiosity, or other motive, should be led into ao
intercoul'88 which is u.n lawful and unholy, and against
which God has pronounced his severe displeasure. Th~
young man is still affected by the influence, a.nd haa had t~
give up hie situation and leave Dunedin, with the intention
of returning to England, thus hoping to be entirely free
from the evil in1luence11 under which he had allowed himself to be brought.
Aa further teatimon7 to the character and doinge of
theae beioga, the followmg is cited. It is from Dr. Bandolph's "Dealings with the Dead " : ,. Thoae ill· meaning ones who live joet be.fond the threabold.,
often obtain their ende b7 aubtJ1 infuaiog a aemi·eenae of volitional.
power into the minde of their intended victims; 10 that a.t Jut
the, oome to believe themselves to be aelf-acting, when in fact
tbe7 r.re the merett ahuttleoocb, t»nded about between the
t»ttledorea of knavl.lh devil• on one aide, aDd deriliah knavM·
upoa the OU.er ; aDd, between the two, the poor wretches are
a.esrl7 hef.rt.reft. and de.tro7ed."-pp. 108, 9.
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I have before quoted from Hudson Tuttle, the author
of the " Arcana of Spiritualism," and other apiritn.aliatic
worka. He aaya : ., Reader, hue you ever en tend the respectable 1aloon P Have
you ever watched the stupid ata.re of the inebriate when the eye
grew leu aDd lew luetrous, slowly closing, the mueclea rela.:dnjr,
aDd the victim of appetite sinking over on the floor in beut17
drunkenneee P Oh, how dense the fumes of mingled tobacco aDd
alcohol! Oh, what mieel'1 confined in those waU.I If you have
witneaaed auch acene1, then we need describe no further. If you
have not, then you had not better hear the tale of woe. Imagine
to younelves a bar room with all ita aota, aud their number multiplied indefinitely, while coll8Cie~red and bloated flends
atand behin.d .t.he bar, from whence they deal out death and damnation; aDd the picture Ia complete I Ou Alu jut a"i'*" ft'Oa
eartA. He Ia yet uninitiated in the mysteries and miseries or thoee
which, like hunil'11iona, await him. Be died while into:dcatedwu frozen while lying in the gutter, and consequently i• attracted
toward this aociety. He posaesaed a. good intellect, but it wu
d4tUfflliHyolld repair by hia debauches.
"' Ye a.r' a fresh one, ain't yeP' coarsely queried a. aot, jult
then po.rtieularly communicative.
"• Why, yes, I have just died, aa they call it, and 'taint ao bad
a change after all; onl1 I auppoae there'll be dry timea here for
want of something stimulant.'
"• Not ao dt'1; Iota of that all the time, and jolly timea too.'
"• Drink ! can you drink, then P "
"Yea, we juet can, and feel 118 nice aa we plel\88. But all
can't, not unleaa they ftnd one on earth just like ' em. You go to
earth, and mix with your chuma, and when you flnd one whOM
th.o ughts you can read, he's your man. Form a. connection with
him, and when he gets to feeling good, you'll feel eo too.-There,
do you undentand me P I alwaya tell all fresh ones the glorious
news, for how they would suiter i( it wasn't for this blessed thing.'
" 'I'll try it, no miat&ke.'
"'Here's a. cony,' spoke an ulcerous-looking being ; 'he's of
our atripe. l'im, did you hear what an infernal scrape I got into
last nigbt P No, you didn't. Well, I went to our friend Fred's;
he didn't want to drink when I found him, his dimes looked ao extremely large. Well, I tk1troyttl. t!atf«li•g, and~~~~~ tll•k .V
_,dry. He drank, and drank, more than I wanted him to, until
I w.. ao drunk that I could Dot break my connection with him, or
coDtrol his mind. He undertook to go home; fell into the now,
aud came ll8t.l' freering to death. 1 au1fered awfully, teD tiaaee
.. muoh .. when I died.' • • • Reader, we draw the ourt&in
~ver ecenea like theM, nci ru ar1 dail!l ocet~rrittg in tbie IIOCiety.''
-"Life iD the Spberee," pp. 85, 87.
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Thus the poor deluded mediums are tMdiJ to belittit~ the!
want to drink, and their natural aversion to C1'im~ tJrctl
lewtlntll is destroyed by the beings whoae pretence and infiuenee are courted by thousands. This is spiritualiam I
that grand panacea for all human illa ; thAt universal reformer of all abuses ; that pure and elel"ating syatem,
which, it is aaid, will raise and ennoble the race! May
God aave the race from its fell and destroying power. It
is in itself a moral ulcer, full of rottenneu, dieeaae, and
death.
Dr. Randolph says again :"The bodiea aad aouls of mediuma may be, and are attacked,
tAt tn~~~allt of unU tk•froytd or lulled, tltt - red lt~ttt •t•~}itd. and
the entire being aubjugated by spectral h~iea, and human ghoula,
who wander on either bculk of exiatcnce. '-" Deallnp with the
Dead," pp. 107-8.

Dr. Gridley, in his " Astounding Facts," represent.
himself as receiving from his spirit friend Bryant, the
following revelation. The Joshua spoken of was a strong,
but brutish mao, whom he had known in life, but who was
now in the spirit-land:"On one oc001ion, while J oshua Wl\l poaeasing the medium, it
appeared evident that the love of rum in the former was by no
means impaired by hie transfer to the •orld of apirita. To teat
'tbia, I asked him if he would have aglaaaof brandy. The inviting,
even bewitchin~ manner with which be reached forth and waved
hia band invitmgly towards me, with the aweet-loving motion of
bia lips, snrpriaed me beyond measure; and I replied, perbapa
rudely, that if he came here for brandy, be would get nothing but
wo.ter. His counteniUice instantly exhibited the moat fierce and
t errible o.nger. He grat~ his t eeth furiously, doubled hie fiat, and
n1ade a most desperate blo\v o.t the pit of my stomach, and e:a:eln.imed, • Damn you I ' I now inquired, 'Friend BryiUit, ia it poa.sible that a man who loves rum in thia world carries that love with
him into the next P• ' Yes, it is certainly true.' • But there can
be nothing there by which to gratify it,' I aaid, inquiriugly. •No,
not in oure; but you mual not forget that our world, especis.lly
with low, wicked spi.rita, is not far from youn.' • But you do not
mean to say that auch an appetite in a. diaembodied apirit can be
gratified P' • Spirita who bo.ve left the rudimental body can grati!J
n. drunken appetite ten times as easy as tboee in that body.' • B11t
bow can that be P• I asked in wonder. • Joahua. can enter the
body of any drunken brute in htllllan form, and partake of the
ezhila.rating in!uence of his cupa with the greateat eue im•fi·
D&ble.' He stated too that apirita were guUty of licentioua acte.
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aDd that qtl&l'l'elling aftd lioentiousuess were aa inseparable in their
world u in oUJ'IJ." -·• Astounding ~'acta," pp. 26-27.

T. L. Hams, once a Swedenborgian minister, and afterwarda one of the most eminent, popular, and learnfld
advocates of spiritualism, gives his testimony upon tbie.
matter. In a sermon on "Spiritualism," delivered in Lon·
don, in the year 1868, after speaking of the various view&
held and taught by spirits and spiritualists, and pointing
out their contradictions and absurdities, he passes on to ittt
social characteristics, and charges, that it tramples untlerfoot the most sacred obligations necessary to the well·
being of society. He then further continues : ,Now, as a man or honour, I pledge myself, and stand com·
mitted to the aaeertion, that, through mediumistic channels, a.ll
these thing.. are taught aa emanating from the spirits ; and worse
i8 taught, if poBBible, to those who penetrate the inner circles of
the gloomy mysteries, where the old magic i8 born again. If I
strip the veil from this horror, I have a ri"ht, aa a Christian
teacher, to do so. I but reiterate matters which the beat informed
of apirituliata are aa fully acqua.inted with, aa that media apeak
or tables move."- " Spiritualism Self-Condemned," pp. 29, 30.

Again he says, Murder, adultery, auicide,and the moat revolting blasphemies,.
m&y be traced directly to the communications and puttinga forth,
of impure spirits, both in ancien~ and modern time&."-Ibid. p . sa.

He further says:•• So fM aa I am able to judge, the majority of such instances.
are traceable to the habit of attending •1u11cu. I earnestly call
attention to thia point. The man of iron nenes may aay that hefeela no chl\llge of state. Jle may lau~b down the idea of periL
With him it i8 but a ~::tion of time. The vitriol that eats in a
day through iron wire
but to continue the procet18 to eat through
the iron bar. lt i8 slow, thia poison, but aure. I lif~ the ~larm cry
of danger. It is not safe, unleaa there ia a. Divine uae and value in
the act, and so unleaa it ia in the order of Providence, either to·
submit to a. spirit's influence or to participate in circles of spirit·
manifestations.
"Aa with a voice from the secret cham bel'&, wheN the fair, theyoung, the virtuous, the unsuspecting, from the mere habit of'
a~diDIJ the •~~~~. have felt the foul contact of the lane from
perdition, I cry to all, 'Shun the•,G-, where the un~nerate,or
giddy, or worldly, or volatile or et.releaa medium, oiliotatea aa themiddle atander and opeaer of the door between the na.tural and
nneeen worlds. If ;rou do not wi8h to become yourselves demoniaca..
.ahun the place and ahun the occasion.' To the pure, I can hint.
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«ncb ftiiODI u. if uttered, would make eYer'/ ea.r tiDgle. From
what he.tbeD apiritualitm, before Christ, wu. we may infer wbat
modenl apiritwLl intercoune, punued in 1.11 irreverent or eurioua or
worlllly epirit, ia likely to be<:ome."-16id. pages 31-3.

This testimony and warning, coming as it does from one
who has had such opportunities of knowing what spiritism
i", and who at the t1me he uttered theae words was still r.
Spiritualist, is of 1;reat weight. It is not intended to be
affirmed in these pages that all spiritualists are infidel and
immora.l p~rsona. This could not be affirmed of any
syAtem, even the most immoral in the world
There are
many most excellent persons who are Spiritualists, but they
were ~ootf before they became acqul\inted with this system,
and if they remain so, it il! in spite of its natural and
inevitable tendency. \Vhat we can affirm, without feac of
'8UCceuful contradiction, i11, that the ~euius and character
of Spiritualism have attracted to it a mass of low, immoral,
debased, and irreligious persons, whom it fails to elevate,
and to whom it gives a greater license to sin.
When the dangers of mediumship are fairly considered,
in the light of the facts presented in the preceding pages,
it becomes a matter of astoni11hment how any should be eo
inf"tuated as to seek to be developed as mediums. l'he
fll.Cts given prove that, in mediumship, individuality-the
power of individual and independent act1on-is relinqui.rshed,
and a spirit other than the medium's own takes po11eaaion
of him and does with him as he pleaees. l'hat epirit
medium11hip leads to the commi88ion of crime cannot be
-denied by a'ly who are at all acquainted with the nature
and fruita of the system: it is the most prolific incentive to
-crime that the mind can conceive. If, then, tbeae thin~
are ao,-and I hold they have been clearly proved,-theu
apiritism, r.s a practiet-, deservee to be reprobated by all;
and the judgment of Gud pronounced ou those eeeking
this intercourse is seen to be juet.

-

8PI&ITJilL IS ATIIEIIJTICA.L AND DJo:ST&UCTlVJ.: OF llOB•L
BB81'0!fiiBILtTT.

That the tendency, and pta(·tic:al outcome of spirituAiiero, is to lead its votaries to Atheism, no pe~n who
will read the spirit ist lit.etature of the day can for a
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moment doubt. The fruit which the ayatem is bearing in
this respect is already eo abundant that it obtrudes itself"
upon the attention of the observant on e•err band. It
may be objected that all spiritists are not Atheists, nor are
all spiritist books written in defence of such a position :
and we readily admit this. It is, ne•ertheleas, true, that
the general tone of spirit communication• and the literature published by spiritists, is really of the character
named, and thAt there is generally thAt denial of mtm'a
responsibility which naturally arises from such a position.
The quotations to be presented under this heading will
fully sustain this position, and were it not for limited apace,
the quotations given might be largely added to.
. One of the moat prominent lecturers and publishers
among spiritualists, Mr. Joel Tiffany, gi•ea his opinion
upon this matter. Coming as it does from the spiritualist
rank&, and being a statement or the obaer'fed tendency in
thoee who have adopted this system, it is of great weight.
He aaya:" In an article entitled " Spiritualism," published in thQ Decamber number of tho Mollllalf/, among other faults and errore, I
charged that iu i•ft_, AM teatkd to CtVat• a lriacl of tMralall<l
r.li9io•• atki. . - that the.e modern de•elopments had not
awakened relil{ioua aapiratioas in the mlnde of thoee who had been
the subjects of them. To \h~ charge many took excep\ione aa bemg too .eTere. I haTe carefully inTeetipted its truth since that
time, and find the charge \o be jutt. 143 experience bas been, go
among apiritnal~ta where you will, and, ae a general thing, they
baTe no faith in a liTiog, conscious, intelligent Deity; poeaeaed of
Ion, volition, affection, &c., aa an obiect of reUgious aapiration and
worehip. T"'Y fHl 110 d~m~all<l for 100nAap tllnrHlHI, a•cl tM!J tk- - alld m•ct~l• iU •arr:u• i• otTt.r•. On an examination both of
their theoretical and practical faith in God, you will flnd that it
amounts to nothing but an iwleftxiu alld iltCOMrt•t JH1-"ku111."

The writer of a leading article in Metlivm a.J Day61-tak, for Nov. 16, 1872, published in England, presents
the following question ae having been aeked of him:"How do JOU eplrilual~ta erplain your.el~ee aa gettirur rid of
theology when you retain the ideas of God &nd immortality P" w
which he givea IUlewer that "B1 • God' we mean cauae, and bJ
• immortality' we mean • purpose.'" A little further on in the ~&me
&rticle the writer Mya, the spiritualist, " being cooacloue of hi•
ignorance, be pt.Uently obee"es; and havinr ptbered a. few facta,
reaaone upon them and forme a baaie entirely inc!ependent of the
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dogm.atlo oonolueioll8 of neptionlete on the one band, or religion let&
on ° the other 1 forming by dttrreee, U the light ebiaes
him,
relatiTely im~rfect tbou~rh they ma.y be, definite ideas o Cauee,
Life, and Do!Stiny-God, Mao, and Immortality."

Thua, • God' ia aimply 'cause,' 'man' ia 'lire,' and
'immortality ' is 'dest;ny.' In the aame paper, for August
30th, 187:e, a spirit, speaking through a Mr. J . L. Morse,
and stating the "religion of the spirits," says:.. It reetl on one fund:r.mental conception and profound con·
Tietion, Tizo, tb&t of the Nllity of God. Y.tt we would substitute
· the tenn Nalttl'e for God, iul\lmuch 1\S the latter ia popularly
desigtmtive of the pereonnl deities of creedal theologiH. God Ia
pereona.l and therefore limited; Nature ia impersonal and infinite.
This fact then-the rea.lity of Nature,-is the foundation of our
religion. It ie the one grand fRCt that comprehends &11 others.
It ie THII c.t.un, unbounded by apace or time, exiating eTerywhere
-in the tiniest dewdrop and the largest aun."

In the "Educator," a book of 680 octavo pages, the
eommunicationa in which are said to come from the spirits
of some of tho moat noted personages who have ever lived
-such as John Quincy Adams, Robert Rantoul, Noah
Webster, Luther, Socrates, Aristotle, &c., the following
are found:" God ia mlln, and ml\ll ie God. . • • Tell us of God. •
they might u wellaay, tell 111 of ourselves. The being called God

exists, orpnlca.lly, in the form of the bein~r called mAn." A.norher
•pirit saya~ :- " KTery one of you are God• manifest in the ftesh .
.2'u diri~t~~ IZiltlnCI il 0111 .?l'a•rl w•illfl'lal maa. Man ia God'a
emboiiment-his highest, dtvineat, o•t~,. elabo.r&tion. God, tlafa,
il •e~•, attd MDII it God."-p . .S26.

0

In the quotations from Medium and Doybrealc, God
was defined as" Cause," and "Nature;" but in those just
given, God is defined to be " universal man.'' This.
certainly, utterly annihilates-in theory- a Deity; it aaps
at the very foundation of human and moral reapon11ibility ;
because, if man is God and God is man , man is responaible
only to himself-is in reality, irrupon1ihk; hence, a&
al!'e&dy affirmed, apiritualism destroys the idea of a deity~
and is, coneequently, .A.tlteilm; and at the same time, and
by the eame process, overturns all possibility of moml
ret~pouaibility. The following, from another apirit, bear&
out thia conclusion:-

SPIRITUALJSH EXUIINED.
•• When man became a JiviDg eoul, be became a. God. All
Jiving eoule are God8. They die not. So, living eoul, rejoice in
thy witdom. • • • be a KiDg, a God, a Jehovah. You are all
Oods, every one of you. Look within yourself, and bdoltl yo•rHfl
G Ootl, ,._pouible for tf1Wy act.
Rend the inec1iption there, and
thou· shalt 18a1'11 that thou art • God in thyaeif; 11t0d TBnfl owH
JUDGII."

A spirit taking the name of Wm. H . Miller, aaye : .. God is a spirit; mRD is a spirit; then the two are one. AU
men who shall outlive all groaneaa-who shall have pl\881'!d beyond
all that is mundane and rruLterial-go to make up the Godhead, the
superior portion of the intellectual world ; and tho m!l.ny millions
who inhabit tho wisdom spheres, nla!f be reCO,IJ•~u~d <U tla~ ou Gotl."
Another says:-" 'l'here 1s no God a,a.vwltere to forl{ive tin. There
i11 no 11nch thing aa forgiveness of sin "-Quoted from "Spiritism
U nveilod," pp. 49, 50.

The following has been quoted before, but aa it bears
so directly upon the pre..-ent point, it is again given. It ie
quoted from the "Age of Freedom," published in Ohio:"What a horrible phantom, what. a soul crnshing superstition
is this idea of an overruling, omnipresent, all powerful God. • •
Belief in a God is degrading, whatever the chnra.cter ascribed to
him. Where is your God P I can stand up and look him in the
face, and allirm, rhat I have a right to •life, liberty, and happi·
ness,' tD!aetAer it u lai• pka,nre tlaa,t I llaall tnjo9 tke•n or aot. It ia
perfect.ly plain, then, that his Godhead, or my ml\nhood must
succumb! lf I can beat him even at one point, he is no God. Bot.
if I can • make a case ' once, I can a. thonsa.nd timM. in the case of
every single right ; and if I maintain my mllnhood in spite of him,
so may every other human being; and ao the God u NOWBu•...U
•tterl!J rvw.tetl."

The Spiritual Tekgraph gives a report of a "Spiritual
Convention," held for the purpo..-e of enquiring into "TbtCause and Cure of Evil." Dr. R. T. Hallock, when speaking of the sentiments of another, is reported to have said:" Now 11"e may cheerfully sympathise with his mirthf•ll explosion of the popular Divinity; no merciful man will ohject even to
his expunging from his vocabulary t.he tlaNt laatef•t tittle ktUJr•
(G-o-d) which expreaa it."-" ~pirituali•m Unveiled," p. 51.

Thus, their intense hatred of the idea. of God, and
moral responl!ibility, is turned upon the very lettel'8 whicla
compose His name. A. spirit eaUing himself Thomas Bice,
when speaking of some friends, says:.. I wa11t to tell thoee friends that there is no God. I know
there is no tuch gentleman.''-IIIid.
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In the "Spiritual Telegraph" for January 2!, 1857, a
apirit calling h1meelf Orlando J'enka aaya :-

•n I

waa comiD~r back to pre.ch, I ahould "'"' 'Do•'t ~,z;,w
i• God.' The idea ol a God ol illimitable capacity ia eo incomprehenaible that, in our judp~ent, it bordera on the absurd. God, in
the abetract, u o -.eity, o• 14eolill ()/ -··• ~roi•."

Theee quotations have all the vi11tue ot' plainness; there
ean be no difficulty as to the meaning intended to be conve1ed-God ia but an Ukality of the human brain. Surely
th11 is atheism, pure and simple I
Another apirit, speaking in the " Educator," aaye : "We muat l'8lrU'd him (God) u a C8Dtral prU.Cipu, but Ml u
a 6fhtg. • • • l. priDciple uiatiug in matter, in all cnaditi01l8,
and in all relations. a part of evel'1thina-. • • • The DiviDe ia,
of 1180e•lty • • • o ""' - • of ~'-·"-page 526.

God ia defined as "cauee," then aa " man.~' Here he is
defined aa a "principle," "an ocean of magnetism." I
leave to the admirers of this eo-call~ philoaophy the task
of harmoniein~ these various definitiona. That the definition of the De1ty as an " Ocean of Magnetism " is held by
more than the epirit above ~:ted may be gathered from
the title of one of Mre.
rdinge.Britten'e lecturee.. Magnetiam, the Soul of the Universe." If " magnetiam"
ia the " aoul" of the universe, it ia easy to be eeen that
the intention ia to affirm that magnetiem ia the DEITT of
the uniYene; and thna the judgment of Mrs. Britten is
aceordant with that of thia spirit-" That the Divine . •
ia a vaat ocean of magnetism." That the above is Mrs.
Britten'• teaehing may easily be eeen by coneultinJ page
831 of her book, " American Modern Spiritualism.
On
the oppoaite page abe baa given a representation of the
aphere~, aaid to have been drawn by a apirit ; and in deacribing them abe makes uee of the following among other
atatements : " The region oa11ed the Star of Li(bt aDd Beaall ia tnieall.Y
deaorlbed u • bvtdb the throne of God.' It aignl!a. the .ut
celeetial ruhn1 of unknown &Del perbape Wlmitable extAmt, SUed
with a. _.,,_. Jl•itl. ' tile impesaetrable,' the inconceiftble, the
.ource, fountain, &Del ceDtft ol all U,ht, heat, life, force, pritatio11 aud att.nctioD; i• • tDOf'fl, a. Offllrol ... qf Hirtg, 1M Pf'O/Oti'Ml
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Thul!, then, Mrs. Britten's · Deity · ie a " SUBTLE&
FLum"; wo can ea.sily undel'llta.nd how this can be expanded into "a vast ocean of magnetism," and thus, by
one step, we reach an explanation of the meaning of the
title of her lecture, which, with a slight legitimate change,
would read, "MAGNETISU-A SUBTLE FLUID-TilE DEITY
OF THE UtiiVEBSE .. ! !
But that this denial of a Deity, pel'Bonal and intelligent, is the prevailing characteristic of spiritism may be
further illustrated. In the work by Putnam, compiled
from the leading American spiritualistic paper, '' The
Banner of Light," are communications purporting to come
from spirits bearing the most illustrious names. such as the
following :-Rev. Hosea Ballou. Rabbi Joshual Beri, Rev.
Dr. W. E. Channing, Cardinal Cheveru8, Sir Humphrey
Davy, Rev. Lorenzo Dow, Bishop Fenwick, Bishop }'itzpatrick, Prof. Robert Hare, Habbi Joseph Lowenthal, Rev.
Theodore Parker, &e., &e. A spirit, taking the name of
Dr. Channing, says : " \Ve do not \x>lieve in a God outeide and apart from Nature.
We belit>ve in a God that ia in huma.nity. \Ve ht!lieve in a God t hat
makes all things divine. We believe in a God that hallows tbtt

ftowel'll aa he h·~llows our aoula."-p. 58. Ajl&in-" I have no belief
in a peraona.l God, except aa I believe in God aa being penonifted
through every conceivable form. I believe God is a power permeating all mind and all matter, and for ever and for ever chan~ing
all according to hia own divine life."-p. 112.
•• Human laws pre-supp.ltM! the existence of a law maker, ht it
u ~tot 10 tt1it1 di11iu lt:lftll. To my mind, tbe law of life ia the God
of lite. • • • Wherever you see it. under whatever conditione it
manifests, it ia God. The l.w operatinJC' in soils, in mineral!!, in
the atmosphere, in the water, in the sltiea, evt-rywhere, is God.
Tkn v 110 polfiW o.Uide qf t1v katt1 tlat- e.• ,._,,.;. cu Goe."page 146.
" What ia God essentially P Ec,ytlli•g. E.H.fially !JOtl aN~
God, I a1• God--the flower.. the (1'&1111• tbe pebbles, the etKra, t-he
moon, the sun, eN'!ft1i•g v GoG. • • • I oanDOt underat.&n I God
aa exiMinll ouwde of N~~oture."-pp. 16,0, 161. .. Do you 1'8CO)fni~
him (God) as distinct and separate from human beiup P No, ctf,.
taiNl,l l ~tot. I reoogniae him ae one with them.".-p. 172. " 1 •lo
not believe in a God apart fre•u his workt. Suob & God wouM )),
10 far be)'ond mJ oomprehenaion tb&t I could not worship him."p. 189.
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"1 do not belie•e in r. God apart from his worb. I do not beline
iu (Jod o.UiM of N•t•H ; but 1 believe in one tbr.t is in and &roUDd
ua, aDCl in all with which we come in coutact. To me this is God.
You ma;r call it J ehonh, or Bra.hma, or by any n~me you pleue,
but it is tbe grer.t, limg spirit tbr.t permeatee all things and COiltrola all."-p. ZIO.
"All •pirit"!'ZW• I belie.e, con.aider God to be -?1 i•Jf•U.
11nru:tp'•• perva.dmg all forma, occupytng all apace. I believe this.
I b&ve eeen nothing duriog my life 1n the spirit-world to cauae me
to believe otherwise. • • • I can come to llO other concluaiou
than that (Jod ia a pri~~eipk pervading all forma, and occupying r.ll
.piC8·"-p. 216.
"It there any aelf-oolliCioua intelligence io the unive)'le except
the orpniaed aelf-oolliCioua intelligence of the human spirit ? No.
I~ of .o.,; conaequentl1 it is right for me to answer as I do."
-p. 39&.

In these quotations, which are culled out of one of the
1 tandard

works of spiritualiii1D, " Flashes from the SpiritLand," we have pure pantheism-" Nature is the onl1
God " - 4' God ia a principle permeating all forms, and maDlfeating itself through them all." And what ie pantheism,
but atheism under another name? Atheism, is really, the
denial of a .Peraonal, eelf-conscious, and intelligent, allpervading sptrit, by whom all things have been called into
being. The spirits, whose words are quoted above, do
deny this ; hence, we say their doctrine is atheism. They
utterly deny the existence of &DJ peraonal, aelf-conacioua
being except man, and those mtelligencea whom the;r
affirm were once in human form. Again, we see the poll·
tion presented, that aa there is no self-conscious deity
but man, man is only accountable to himself; hence,
11piritiem ia again, n?t only shown to be. ~t~eiem, but t~t
it does clearly nullify all moral reapon11abthty to a eupenor
power.
Another witneBB whom I now call to te~tify on this
matter ia Judge Edmonda, who, up to the period of his
death, wae one of the most prominent and laborioua adyocatee of apiritiam. In his book, " Spiritualism," a spirit
ia represented aa communicating the following .through Dr.
Dexter :.. We ha•e taught ;rou. that Go4 ia • prirtcipu 1 that He (the
piDciple !). baa eat&bliebed lr.,. for ~ IQYemment of bq craaolwea 1 that man, uDder theM laW8, beoomea either good or evll ill
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this ae well aa the other world."-p.t76. Again:-" You hav&
been taught that God u o pria~ipU-that Be rihe principle] ia the
eouree of all goodnea, love, aDd truth. aDd that iD m::J~e principle~ are the attributes which, properl7 directed b7 Ria the principles) wisdom, impel man to progreaa toward the
eu, and
truth, and love which Be [the principle] exhibit. through
worlrs."-p. 343.

m.

I have ineerted the word "principle •• in brackets, eothat the reader may see the utter absurdity of calling God
" a principle,"' and then applying to Him language which
can only apply to a self-existent, self-conscious, and allpervading intelligence, who rules over all. The folly of
those who denr the existence or an omnipotent, omnipresent, omnisc1ent being, seems to pass all bounds ; inasmuch as it binds them to the fact of their own gross inconeiatency in uaing language of a "principle," a " aubtler
fluid," or an " ocean of magnetiam,' which can only apply
to a being l!uch as the Bible repreeents to men.
A. J . Davia' writings contain many intimation• of a
aimilar chal'ftcter to those r ·ven above. On page 27 of
" Penetralia," he speaks o " Father-God and MotherNature,"-the Father-God being defined u "all penone
that were ever developed on any star in the firmament or on
the earth beneath." On page 81, he eays :-"Human aoula.
are detached individualised penoniflcationa of the Deiflc
Nature and Eaaence ; and the imperfection or destruction
of a aingle detachment would, like the loaa of a wheel from .
a perfect watch, impair the goodneaa and derange the
infinite precision of the univenal mechaniem."" This ia.
but a round about way of uying that God is " univerul
man," and that if one man could be lost, then the perfection
of the divine existence would be impaired. What abturdity !.
WhAt egotistical worahip of self! Again : " Do 7ou mean to teach that God it diatiDct ftom Nature P
No; Mother-Nature is not HMDti&ll7 dilfmmt from Father-God.
• • . • 1'here it not ODe tbiDg which it bod7 and aDOther which
it epirit; Niiltlf'il tlttreo•• t/&irtg tolici il Not.,.., ON CJfiOtiw tolicA u·
God. • • • • Nature is the Wife of the 'DiriDe PriDcipJe, and
the Divine PriDclple ia the Huabend of Nature."-•• Paetralia."
pp. 264-266.
"There it nothing 0t1tmit (}/. or ,.~rio,. to, that ltupendout·
organisation of matter aacl miDd which I am impre•ed to term.
Nature."- " Philoeoph1 of Spiritual In~," p.l9.
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The above are full and abundant, aa showing that
SP,iritism is Atheistical, and destructive of moral responsibility. The following will more fully bring out the fact
of the denial of morit.l responsibility. Moses Hull, a distinguished lecturer, writer, and editor, says:"While writing upon the subject ol respectt.bility and the approbAtion of the world, permit me to ay I ••k tM Gpprobatio• ol
no oae in lfaHll or10rt1 but MOIU HIUl. To "'!"lf I am responsible
aDd must render an account; so I must be on the ll}uar& with
m,.elf."-" Univerae," of Jul,y 2, 1!169.

In the "Spiritual Rostrum," Mr. Jamieson ea.ys :.,After all, eYery man

1U.'Itl8 BI8 OWN GoD AND IN Hl8 OWN
nuos.
GoD N:&U& XADJ: ANYBODY.
Brother Brown, obey the
God within your own eoul, and all will be well"-p. 14-i.

Henry C. Wright, in his book "Errors of the Bible,"
says:"Truly every man mnat give an account to God for all hi•
deeda; but how P Sol~l!J ll!J gioing a• GCC011Mt to hi# ore• aatare-to

Ai••lf."-p. 24.

"I have no God besides doing right. God attains to conaci-

001111818 oaly i•

man.''-" Banner of Light~" Sept. 19, 1868•

.. Heed not the teachers who tell thee to deny thyeelf. TAo•
arl ~ o10• la10, tly 010» B ilJk, llt!J ow• lltOdel.''-" Be Tbyaelf," b7
Wm.l>enton, p. 32.

How truly do these citations, coupled with those given
under the head of "Spiritism destructive of all law, human
and divine," show the repudiation of all responsibility to
any higher power than man's own perverse heart. Wliat &
door of evil, and corruption, and crime, do these principlea
open for the wicked and lawlou of earth ! How fearful
would be the condition of society were such principles to
ba•e full sway for only one brief year. H ow can men be
so blind as not to see that, did their principles universally
prevail, all honor would be banished from the world, all
lafety for society would be at an end, and man would
become like the untamed beaats, continually preying upon
himself. The 'luotationa given clearly establish our affirmation-That spiritism is atheistical and utterly destructive
of the sense of moral responsibility.
-
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A recent writer aays :.,There i11 no one particular wherein spiritualism is proving
iteelf a. CUJ'8C to the age a.nd to the moe more than in this. • Fr~
love • is a. common phrase with a. CArto.in clll.88 of • Reform8t'8,' who
wish to abolish not only the Bible, but a.U ita inatitutiona. Some·
apirltiata deny being Free Loven; but this denia.l cannot eereen
the system from the cha.rge of upholding the r.homina.tion; for
(1.) We hue never known a. Free Loverwbowunota Spiritualist~
and if Spiritualism and Free Lovism are not identical, they at
least ha.ve a. wonderful • aflioity' for ea.eh other! (2.) It is well
known that a large proportion of spiritualists are Free Loven, hotb
theoretically and practically; a.nd they go, not only unrebuked, but
endorsed as 1-piritualiat lahoren in lecturing and writing. It avails
nothing for an individual to deny the charge as applying to
himself, as long aa be auociat• and fratemisea with, a.nd upholds,
those who are openly committed to it. Ho gives it all the a.id ot
his iofluenee and asaoeiatioo, which is eometimea much stronger
than tha.t of practice."-" Na.ture and tendency of Modern 8piritua1ism," p. 137.

The 'vriter of the foregoing is an American ; he has·
bad abundant opportunities of seeing and learning of theeffects of this terrible system in its social as.pects. In
Eogland and her colonies, the true fruita of spirttism have
not yet fully developed themselves. I freely confess that
there are many advocates of spiritism who, I believe, would
atart back with horror at the bare idea that they would
ever adopt the views now under consideration. They arelike Hazael, who, when told by the weeping prophet of the.
horrible things he would do to the Israelites when he.
became king of Syria, said, "But what ! is thy se"ant &
dog, that he should do this great thing?" and yet, when he
became king, he did the very things which previously heconsidered would bring him to the very level of a dog. In
like manner, judging by the voluminous testimony upon
the matter aa to the etrecta of thia system upon ita
mediums, there ia no penon wbo indulges in this intercourae who is free from this terrible danger of retrogression. Dr. Talmage, living in the midst of ita votaries and.
having abundant opportunity of seeing ita terrible effects,

uya:-
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" I indict apiritul\liam nlao, bool\uee it r• a •odal altd mflritaf
twrH. The woret deeda of lillentiousness. nnd the \YOI"Ilt orgies of
ollacenity, havft be11n enacted under ite pntron•Lge. The story is
too Yile for rue to t-~11. I will not pollute my tongu e nor your e""'
with the recitu.l. Sometimes the civill"w h 1\8 been ovolced to stop
the ont.n tge. Fa•iliu i ..H~Mrabl~r haTe be..•n broken up by it. It
has pn•hed olf hundreds of •onng women into 1\ lire of profligncy.
It talks &bont • eleeti•e ntBnities.' and • ntBnitnl relation,' nnd
• apiritual matches.' IU'Id ndopte the whole vocnbulary of fl'.-e-lovum.
In one of ita public journlll•. it declares • ntarriag• ;. t.,4 mo11•ftr
rwr•t! of riDili:atio•.' • It. i" n aonrce of debnuehery nnd intemJ>Ilranoe' If spiritualism could ha.•e itA full awin!.f it would turn this
world into a pandemonium of ca.rn.'Llity. It lenn unclean, 1\dulterou&, dBmnable reli)llon, 1\nd the sooner it. dl'Op8 into the bell from
which it roll4!, the better both for e&rth and hea•en. For the auke
of ml\n'e honour •md woman's purity. I aay let the last vestige of It
perish for 8\'er. I wi11h I ~o'Ould gntht~r up o.ll the raps it has e• er
hesrJ troru spirits blest or dnmned, o.nd gath..r the m o.ll on its own
bend in one thunderin;c rnp of annihila.tion."-S<rtllon, .. The Religion of Ghosts."

This language, though strong, icJ not one whit too forcible to describe the fruita of this ayetem, where they luwe
had time to develope. A.s n. system, I believe it to be begotten of hell ; to be the devil's grand, and probably, final
tffort, to O\'erturn the God-given, nnd purifying, but !!elfdenying reli~ion of Jesus. Spiritism deifies man, overtum& human law aa well as Dh·ine, makes man hia own
~ale judge in regard to the varied actioue of .his life, denying any aceountnbilit7: to any higher power, and thus opena
the doors to the ~rnttfication of all the lower propensities
of his nature. 1'hnt what has been enid is in harmony witb
the facts in the cnae, t he following teetimonits will fully
prove. Tbe following statement is from Dr. Potter, an
earnest advocate of spiritism, but one w!•o sought to correct
ita abuiKJa, not seeing that they were ita natural outgrowth. He says:.. So strong hu been the Free Love tendency, and eo numerous
and int!uential, media, apeakers, and apirituo.list,, of Free Love
procli•ities and practice, that we do not know of a. ainl{le spiritualist
po.per that bas pa.id expenaea, that has not hnd their o.eaistance and
promulgated their dootrinea.
"One of the oldest if not the most influential paper has ee•eral
DOted Free LO•ere and libertines as epecia.l and honoured eorrespcmdenta.
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"Parti•g A111HINU a ltd tcicu u ou of flu JUilorio.t t~deru:itt ~
1pirit114l;,., The oldest. and moat influential teacher of spiritualism baa had two wine, each of whom he encouraged to get

divoroed bd:>re he married them. When one of the most eloquent
trance-apeakers left her hueband, he came out and ata.ted that he
knew aixt.y caeee of media leaving companione. We heard one of
the moat popular lmpreaiona.l speakers ay to • luge audience
tht ,,w teal COVI~U«lb-* 1piriU to ~fro• a ..\111kltll tOit1 t~~Ao•
6let001 liei•g
iappily. We lately heard a. very intellectual,
eloquent. ll.Dd popular normal speaker ea.y, iu an eloquent addreSB
to a large convention of apiritu&lieta, that • he would to God that
it had parted twenty where it bad p~rted one.' In abort, whereever we go, we lind this tendency in epiritualitm.''-" Spiritu&liam
as it ia," pp. 10, 11.
"After years of careful inveetiga.tion, - aN ctJ•pell~, 111•cl
agaiut o•r i.clilt4tiolll, to admit that more than one half of our
travelling media.. speakers, and prominent spiritualists, are guilty
of immoral and licentkua practices that have jueUy provoked the
abhorrence of all right thinking people.''-Ibid. p. 20.

wr'*

Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, in a lecture delivered by
her in Boston, in 1873, and reported in the Melbourne
"Harbinger of Light," for October of that year, said :" I wish now to speak of that poprrlar dodriu which ia idenU·
fyinfr iuelf with spiritualism onr 1/u kagtlt. altd hnadtla of tlae laltd,
which proposes to reform all the e•ils of our eocial syatem b' tTae
abrogatio• of tTae fMN'ioge tie. It has been too publicly bruited,
too universally admitted that t..\e 1piritr«Jli1t1 ar1 tlut o•l!J 1tct, a1td
tile onl.v olau ofptriOfll tcAo largely arrd optnl.v mairrtain thu doclriu,
for us to shrink or evade the responsibility of speaking of it. . • •
I have nothing to aay against tbose who aay that the social evils
can be eradicated by the abrogation of the UllUTiage tie; but what
I ha\'e asked of them, what I ha.ve pleaded for, ll.Dd that for which
I protested against them to high Bea~en is, that they should not
affirm that epiritualiem, and their doctrine, are one and the ~&me
t hing. • • • I cannot consent to have my holy religion identified with this tDild and i111aN attempt at reforu1, which I contider
t o be the darkest blot that lu tcer rn~
tiN lw111ilplaert of
.ocialliJe. J eanDot; I will not."

•po•

Thia protest against the effort to destroy the marriage
tie, doea Mrs. Britten credit; but it is nevertheless o. most
damning admission against epiritualism. She calla this
effort against marriagt~ "the darkest blot that baa ever
rested upon tl:e hemisphere of social life;" she admits
that it ia a" popular doctrine" amonK IJ!iritualiats, and
that in America, it had identified itself w1th spiritualism
" over tbe length and breadth of the land." But not only
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she affirms, what is doubtless true, "that the spiritual.
ists
the only sect, and the only claes of persons who
largely and openly n;Wntain this doctrine." I£ this statement had been made by an opponent of spiritualism, it
would have been denounced as a gross misre.presenta.tion,
but as it comes from a talented and moat mdefatigable
advocate of the cause, its absolute truth may be relied
upon.
As agreeing with the above testimony of· Mrs. Britten,
I here present the following address from Wm. B. Potter,
M.D., a medium, and an active, ardent spiritualist of nine·
teen years experience, and previously 9.uoted from. It
shows, in conjunction with the above testimon.r from Mrs.
Britten, that though there are a few apiritua.bsts who do
not fully endorse the wickedness of the system 80 widely
practised, yet they are powerles~t to infiuence the majority,
and the leaders of the party.

80 ;

are

"To the Spiritualists of A.meriea. in NAtional Convention
Assembled, at ClevelAnd, Sept. S to 6th, 1867. A.ga.in we appeal
to the orderl!J and flirliU)U portion of your body, in the name of
God and humanity, those <kar o~ta gone before, and the ea.uee we
eo dearly love, to do something to purify and elevate Spirit.ualiam.
How long, oh I how long willlou allow hypocrites, libertin111, and
frtt·lo rer• to hold lMding an honourable positions aa mediums,
speakers, writers, and ofB.cera, to the deadly injury and buming
shame of pure and • Orderly SpiritUAlism.' Why will you a.ecord
fuU fellowship and honourable position to notorious and peraistent
libertines P Will you quietly hold your peace, while artfuifru·lo~r•
perambulate the country, using their own psychological powers
and every possible device which their ingenuity, stimulAted by
hellish passions, and aided by • loro 1piriu,' ean in..-ent to break
up families, seduce the youn, and innocent, and drag them down
to the lowest forms of animalism P • • • • While abortionists
abound in your ranks; while virtuous women are constantly liable
to be insulted by spiritualists; while thousands of good mediums
are ashamed to go to circles, meetings, and conventions; · while
multitudes of believers stand aloof, refusing to be identified with
the f~~liaa.nd fraud, looaenea and licentiousnea, ao common in
spirit · m, ean you, will you, dart~ you, in the 8ight of heaven,
and in spite of the teara and eigba of. deserted wives, seduced
maidens, and worse thAn orphan children, keep silent a.nd allow
hypocritical impoatera, libertines, and jhe·lo~r• to stifle o.ll dia·
cussion of theae monstrous erils; even refusing to ha.ve read in
your conventions, or puhU.hed in your papers, a proposition to W.
fellowship the persistently immoral and licentious p
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" Are you COffla rd1 or li..'IPOcritt•, that in spite of your constant
bo!Uiting of free speech and a free pre88, canting, fair-spoken. but
corrupt, and licentious spiritualist& are allowed to rule your conventions and the spiritual press, so lUI to exclude every word in fa.vor
of a rule to disfellowship the persia ten tly vicious; and this, too,
when a large proportion, if not a majority of belieYors. are in favor
of such a rule."-" Spiritualism Condemned," pp. 30, 31.

The Religio-Philo•ophical J ournal for Feb. 20, 1809,
says:- " L'i LICENTIOUSNESS WE FIND A~ Ol"TCROPPINO OF
T llE GoD-ELEMENT TN ll.\ N." Deity is thus changed into n.
libertine.
In "Holy Truth," by H . J. Bl·owuc, we have the following statements:" Unt<Jld numbers there are, victims of thnt ce remonial law
designated marriage, which pompously unites man ancl wife • until
death doth part tbl!rn,' who have lifted thei r voices agai nst that
p rinciple which binds liesh to liesh, but which never could bind
mind to mind, which never could cement S<Jul ro soul, which could
n ever weld the chain of a.Jiinit!l lllld true love, whose links nonecan sel"er."-p. 171.
"Let us examine how we can alter thi1 1iale of ll•ing1. or, at any
rate, our ideas of altering it. When once you have thorou~hly
realised a knowledge of the laws which govom your being, wh en
you become capable of controlling those 1111\nifold passions which
arc too apt t.o agitate you- when those can be restmine<i by the
inherent force of the mind-then thty nud 110 lruo, .vo• Mtd 110 ritual
to bind two hearts in one, for an all powerful attractum taill 81'..1Jlt"e
t o draw them together, and indelibly cement thllt tmion which
harmony is destined to perpetuate beyond the shades of de:~.th."
P · 172.
"Can they not conceive a time arriving in the history o£ the
world, when conjugal felicity will obtain thereon .-egardle•!J of ti•B
flltil~ tramTMl!J elf a ctremonioUI ritual, without being hou11d by any·
fixed rules, other than those of affinity and love ? " - pp. 173, 1i4.
" The sooner you cultivate and respect these laws of affinity
nnd lo• e, a11d rtpeal tile ab«rd cU~tonu of your da!l• the better will it
be for the world in which you are S<Jjourning."-p. 175.

The writer, who sends forth these sentiments, I know
personally, and believe him to be an upri~h t and honorable
man; but the principles here enunciated, and it is these
we have just now to do with, would destroy the very foundations of social life and happiness. To repeal what are
called our "absurd customs" as to marriage, and leave
every one to do just as they pleased, being guided simply
by what is here called "affiruty and love," \vould be to reduce
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man to the level or the beast or the field ; for if the languagemeans anything at all, it means that when the " affinity
and love " have paaaed awa7-in other words, when a
greater attraction presents 1teelf, there shall be perfect
liberty t~ lay aside the first and follow the second, and soon a/libitum. That this ia not an exaggeration the follow·
ing quotation, Crom a paper called the Kingdom of Heaoen,
will clearly ahow. In the number for June, 1865, in a.
platform of principles adopted at Huntsville, Madison Co.,
Indiana, is a resolution which waa paaaed, declaring it to
be & fundamental principle that each man and woman bad
a perfect right to do just whatever tber pleASed, and were
bound by no law but their own w;n. What the object or
the resolution was, the follo"-ing remark by the editor of'
the paper will show : "We are neither a Shaker nor a Mormon; nor are we to be
bound by the popular marriage laws and cuatoma of aociet.1 u are
DOW organised; b11t 1111 •could that ,.a,. a!Jd tooma• lltowltlfll4t41 o~tly lJy
Nlllre'1 laro of attraction,toifla M little ollltoard 14111 ca!Jd c.remo~ty a 1
tl11 little bird• i• t'M growl."

The filthy and demoralising tendency of spirit teachingtr
ia here fully apparent. Human beings " should mate with
aa little law and ceremony aa do tho little birds in the
groves !" The editor of the World'• Orw, copying thia,.
makes the following very truthful comment :" Pereona holding IWI'.lf'ri•oiple• a.re the ones who claim that a
rell~n

baaed on the Bible is • dftltoralili•g.• Thi1 it very mucl\
like a dr1¥1ka.rd and rum-seller, who 1hould •peak of the demoraliling effectoR of temperance aocietiet, becauee be had leiS
company a.nd patronage; or a. aeducer, who 1bould call virtue demort.liling beca.u.e it deprived him of hia Yictim1."

In a work called" Light from tho Spirit-World," p. lSG,.
a writer, in speaking of mt.rriagea which are not "soul
genial," says : "They are without the union which conatit.ute. real marriage
in the Bight. of God [let. the reader remember tha.t. thi• • God • is
1impl1 ma.n], and the connections formed upon euch condition~ a.re
DO better than thoee b7 a. more wretched name. • • • U hu no
ADOtion in natur&-lta binding force i1 rep«dicated 6y 111 t~~iMloM qf"

.,.;,,.

In hia work, " Love and Marriage," p. 11, Moaea Hull
aaya :-'' Where the apirita are truly united there ia mar-
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Tiage-nowhere else." The probabilities in favour of ob.
tainin~ this "union of spirits," "soul-union," &c., which
alone 1s worthy of being designated by the term marriage,
may be gathered from the following, which ia ftom the pen
of ,V. F. Jamieson, editor of the Spiritual R o&trum. In
the October number of Vol. I ., he ·says : "Moses Hull, in "A. few thoughts on Love and :Uarriage,"
says:- ' There is a remedy apinst fa.lle marriage. Educate your.
selves ; know yolll'8elves and what you wa.nt, then know the person
you make your compa.nion.' Ah! there's the rub. H ere is a. case,
a sample of many, a young ma.n, full of p,romise, marries a. blooming IDJ88. She is all the world to him. rhey live ttoenly year• tog ether happily, each convinced that the other is the true soul-mate.
'l'hey rear a family of noble sons a.nd charming daughters. Sud·
~enly there comes into view a. mere cloud·speck athwart their
matrimonial sky, in t he form of some peculiarity of disposition,
which ha.d lain dormant all those years. The horizon is soon
overcaat, the light of love is shut out, the waters of hate a.nd bitterness take the place of the sunshine of love ; all is enveloped in
darkness ; o.nd two once-loving souls, ' with but a. si.n gle thought,'
become estranged, separate, and nothing is left but the emoulder·
ing em~rs of a once happy marriage. This is not a.n overdrawn
J>icture; it is taken from real life. Are there, then, no true soulunions that shall survive the ravages of time and circumsta.ncee P
We believe t here are, but do not think that our author or a•y ou
cl&t has discovered a rule, or a series of rules, by which man or
woman ca.o determine with mathematical certainty, what one
!l.mong a kundred tl.olllaM<L millioll is the 11011l's true nt4te. .J.pprozi.
rnatioll to marriage dou not COMtuute 1narriage."

Thus, the chances of a true soul.marrin.ge are as one in
a ln~,ndred tlrou1and 111illioM, and without this there is no
marriage ! As spiritualists declare that, where there is no
soul-marriage, no rites, ceremonies, or laws can be binding,
the inference as t o the condition of things sought to be
established can easily be dra.wn.
1\lr. T. L . H arris, an intelligent Swedenborgian
minister, who became a spiritualist and lectured in London,
said, as reported in the " London Advertiser ":"The marriage vow imposes no obligations, in t he view ol
Spiritualists. Husbands, wbo ha.d for years been so devotedly
attached to their wives that they have said that nothin~ in t.he
world but death itself could part them, have abandoned theu wive.
and formed criminal connections with other females, beoaue tM
.1piriu .\aN told tAt m tA4t tlltn te.u a greater 1pirilaal a.f!i.aug ~tween
theee hnaba.nds and certain other women thau1 between them and
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their lawful wiYes. Wivea, too, the most devoted and loving 11.11d
true to their husbands that had ever conttacted t he marriage obliption had left their husbands and children and lived in open
1mmorality with other men, lwa11n t lae 1pirii• Aad told tMm tMit t!&ey
ought to do eo, on the ground of there being a greater apiritunl
sympathy between them and these men than between them and
their huaba.nds."-Quoted from "Spiritualism UnYeiled," p. 30.

At a " Spiritualist Convention" in Rutland, Vermontr
held in June, 1858, the follo\ving resolution was presented.
and defended :" ReaolYed, That the only true and natural marriage it an
e:rcluaiYe coojugallon between one man and one woman, and tb&
only true home is the isolated home baaed on thia love."
Love is here represented as equivalent to marriage.

When persons love each other they are married" naturally married." and, All a matter of course, when they
cease to love, the marriage relation ceases-they become at
once divorced. As carrying out thia idea, at a convention
held in Ravenna, Ohio, JUly 4th and lith, 1858, a Mrs.
Lewia said :"To confine her love to one man waa an abridgement of herrights. Although abe had one husband in Cle•elo.nd, abe considered
herself married to the whole human race. All men were herhuab&nds, and abe had an undying loye for them. Wh&t buaineaa.
it it to the world whether one man it the father of my children, or
ten are ? I haYe a right to say who ah&U be the father of my
offspring.''

Of a similar character is the statement of Mrs. Julia.
Branch, of New York, All reported in the " Banner of
Light." In defending the resolution previously quoted a&
proposed in t he convention at Rutland, abe used the
following words :"I am aware that I haTe choeen almoet a forbidden 111bject •

forbidden from the fact that any one who co• or dtJN look the
marria~ quettion in the face, candidly ;~nly denouncing the
iutiNt- u the sole ca~ae of woman'• d
tion and misery, are
objecta ol auapicion, of aooru. and opprobnoua epithet..
"The ala•ery and degradation of woman procaelb from the
institution of marriage ; by the marriage contract abe loeea the
oontrol of her name, her peraon, her propert7, her labor, hes- a1fec.
tion, her children, her freedom. Mn. Galle, Mra. Roae, and others,
go back to the mother's in1luenee. I go b&clt further and aa1 that
it it the maniage institution that it at fault : it ia the binding
marriage eeremon7 which keepe woman degraded bl meatal blight
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-negro slavery. She must dem&Dd her freedom; her right to
receive the equal wages of man in payment for her labor; !t.er rigAt

to

Aavt childretJ 11:he• •lte toill alld b.'l tolto~~t."

In the "Universe" for July 3, 1869, Francis
says:-

Ba~ry

.. Twenty-three years ago, I pronounced pop•l.ar ma'l'ri4ge a
•!Idem qf legaliud ad.lter!ftJIId pro•tit•tio1a. Since then I have done
what little I could to oppose and bold up to public contempt tbe
corruption and tyranny of the accursed system. And here and now,
I pledge him (Kent) and all true lovers of freedom, that henceforth
and till the heaven o.ccursed, man-destroying, woman·torturing
child-murdering system of marriage shall be consigned to its etel'lll\1
grave, I will be in the thickest of the fight."

No ambiguous language thi11. War against marriage,
~ternal war, is declared! T. S. Harris says, in the "New
York Tribune ":"The marriage vow imposes no obligation in the view of the
spiritualists. • . Many of them go so far as to clai111 this licent.iousne88 for the spirit world." Again he says :-"Spirits declare
t.bere is no marriage as a na.t11ral L1ow, but that polygamy or bigamy
is as orderly as the monogamic tie. A new attraction becomes the
1awful husband or the lawful wife."-" Spiritualism condemned,"
P· 29.

In his debate with Isaac Irrett, Joel Tiffany, on page
Ia9, says : -

" L•n•,

however, are· desires af'er gratification; they ht\Ve
their origin in the spirit, and use the body as a means Clf gratification. LUBt does not lea.ve the spirit when the spirit leaves the
body and goes into the spirit world. Has it left behind the
character it bad here P No, it takes it with it, and seeks as
earnestly for its gratification. If there is any principle of
philoloopby by which it can make use of another's body for the
purpose of securing its gratification, it will do so."

At a lecture delivered in Utica, New York, John M.
Spear delivered himself of the following anathema:-" Cursed be the mania.ge iostitution ; cursed be the relation ot
husband and wife; cursed be all who would sustain lega.lllllLI'I'i&goe!
What if there a.re a. few hearts broken P They only go to baild up
a great principle, and all great trutba have their martyrs."

Yes, what matters it to those lustful libertine111 that
there are broken heartl'l, and ruined families, and rivers CJf
burning tears, if these stand in the way of the gratification
of the hellish paasiona of these vile reptiles !
.
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In a small work on " Spiritualism Unveiled," by Milea
Grant, is the following:"The D elf'oit FrtM Pru• gives an account of a young married
ladr of that city, who, through the inftuence of a female relath·e,
-acting under the inspiration of the • harmonia! philoeophy,' waa
induced to aba.ndon her husband and go with her to the free love
community, Berliu Heights, Ohio. Her husband did not aacertaiu
for ~~evera.I weeks whith~r she bad fled. When he learned where
she had gone, he Wl\8 greatly distressed ; but went at once for her
and found her perfectly willing to go home. She had aeen quite
enough of free love.
"When there, abe found the ruarvellous 'love cure • but
another name for 1111 that is degrading and loathsome to a virtuous
and hil!'h-minded woman. Low-bred familiarities with vul:;rar,
fanatical men; companionship with women who deemed them~~el•ee
elevated above humanity in becoming the victims of their own and
their companions' lusts; and a. close fam ili11rit.y with a brutish,
criminal enjoyment, which wa.s the highest sphere aimed at in this
delectable comtuunity, were wba.t she was obliged to submit to."

'Mrs. Annie Hunter, who!!e husband founded the institution nt Berlin Hei~ht11, writes from Jefferson, Ashtabula
County, Ohio, J uue 5, 1858, as follows : "Mr. Editor,-! II&.W an article in the Aahta.bula 'l'ekgraplt, a.
few da.ys since, taken from your paper, jfiYilliC &.D I\CCOUnt Of tbe
rescue of a younl{ and lo•ely woman by her husband from the den
of infamy a.t Berlin I do not know t.he name of this lady or her
husband; but my earnest prayer to God is, tMt she m:\y never be
Jed into such a tempt.ltion a.gain, or be brought to know the depths
of sorrow a.nd de:p-a.dation which that 81\me infamous creed hl\8
brou::ht upon me
I.et her thank a. kind Providence that abo ia
l'··ato~ to the arrua of a loving and kind-hea.rt.ed husba.nd, RDd ia
not this moment, a.a I am, a deserted and heart-stricken wife a.nd
mother, depcnclcnt upon my daily labor for the pitta.nce which
supporta my little ones, and k~ps ata"ation from our door.
" My busba.n<t Wl\8 the founder of the Berlin Free-lo•e Inatitut ion
He has IJeen a believer in that free-loY~! doctrine for about
three years. A year a::o, or mort', be left home, oetensibly upon
lJu.;ness; but he only !'OIIomed a.ronnd in eearc:h of fre.--lo•e companions ; ha•ing found a small number of which, be took them to
Berlin and founded the infamous den of lust which now existe
there. He left me with three little children to provide for, and
nothing to do it with but m7 banda. I hue etood for four days in
the week onr the wuh-tub, la.borin~ until m71trengtb hu gi•en
way entirely, for the sake of a little mone7 with which to feed m1
clilldrell."
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A lecture waa deli~ered in the Clinton Hall, New York,
by Mrs. Cora Scott (late the wife or Dr. Hatch) under
spirit influence. At the close or her lecture a discussion
arose, and while an elderly man was speaking a young
man interrupted him. The latter part or the scene Will
thus gi~en in a Boston paper. The young man a.aid :•• I baYe come here to abame that old man. He ia my father.

He left his 'Wife a.nd children, and ia DOw tiring with Cora Hatch,
in Eut Broadway.
" ..t J'"oi~.-·Well, go home, and do not come here to aettl&
your printe troublea.'
"l"o.•.v Ma~t.-' You may think I am doillf wrong; but if you
knew all the facte of the cue you would think am doing right.'
"&wral J""okft.,....•Go on. . Let ua hear the atory. Take th&

atand,' &c.

•• Yoe~..g Jla-.-' I han clone enrything to get that man to do
right by his famil7, but I ban not been able to do eo. I am hia
.em, and am here to ahame him in public. Ria name ia William
llcKinley, and he keept~ atore at the corner of Chatham and
Pearl atteete. He baa beaten my mother and treated her moet
abamefully, a.nd be baa aballdoued her to lift with Cora Hatch.''" Nr.ture and Tendenq of Modern Spiritur.liam," p. 1~.

Such facta are not regarded aa at all interfering with
her poaition aa an acceptable medium and trance-lecturer,
and her " Angelic Mimatratiooa," aa they ha~e been called.
are juat u acceptable u e~er.
In a work by Dr. Gridley, called "Aatonnding Facta
from the Spirit World," are some or the moet "utonnding;•
aa well aa the moat tlu9fUiir&f statement. upon thia matter,
and u to the habib or apuita, that it ia pouible to concei~e. The recording or any or them in these pages would
be to be guilty or pollution, aa they are unfit to be read
by the mOdeat and Tirtuoua.
In a book by Dr. A. B. Child, who ia one or the moat
popular apiritualiat anthon, occurs the following : .. The pta ana~ lawa of marriage, that now .rfye birth to .,rec..,....,reta
a.nd aorrowa UDnumbered. to proatit.ution. Wl'th ite loag train of
curaee aad apiea, will be abaudoned for a holier, purer, diviner
rnelatiou, IAal tclill w.Zota.v be giYen to the people."-" Chriat ud
the People," p. f1.
H ... l8ligioD IDOft 8pirit1Jal will be dleooftl'ed aaa acbOW•
ledfred. • • • a reu,bl without. written Jan. without. com.
maildmeat., without creea. a religion too •ared to be apoken. too
pure to be Wled, too pDtroaa to be judpd. ~ upoil. 110 UDCftl.
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tam outside ata.nda.rd of rectitude,

upon no dogma of 1.11other, 1t0
~ oftorlAly,no glory of earthly perfection.-religion that ever1
aoul poeaeiii('S bl u_atural endowment, not one more than 1.11other.
• • • This NUgion is aimply w in. . • • With eveey one,
deaire is apontaneoas and sincere, pwn tmd Aoly ! no matter what
the desire is, m.\ttMr it H calW good or bad, it ia the utural, Godgiven Nligiou of the aouL"-Ibid. pp. 28, 29.

The moral and social anarchy which would ensue upon
the general adoption of spiritualism aa a religion and
theory of life, may be judged of by the following, from the
aame work : ,.Ere long, man will come to see that all rin i•fo,. Ail~pirituol

I«Jd. • • .

To aee that holineaa lay11 up treasures on earth. •
• • • Sin destroys earthly treasures, and cauaea them to be laid
up in hea.en."-pp. 32, SS. " 'I'Atrt il 1t0 crinaiMl tJCt t!Mt ilrtOt
•• t:D]HNntXt of t~Hfuluu. The tracks of vice a.ud of crime are
only the tracks of human progreea. • • • There haa been 110
d«d in the catalogue of crime, t!Mt Ao. 110t 1JHn a walubl~t~tzpwi
tfiCI w tlut irtMr bti119 of tAt_,. wAo co•mitttd it."-p. 137.
•• Man
baa yet to learn and yet to admit that oll sins which aN committed
are innocent, for all are in the inevitable rulings of God."-Illid.
p. 175.
"He who wars with ain, leaves nothing lovelf in biB track."
-p. 191. Quoted from .. Nature and Tendency o Modern Spiritualism," p. t.a.

In a prenoua quotation, we have shown that among
spiritualists no action is worthy of either praise or blame ;
that the worat acta of the Spanish Inquia1tor were equally
worthy of commendation as were those of Penn, or Howard,
or anr other of the benevolent or philanthropical of earth.
A. J. Davia baa been especially cited upon this point, and
it was seen that be considered that to blame any one for
any act, however reprehensible the act might be considered
by men, waa " a sort of Atheism " of which he declared he
would not be guilty. John M. Spear, a noted medium, an
inditer of many popular spirit books, and a practical
spiritualist, became the father of an ill~timate child. In
bat'11lony with the above principles, be found abund4nce of
defenders. A Mr. Stearlin~ published two articlea in the
"Spiritul Telegraph," in hts · vindication, and that of his
atlnity, Miss H. The following is an extract from this.
defence:. •• Suppoee, the, Kill H. haa become a mother. Does that
fact wamult ;,ou in calling Kr. tfpMr a libertine or a debauchee P

1~
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May be not, ~liter all, have acted in this affa.ir in perfect consistency
with a.ll his past life, a pur11, good •an 1 Again, does this fact of
Miss H.'s ma.ternity necessarily imply wrong or corruption in the
movement P She desired to be the mother of a. child; but she was
not willing to become a lt•gal wife, in which relation she mi)lht be
compell~d not only to give birth to unwelcome children, but also to
yield her body to the gra.b.lica.tion of unhallowed pal!Bion. Now.
air. will you, believing this, condt>mn such conduct? I ca.nno~.
will not l I deem it a matter with her own soul, and the one abe
loved, and her God. with whom she is at peace. Tlul #milu of
laeave• hat<e been upfm her; her religious natu.re has been grea.tly
blessed ; her spintual vision hae been unfolded, and her prospecta
of health and bappineBB, and especia.lly of Ult'fulneBB to her race,
greatly augmented, and she feels to bleBB God that strenith and
courage have been given her to walk thus calmly, deliberotely, and
peacefully, in a path ignored by a corrupt and unappreciative
world."

What fearful effrontery ! What deification of sin !
Prostitution made into a virtue, to be co111mended 11.nd
imitated. Oh ! sharue, where is thy blush !
M:iss H ., however, speaks in her own defence, and
loudly asserts her rights. She sass :.. I will exercise that dearest of all rights, the holiest and moat
sacred of all heaven'11 gifts-tilt! right of 111attlrnit.¥-in tho~ way
which to fiiC! seemeth right; a11d no man nor set of rut>n, no church,
no state, shall wit.hhold from rue the realiza.tion of that purest of
all inspimtions inherent in every true woman, the right to re-betcet
myself wlunt. and b,¥ tolaom, and under such circumstances, as to seem fit and beat."

It is difficult to conceive language such as this emanating from a female. Yet such is the CMe. It shows to
what lengths human infatuation and shamelessnet~s may be
earried. Miss H. simply acted in accordance with "J.lirit
teaching, and probubly sp1rit prompting; but oh ! what a
horrid •cene of carnality and prostitution would our world
b~come were its inhabitants left wholly to the guidant.-e of
beings whose teachings produce fruits such ns thet~e.
What strikes the mind with surprise in tht'se effusions is
the mingling together of a mock reverence tor God with a
total disregn~d for his authority. 'f here is a claiming to
do these things under His l!l\nchou; when their only
sanction is that of their own hellish pHssion.c, nud the
euggct:tion of the dark fienus of the lowest abyss. A11
.further showing the darin!!" impiety of tbet~e pensuu11, ond
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how they will do the most wicked things and claim religious
sanctions to their acte, the following may be given from
Miles Grant'•
little work on Spiritualiam. He ea:va
of hia
•
•
own expenenee : •• We are pertODally acquainted with one ,..ho claims to be
Chmt'e medium, and a medium for the bightt' order of epiritl, u
the Apoetl61and other holy men; and yet we beard a. pro~niuent
epiritu&liet say, in Concert Hall, Philadelphia, during the Nationa.l
Convention of Spiritu•liatl, held there in Oct. 186:1. that thi• very
medium wu a • Yile 'lt'l'etch I' tu~d t.iat A. A.ld <u11•l : circla .,;a
J'4"'0.. ;,. tMir JUUk •tah. This same medium baa 10 abuted two
wiYee that they CIUinot liYe with him. He eaye he i• to hue aeYen
wiYet. In connection with all thi•, w haec ral'tlV fl)ud a_,. 10-'o
- z l tali P•l'tr .oral. Ua~t tltu p~r110~t. After hearing him apeak
of Jeaua and the "Chriat principle," one might euppoae him to be
a. true follower of our Saviour; but, when the teet 11 applied, the
whole ie found to be only Satan'a counterfeit. lnetead of • ClvutUI•i••' being lplOnJmOua with ' SpirittuJlu•,' u claimed by the
spirit& and epiratualiate, they are u unlike in their moral i.nliuence
u are Cbriet and Belial."-p. 40.
Satan ia transformed aa an angel or Li~ht, and his

ministers as the ministers of righteousneee. 'Vere it not
for thi11 pretence of purity, by which vast numbers are
imposed upon, the horns, tail, and cloven foot of the
reputed chief of the demons would be 110 apparent that
none could pouibly doubt the Satanic origin of this fearful
system. I present one more extract before closin~ thie
chapter. It is from ~loses Hull, formerly n. Chnetian
teacher, who loved and venerated the Bible, but who,
having emb~ spiritism, was landed in the abyt~e to which
it leade all ita devoted votAries. In a work entitled " A
few Thoughts on Love and Marriage,'' and which work ie
highly commended by the "Banner of Light" ae "a very
\vorthy pamphlet," he aays : .. Now, with no other ken than that of humn.n aaga.city, we look.
not a ecore of ,yeara into the future, and - a NJk/lioa. a tt:ar, befo,.
which the commotion throu~tb which our nation bu juat paeeed
sinb into inelgniJlcance. Not a
of fl111h and blood. No; blood
ia not pure and preciona enou~rb to purchue the reeulte of the
coming war; an e.lement aa much purer than ltlood aa apirit i8
finer than mt.tter will be the price with which r~11tptioa ft'o•
»tarital tlaccry will be bought. 'rbink no~ dear reader, that ~e
are overdmwanv the picture-It cannot be done. Whoever ae61 the
opening of the twentieth century will say that the picture waa not
.half dnwn. It i& said that • Conceit ie na good for a fool u aa

w•
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emetic ! So it ia for 111y one. Whether there are wrongs ill th~
marriage rel&tion or no~ poople are nry generally getting the ide~
that it ia ao. The idea ia pro•inK contagioue, and when the
American mind gets atarted, who can tell where it will atop?
Notlti•g lllorl oJ 11 re,olttlio•-oJ G"arclty-oJ a• opporite eztNme,
..,,. 'o tlte ~l 11anU1•g of tile •aritlll tu, WtiU H tiN
Then
it will be that the Conee"atiTee, on the one hand, ud the Badicai.
on the other will become rational, and men and women will not
dare t o enter the marriage relation without 8rat harin~t ill•eati·
gated the • Wbya • and the • Wbereforea.' Then will all be pre.
pared to U8e the language ot Robert Burna :• The bridal tour ia through the apherea,
Kternity the honey-moon. •
"When we look at the commotion ahead merely as a reTolu·
tion, we pray, • 0 God, atay t.he element. ;' but when we look at it
u being the work of di1integration, the preparatory work for the
aoul union, the true marriage that •hall follow, w~ eay "ut tlie
iattle rage, altd iftttc~lary, pllt •• i11 tlu frtmt! The result will b&
dheap enough."-"NatuN and Tendency of Modern Spiritualism."

f'Ufl,.

These aro not the words of a lone fanatic merely, but
are really the sentimPnts of lar~e numbers who are prepared to engage in this pattie a~amst the usages of society.
Marriagt>, and the marriage mstitution are, doubtleaa.
abused, and eapeeially 110 in America; and this, all must
regret. 'Vhoever were seeking to correct ita abuses, might
be encouraged and aided in 110 laudable a work ; but it is
not the rt'form of marriage, but ita entire deatruction, that
apiritualism is eeelting ; ita effort ia to 10 utterly annihilate
the marriage institution, that penona will be able to "mat&
with aa little Jaw and ceremony as do the little birds in th&
groves." Well may this be call~ a "rebellion tending to
anarchy.'' When this condition of things arrives, our earth
would b9 a very pandemonium, and unfit for the habitation
of moral beings.
How urgP.nt it is to raise a warning voice againat this
eystem, which seta itaelf &Jrainat the authority of God, and
hia most sacred Jaws ; enthroning the dwarfed, blinded, and.
pa11ion-influeneed
of poor puny man in ita atead,
•nd aetting itself against the moat cheriahed associations
of the race. How needful that parente ahould watch, Jest
theae deluaiYe, mialeading, and •tanic liewa, should gain
a bold upon the minde of their 110na and daughter~. WithC)Ut Jaw, aociety cannot be held together. This necessity.

r••o,.
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for laws not only emte, but is increaaing, from the restle88nesa and lawleaaneaa of the 'Vicious, who are incited on
to "rebellion" and "anarchy" by the teachings we have
given above, and the incitement of impure apirite. They
are opening the ftood-68-tes of iniquity ; and when they are
fully open, the full tide must aweep in and carry all before
it. They are lighting a torch whicn muat reault in " conftagration," and when the flame ia fully kindled, who knows
where ita termination will bet The longing of the Christian
heart will be, that ere that terrible day arrivea, the coming
of the Lord J'e8U8 may deliver his people from the fearful
sufferings which must then ensue.
I'l' 18 THE FOJlERti:S111ER OF POLtTICJ.L ANARCHY.

From the preceding it will be seen how fearful and
complete must be the social anarchy reaulting from the
general acceptance of apiritualism. But the political
conaequeneea are not leu aerious. J'udging by the litera.ture of apiritiam, there is an eft'ort likely soon to be made
to control the government. of the world ; and, if the aigna
exiating among European nations are to be relied upon, it
may be a legitimate itiferenee to aay that, from the harmony
of apiritualiet teachings aa to political government., with
the Nihiliam of Ruuia, the Socialism of Germany, and the
Communiam of France, there ia evidence to belieYe that
the same uneeen and Satanic agency is at work among them

all.
In " Flaahee hom the Spirit Land," on page 366, a
spirit aayt : "Fortunately for the 8piri~ tlu la111 Q/ •iu all<l tAiM it not ill
eiittence in the 8pi.rlt world. There it pient.r for all there u tbeze
ia here. Yow,. f'"- ~ m&ke it right. for one pereon t o hl.ve
more t.hn enough while hia neighbor it at&ning. n it not ao iD
the spirit world, but the bleaainga of the Infinite Spirit a.re free for
all, ud no one ~ claim more u their own thn they can appropriate. There it DO boarding there; you~ ha.Ye all you need aDCl
DO

more."

The full foree of thia atatement ia only 1een when it is
remembered that the apirit world ia the model upon which
it is stated thi. preeent one ahould be formed. In J'udge
.Edmonda' book on "SpiritnaJiem," on pagea 50i to 009, ia
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a re?.reeentation or the kind or government exiatiog in the
•pint world. On page G06 it ie aaid :"With u, we require no judges to oondemn, no cbloina to bind..
Do prisons to inc&rOel'llote the offender. The judge of the ollince
aDd the executioner ot ~be law realde tojrether lA the heart ot the
eonrict, and wtinetive)1 perform their function. Eony ...,. v •
Ime . ,.to lka.lf." On page 6a3 is the incitement given to copy t hW
government of the epbel'\!8 in the earth Ufe :- " Now, child of
earth ! pauae tbua on the threshold of eteruity and ult: :rounelf if
•a• 011 earl1 is not capable of mating his mortal exUtence an
epitome of that darkn818 on the one aide or ot that brightne~~~ on
the other ? • • • Tell me if wiadom ahall thua qeai bom on.
high to morta.l ea.ra ;,. 11ai• r•

Theee principle• are f'ound in connection with much
that might be endorsed by moat penone, and it ia this
blending of' what ia true with the ralee, and thus imposing
upon the unwary, that the chief danger in thia matter lies.
In the "SpiritUal Age," edited by Mr. A. E. Newton, of
Boston, there appeared a f'ew yean ago, an editorial article
in which the following passage occurred :"There is a wide-apread and univeral belief among all claaaea
and all religioua 1eota at the pNtent da1 that aome wonderful
dnelopmente I I'$ aoon to be manifested to the world, wbieh 1ha.U
materiall1 rnolrtlio•i~e the existing pbuea of cAwrcA, 10Ci4ty, and

.,...

"We tell :roo, apirituallata, that upon the bue of the doctrines
there put forth (in apiritnalism) :rou aha.ll :ret aee rea..red the
lftlldeat political atructurea the world ever aw."

In an article headed "The Angel Movement," ie the
following announcement : "New rhaee in Spiritualism! Great D&tioual symbolic outwrought spU'itual manifeatatioua I All aeota and denomina.tiona,
ereeda. parties, D&tiona, kindNda, tongues, and peoples, now
existin~r on the face of the earth. to be di• olved a.zid pus awa.7,
aDd a new. divine, r overumental order to arise instead."

A writer on the " Miuion of Spirituali.em " eaye :.. It ~emaina for ua to appl:r the priDciplea ol a. rt.tional

-sNritualism to the practical reformation o( the world. • • • 'l'he
nee baa beaD doomed to bear a. thoaeand Cl'l:ltlll to the moornful
110ene of ita cruciflxion. Bpiritnaliam oomea at la.at to deliver
h umanity bom the bondage ot this dath. Let the quickened
~tual nature, freed from ita long inca.l'OOrt.tion in the dungeou
., igDoranee, aenauallty. aupentition and crime,.,.. . eM gowr•_ , of 114 ttJOrld, that we ma1 be aved from the oorruption of
Aeah and aeDee.
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"SpirituR.tlam oomea to lay-broad and deep, on the eternal
principles of Nature and the ~1&1-the foundation• of new inltitn.
tiona. and to pre1ide at the ioaugur&tion of tho lli• ine Order, and
\he Celestial Life on earth."-" Spiritnalilm Un•eiled," pp. 67, 68.

In "Penetmlia," by A. J. Davia, is a representation of
a Co•1ncil held in the spheres, at which fourteen reaolution.e
were pnaaod. The second runs thus :,, Reaolved,-Th11.t all t rue Ubert1 and happinesa are predi·
cated u~n the twofold principle of ;adit~id•al HHNig•l$,&nd oollec·
tin re<'tprocitJ; therefore, t hat all religioua 1Jiteln8 aad aU ./tlr1u
((/ gorll1'11111410t, oppoeed to the practic..l enjo7ment of IUch #f/
-m.tT~tty as Ute buill. are euentiaUJ ba.rb!U'Oua-and Yital17
antagoniltic to the real needl of the maa and woman of the nine·
teenth centul'1·"-p. li.S.

Here," self-sovereignty," thD.t is, the right of everyone
to do as be plt'l\8ea, is said to be the essential feAture in
the government needed by the people of the present century ; and that :~nything opposed to this ie " barbarous and
ritally antagonistic" to the neede of men. That there
is a political object in view in the enunciation ot' these
riews, is •ery evident from a portion of tho sixth reeolution, which reads thus : " • The Hannonial Philoaopb7' pointe the p&tbW&J to oqp.nic
and oonatitutionlll freedom ; and, the:efore, that every bannonial
philosopher •M>tlld •• ~ polUicat ifllfwiiC8 to put in otlce, o-.ly 1nch
~ as will legialate according to Nr.ture and Reuon, and work
for equal juatico and uni•eraallibertJ."-p. 248.

The thirteenth resolution of tbia Council, reade as
follows : " ReaoiYed,-That the commercial and mercantile relation•
inatitnt~ among men, and pw~t•.t«l b7 the pre.ent 110eial dt.o'f'dn,
are thoee of extreme eelftabneu, leadin~t directly and ineritabl7 to
indigenee, lt.roenJ, opprelli•e monopolio., war, alave.,., ditet\118,
ctelual•e doctrines, profeaaional drone~, and to the development of
di Yo!rsal unproductiYe ci&IIOI, the etrecte of which cannot be
nmo•ed and preYented b7 an1 change abort of a harmonial dil·
peDaation-v.rlirotcti•g, by it• fllig1t$ ~. allauperatitiou, libe·
ntingequall7 man'• atfectiou and hil reuon from the alaY8J'1 of
enor and fear-harmonising the law of •lf..ov.nig•l$ with the
parallel law of social reciprocitJ."-Ibicf. pp.Ul, 162.

In theee statements there is the pureet Communiem'
clothed in a mass of vubiagE'. "&lj.-ofJ~rcignfy" ie the
grandiloquent E'Xpresailn under wh~ch the right of every
man to do ae he pleaeee, and help hunJelf to the goods of
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othera as he pleaaee, ie expressed. On page 300, the language becomes bolder. He.eaye :.. Let all men take C01ll'llge. The long midnight age of
deapotic combinations is fut departing. But, like & mi~rhty
&uriatl.lizard of primeval origin, it willstru~r~rle dHperately before
it iies. Yo• will b. ••m11101Nd to 1M ./tfld of hattU. The I~tdi~tid•
alirm of man ia to be resurrected. The few will profoundly ~t
and fight for it; while the many will aide with inatitutional11m.
But one man will put ten thouaaud such to Bight; and the victo17
will be sure and aJieed.y on the aide of humanity."

A writer in the Spiritual ..49e eaye :"We all believe that the real underlying ideu foreshadowed
by what is pofularlJ' called • Spirituallam,' look forward to the
polit ical, matena.l regeneration of society, u well aa to a !JPiritual
revolution, and it is high time that some public, forma\ action,
looking in this direction, were taken . , • • Lei tU ur• me 4
political att ii...U, and make the world feel that we are DO longer to
be trampled on '1\ith impunity."-•• Spiritualism Unveiled," p . 58.

The same writer, in speaking of the new government,
denominates it•• A. political institution, euch aa the world haa never yet seen.
and of which now it baa not t.he remotest idea.."-Ibid. p . 59.
.

Defining the purpose of spiritualism, a spirit eaye :"The 1lrat grea.t object is to convince sceptics of the immortality of the eoul, disrobe death of its terrora, jrive to men a rational
religion, and unite all men in one grand, sublime f&ith, in which
angels, or spirits of the dead, hold intereoune with living men~
thue raising the condition of the material world up to that of, and
i• MN11011Y with, the spiritual.
"The deaign is, through this increase of ltnowledge and spiritual elevation, to c1"111A, dulroy, 4114 hreai i• pittcu, "Gll t.W ez irtilag
form• of gorer11111ftl o• t.Wface of t.W wllok eartA, • • • and ill
place of them build up one common form of government in all the
earth. • . • • In this form of government, which will be a
Theocratic Democracy, eHI'y •a• will H Air OtOJJ nder, and hie
Mt11ral dema!ed• Ail BlGBI:sT L.lw,"-:lhid. p. 59.

There can be no mistake as to the political intention
e:xpreeeed by this spirit. Every form of government on:
earth ia to broken up, crushed and utterly destroyed, and
a form of government set up in which " every mi.TJ will be
his own ruler, and hie natural demands his highest law."
That governme.nt will be characterised by the very quintessence of anarchy. Chao.,._;..dark I.TJd dismal-will indeed
have covered the civilisation of man, when that sad day
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arrives. And, yet, there are not wanting signa to show
that a determined effort will be made to bring it on. In harmony with the above, the following from A. J . Davia is
very much to the point. He says:"There are already hundreds of thousands of churches dedi·
·cated to the gods; but there are not ten consecrated to mankind.
Governments are ma.de to defend the rich ; and to subjugate the
poor. . . . Institutions are ma.de, by the strong, to maintain
power. Individuals, therefore, have but one course to pursue·namelr,, to rebel asaiut iutitrttioJU, and take the p e"MZltiu."-" Penetralia, ' p. 302.
He says again :"The Conservative may cry aloud for the safety and sanctit:r
of institutions. Bitt helld him raot ! His voice cometh not from the
open field. not from the mountain's top. Fllr from it. On the
contrary, his cries proceedeth from the wildernesa of crime and
marshes of despotism, which are tenfold more dangerous than the
evergla.des of Florida. Hark ye! American Republicism will be
transformed into Tyranny, unless individual man declareth himself independent of all political and ecclesiastical institutions."•• Penetral.ia.." p. 303.
"The only certain plan whereby to prevent the establishment
of political and ecclesiastical despotism 11 this, a universal education of our people to revere and practise the principles of ab1olute
iradi'Didrtal liberty. .J.U faitlo ia a miracKloftl, arbitNJry, dapotic
R~oelation HOST BE CAREJ'OLLY BEHOVED, and placed upon Father•
God and Mother-Nature. The inner Light, the religion of Justice
in the soul of each, must become the rule of faith and practice•.
American Theology . . • wouU the• dic-ae~,. to breathe
.again, neoe1' to know a. resurrection."-Ibid. pp. 306, 307.

Thus, another object is to remove every vestige of the
Bible Revelation. How foolish of lovers of the Bible, in
their simplicity and ignorance, to co-opera.te with these
despicable sectaries in trampling under foot the precious
record of the Divine Will! When will Christians awake
to the great fact that Spiritualism and Rom&Il Catholicism
are united in banishiog the Bible from the schools; that
they are pursuing the same path to attain to dissimila.r
ends.
Let us hear A.. J. Davia again. He aaya :"The lint government waa Anarchy. • • . The last will
'be even ao. • . • The Iradioidulum of mankind will at last
irtand out even more auaolutely against wtitutiou.. than at the
Jint."-" Penetralia," p . 313.
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"l'rogrelaiTel .. we a.re, - UclGrl O.I'Hlflfl OPftl8 U. fa"""' qf
t10 go11tnmnt.
The people a.re gc>Yerned too much. 'l'he1 will
Nbel. The1 will graduallt beoome ungovernAble. The1 will
demand at each other's hands ab.olt~u, npretM, illdi11i<l11al
«JtJtNig11l!J.
"I am well aware that,

to a timid ContenatiYe, and to those

who breathe in the atmo.phere of Iaat.itutionalitm, all tbit beaN
the imprea of origiDal anarch1. The1 fear that confusion will be
woree confuunded. Such minda would urge me to beware of extreme
ndicaUam. The1 would preach againtt lndiYidualiam u tyrants
protest a.gainat Republicaniam. But I tell 10u that Iltdioid.alima
will eyentuall}' denlop out of Democracy-juat aa Republicanism
was developed out of Monarchy-naturally, aa blooming aummer
comes out of rijrid winter."-Ihid. p. SUS.

A convention of epiritualiete wae held in Boston, on
Mareh lOth, 1857, one object of which, ae expressed in
their call for the conference, wae " To consider the wisdom·
of taking incipient etepe towards forming a new confederation, wherein dietinctione of clime, of colour, and of eex will
be no bar to equality." The account of a eimilar convention, held in New York, is given in the "Spiritual Tele-·
graph" of June 20, 1857. The report of this convention
eays their " object is to otterturn the inharmonies and evil'
of the pretent condition, and in their place to establieh a
ttew 1ociol ortkr on t'M eartla." Thie ''new aoci~l order"
ie more fully eet forth in the "Telegraph" of June 13th..
1857, under the head of " Practical Spiritualiem, its
Purposes and Plana." The writer saye :" For the laat four 1eal'll, a movement hu been going forward •
comparatively unobee"ed by the public at large, t~~Aot~t cMttrat
J'flf"PPO8
t~~AoZ.

u
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•lltil't f'I!!II!IMNtio,..

• • • •

of tM

Ml•a•
It ia hardly to be auppoaed that
an enterpril8eo atartliag to the world u the laat eight years haTe
proYed the spiritual movement to be, would ban for ita grand end
an,thing like the preeentation of mere phenomenal exhibitione,
&c. • • •. All theee, iDdeed, and more in the same line, ba'fe
been and ati11 are Ttrf uteful, and a.re not in the leu\ to be underftlued I lull if 1M tiiODif~Mttt il#lf fWI«l irt t,Na Ill Gil eN, it would
~eem that the end itaelt waa quite unworth1 of auch a graDd
oommencement, auch a wide-spread interest, and auch hopee and
aspirations as h&Te already been created.
"The great purpose of the sp~t-world, then, ie of a much
broader ~~ature, aDd a more thoroaghl1 practical spirit. • • • •
It aiJN, ;,. dorl. ol tM Mta61~ qf a ••• M>Ciol orvkr 011 tM eorl.\,
through whoee mediatorial h&rmon7 alone the dirine truth and it.
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good ct.n descend only upon and into a waiting and reeponaive ·
n.oe. . . . •
" It tJao the purpoee of apirituallam to ao educate a cl&aa of
peraona in certain practiCI!.l functions, tllat t114y tllall ~- pi11ot1
qf grotl'JU in the coming new aocial order . . . • • Alxntt ttot>
iflrtdr«l artd.Ji./l!l I'"ION .w~., alread.l/ i>H• ttl~et.d. • • • Thete
persona are aeattered all ove.r the United St&tea and the provincea.
"Another purpoee of the moYement ia the eatabliahment of o.
•Jt•aw• ststax Ol' GOV&Jt!O(ZNT. It is a combination of the two ele·
menta of MoN.UOKT AND BBPUBLICANI&x, malting, therefore
(partly becaull8 of the combination, and pa»tly for other rea.aona), a
new idea in government. I t baa already matured ita plana to quite
an extent."-' Spiritualism Unveiled," pp. 69,60.

The plans of this new government are said to be ma-·
tured to quite an extent ; two hundred and fitly persons
have bt'en already selected by the apiritlt as leaders in the
movement, who are to act as commanding officers in an
army; and when the time for action comes, they are to·
direct the movement in their respective divisions, in harmony with the general plan.
In a work called the "Educator," and previously quoted
from, certain questions are given by the spirits to be put
to every man who is selected to be a "pivot man." If there
is the slightest hesitancy or reserve in answering these
questions, the candidate is at once t o be rejected. The
third of these questions is as follows: "Do you love tbeee fundo.mental prilu:iplea • . • • more
than all things elae P Are you willing to announce your a.llegiance
to theae fundo.mental principles, even thoujfh it may Hparat• yo•
from cllurch, from Stat.,, from MI1UI, from laruJ,from cltildr.,•,ft'O,.
4M compa11ion of your botom 1 If t114 pr101t qufltiollml 1141itaiu, then
he ie unfit for the atmggle ; he ou~~! not to be engaged ; for
when the storm cornea • • • • t · JDAn will be miaaing."Pp. 41Z·I.
"When • • • . the people are ripe for action, let the
&ciein blow be atmclt. . • • • T he next political revolution
will be the grandest the world has ever witneaaed."-Pp. 836 6.

The foregoing is startling, and needs no comment to
make it plain. A solemn oath is exacted by the spirits.
binding the leadArs in this new Political Movement. Rome ·
never required more entire submission than these spiritsdemand to their will. The spirits aay :"The hour ia at hand when the reTOlntion mnat come. • • •
Iltlill ~ af.,_,.l criaia au hour when the pAaeiona of men will be
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-excited to AD extAlut •ldom, it ner mown before. Thia A '~"Cia·
tion propoeea to place in the h&Dda of it. general a.gent.a eeriea of
iutzuctiona which will be of the greateet u.e in that hour of peril.'•

-"Educator," p. ~.

" Prominent pe1110na will be placed at the helm of the new
ship of State, wboee motto shall be ET&Juut. PBINCIPLU, NO'l'
P.ASTIU."

The principles upon which thia new government \a to
be estabhslted are thus stated in tha " Educator" :" 1. Man ia immortal. I . It require. two persons, male aDCl
female, to constitute a whole man. 3. Ea.eh maD, and each woman.
if you plea.se, has a. perfect right, under all cireumatanoes, in all
conditione, and in whatever looationa, to do M .W or '"" ,zH~u.
4. Government is but a temporary IU'l'aDf::ent, to be outrrowa
with the greatest poaible speed. 6. The · heat poBBible goverament is iatwior, and may at tall times, in all pla.cel, and under aU
po~rillu cireumatanoes, be aa.fely obeyed. 6. God • • • is man
aDd man is God. • • • • No clearer idea of the divine existence can poeeibly be communicated to the mind, than in the statement thl.t He is OJN grt~-.tl ••iHnal •a.."

These things are inculcated, not at once, and to every
beginner ; but as soon as persona are considered sufficiently
far advanced, then these principles and purpoaea are made
known. The right to do u everyone pleases, at all times,
and places, and under every imaginable possible circumstance ! These are the convenient, and yet moat terribly
inconvenient, principles on which the new condition is to
be founJed. A moment's thought must reveal the terrible
confusion of such a go~JMnt, if such a term can be used
respecting it.
Dr. A. B. Child, when speaking at a pic-nic at Abington, Maaa., as reported in the Bannw of LigAt, for August

6,1865,aaid:-

.. The ti.me is apeedily coming when e•el'J one who bu op~.
acomed, reriled, and pereecuted spiritual communicm. will be
brought to t.W tsltar of tacri/lcl; willaulfer sorrow, regret, atBiotion. • • • It Will be a bltter cup, but a necetary remed1 for
the aickll morals and religiona of men. It is in the power of the
spiritual world to make any poor maa rich in cme day-to mate
any rich ma.n poor in one day-to make a well mAD lick in a
moment of time, or to mate a sick maa well-to take Ufe or to
continue it-to make woe in the humaD h-.rt, or joy :l~aduee.
there. • • • Imminent and immediate danpn to
· proe,eritJ hang OYer all oppoeiticm to epiritual commUDioa. Jlllrir
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tNU, a•d JOtl tDUlloo• - tMJt tM dutrwctio• of propwty, of Tuolt!.,
n f t of phyricallif•, will follow close upon the heels and overtake
oll tM oluti~tat•, p•r•ut•.t toarrior• agai•ll•i• a•d tlae d•vit-a.ll the·
military of th11 church militant-all who revile and acoff and eo.y
all manner of things falsely against spiritualism-against sine,
eects, creede, beliefs not their own. Dieaetere on sea and land,
firee, failures, accidents, diaea.ses and early deaths, will fall thick,
aDd fast, and heavy, to harrow the peace and happineee of every
boeom that is persistently turned with opposition and bitterne88
against this holy influx, that comes down from heuen to earth, to
tell us of the l18e8 of ai.n and sorrow ; to tell na of the realities of
the world from whence man gets all his ble88inil; to tell him of·
the world whence he came, and whither he is going. • • •
"Ay, more than bleeeed are yo, for a new era ie beginning; a
new religion is coming 1 a new day of morale is dawnin~r; a new
road for human progre88 is making; it ie the road that the tolling
banda of spiritualism have graded, over lowlands and through
hi~hlanda, over the swamps of humility, and the mountains of
pnde. It ia e. straight rood, it is a level road; it ia a grand highway for all humanity; it is onward for ever. Then take courage,.
and be comforted; be not weary, for the work of spiritUAlism is the
work of well doing. B.ela.x no effort-seek to change no purpose in
this ~t design, for it nnut make e. rtvol•lio• in the morale and.
reli&'lone of men, tbe.t shall be e. signal ev.och in the history of the·
world's future, for the world's happine88. '

Sufficient has now been presented to reveal the real'
nature, plans, and purposes, of this system. It standscondemned out of the mouths of ita own advocates, as the·
enemy of all that is pure and good ·in morals, as the advocate of impurity and licentiousness, as the destroyer of the
a&ered obligatione of marriage, and as the forerunner of
political convulsions which must bring great euffering upon
the world. Because of all these things it is deserving of
the severest reprobation of all who love God and their
fellow men.
Let me conclude these pagea with a word of warning
to Christians-words, not my own, but quoted because of
their fitneee. "Do not trouble youreelves with theyagariea and wondere of this deatructi ve eystem. You
have everything to gain and nothing to lose, by letting it
alone ; and everything to lose and nothing to gain, by
meddling with ita forbidden fruit. For, according toapiritualiam, a man's faith has nothing to do with hia.
preparation for another life. You may as weU, therefore;.
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belie'fe Chriet, as to beiieve any one else. Everything
·depends, according to their worth1est oracles, on righteousness and purity in preparing for the most exalted destiny.
The true Christian, therefore, is prepared for their higheet
·spheres, and hu nothiag to gam by any change of doc·trine or of masters, even if Apiritualism should prove trae.
But if spiritualism prove false, and the Gospel true, be
·loses all by renouncing the latter for the former. So that
the Christian gain is all gain and no loss: the spiritualistic
side all loee and no gain ! Only the highest folly, there.
fore, can prompt an abandonment of the Gospel for this
perilous 'doctrine of demons,' be it true or false. We are
.safe with Jesus-we can be safe nowhere else. The questions of aalvation, duty, and deating, are nry plainly stated
in the Bible. Many curious speculative questions, such as
·delight the fanciful, and restless, and prurient curiosity of
would-be philosphers, find no answer there, because they
have no solid worth, or because our minds, as now constituted, cannot successfully grasp them. 'Secret things
belong unto the Lord.' We had better respect the
reticence of the Scriptures on these awful themes ; and
.addressing ourselves to the study of the Gospel, and the
lessons of duty which he that runs may read, walk in the
Spirit's illuminations, which, like a lamp, ' shine in a. dark
place, until the day dawn aud the day star arise in our
..b carte.' "
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PaiNTED B1t MILLs, Drc-..: \,.D

Co.,

8TAFFORD·sTREET, DuNEDilf.

PUBLIC OPINION
~NDORSES tho action of Lhe

Early Closing

~ Association in its steady persistency of the
Saturday SIX O'CLOCK movement, finding that it is
not only practicable but advantageous, monetarily,
morally, and socially.
Shopkeepers of all classes a.cknowledge a gradually
.diminishing Satnrday night trade, and look for the
continued influence of the general public (who are
really the masters of the movement) to release them
from this uncalled-for ex tension of business hours.
Assistants in every branch of trade urge upon the
reader to make all put·chases early in the week, or certainly before six o'clo"k on Saturdays ; they claim the
rigl1t to make this reasonable request, seeing that when
hard pressed for a reason there are none but that will
.admit that it is merely custom and not necessity that
<:auses late shopping .

Individual Action Imperative r.

A. TURNER & CO.,
GROCERS, &c.,
(!}~a} ~~~~.;l®~~a~m ~~·~~m~
CORNER OF

Albany and King Streets, Dunedin.
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NEIL,

\\'hoi~AAIC

antl Retail nc:\ler in llot:tnic, Homcro p.:\thic, anti P ah:nt l-.fcdicin..:f!",.
t>rU,(.'J:Lotts' ~undrics, Pure Chemic:ti.!C. &c.; l,rowcr, Pn:,:;cn·c:r. Mathtf:tch,rc:r, atultl
l mportc:r nf Hcrbal i\h:&Jicincs:, l~xtracts, O ils, Tinctun:.s , lJo tanic and Medical
Applianc<-s.

Teeth c;wefu lly E xtracted, S tvpped and C!caned.
~ole mnnufactnn.:r of the cch:hratcd D:tndclinn CotTc-: an•l P ill, ''hich nrc now

his:hty pri7.ccl by hundt t-"tl:t as t he bel-it rcmctlr _for l ntlig.;.~tic'tt\ and its train uf
symptom~; the Bota nic Cough !'y rup aud Compnsit ion Powdcr:o, UaJm of Gilead, &:c.
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